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NEWSPAPER HISTORY
Some Interesting T h in gs W hich B ow doin  E xp e­
dition H op es T o Learn
“NOT EVENING BUT DAWN”
W ith This M otto 88  Students G raduate From  
R ockland H igh S chool
Work Begins At Bcothbay 
Station —  Mothers Placed 
In Trays
Experimental operations in the
artilical hatching and rearing of
lobsters started this week a t the
T he R o ck land  G azette  w as estab lished  I Boothbay Harbor Federal Hatchery. 
In 1846 In  1874 th e  C ourie r w as e stab ­
lished a n d  consolidated  w ith  th e  G azette  [ according to Commissioner Rodney 
In 1882. T h e  Free Press was estab lish ed  '
In 1855 a n d  In 1881 changed Its  nam e to 
the  T r ib u n e  These papers conso lidated  
M arch 17. 1897.
O nly  a sweet and  v ir tu o u s  soul. ••• 
••• like seasoned tim ber, never gives. ••• 
♦  —O eorge  H erbert ♦
The Lucy Farnsworth premises on 
Elm street are being neatly graded. 
The landscape artist is T. E. Mc­
Namara.
“Where’s Nilo?"—adv.
A N N U A L  TREK  
BEGINS
Americans arc restless and keep 
moving about throughout the 12 
month.*., either business or pleas­
ure bent, but the peak of activity 
comes ia the definitely recognized 
vacation period of the summer 
months. This fact produces 
definite nerd for insurance cover­
ages which relate to hazards which 
are increased -by travel, such ai 
loss of baggage and personal ef­
fect*', liability involved in sport 
indulgences, automobile touring 
hazards, increased exposure to 
personal bodily injuries and burg­
lary of the unguarded house. Your 
anticipated pleasures need not be 
turned to expensive sorrows if you 
are fully insured.
Woo Lady Luck by consulting 
us.
E. C. MORAN CO.
INSURANCE COUNSELORS 
ROCKLAND. ME.
E Peyler of the Department of Sea 
and Shore Fisheries. The U. S. 
Bureau of Fisheries and the Depart­
ment are cooperating in this work. 
Operations will continue for several 
weeks and several hundred thousand 
fourth-stage lobsters will be reared 
and released. •
Thomas Dorr, superintendent of 
the hatchery is in charge of the work, 
with Chief Biologist Ernest W. 
Barnes of the Massachusetts De­
partment of Fisheries serving part 
time in an advisory capacity. The 
first young have been hatched and 
will be released in about two weeks. 
State owned lobsters are being used 
I for the seeds. Commissioner Feyler 
states that a plan patterned after 
i that used by the State of Connecti- 
| cut with improvements is being tried 
! and showing great results.
I The mother lobster is placed In 
hatching trays and the eggs are re­
leased naturally but faster than in 
, the ocean. The seeds are then 
reared for about 21 days to the 
fourth or sinking stage, being fed 
every two hours during the process. 
A fourth stage lobster is about one- 
i half inch long. The summer's hatch 
! will be distributed all along the 
j coast.
From this work Commissioner 
Feyler hopes to gain much knowledge 
that will be valuable for the State 
owned hatchery which will be in 
operation next spring.
Sound recording of bird songs by (States and the Canadian govern- 
short wave radio and mapping by ments have claims to it which have 
aerial photography feature the plans [never been settled. Dr. Pettingill 
of a scientific expedition being sent will truly be living on what might
to the Bay of Fundy under the aus­
pices of Bowdoin College and with
be called “no man's island.”
The puffins, most obvious inhabi-
the co-operation of several other in- tants of Machias Seal Island, are 
stitutlons Including Harvard and among the most exotic forms of bird 
Cornell Universities. The expedition life. They have large, parrot-shaped, 
will sail from Lubec, June 15 and multi-colored beak and are often 
will base a t the Bowdoin Scientific called "sea-parrots.” Their feet are 
Station on Kent’s Island, N. B„ Can- a bright red in color. Their black 
ada. I back and tall and their white breast
Calls of various rare marine birds i and underparts bear a striking re­
will be picked up first on a sensitive semblance to a gentleman’s full dress 
microphone equipped with a reflect- [suit. A facial expression of wisdom 
ing mirror for concentrating the and a reserved bearing add to their 
sounds which can thus be detected interesting nature.
at a distance of half a mile. They 
will be carried over a long portable 
cable to a powerful short wave trans­
mitter. The calls will then be re-
The bird colonies on Kent’s Island 
are among the most extensive to be 
found. Petrels, eider ducks, guille­
mots .and other forms bring the bird
ceived and recorded on films by a 1 population up to a prodigious total, 
sound truck waiting on the mainland ,On the nearby Murr Ledges nest the 
60 miles away. A special effort will razor-billed auks, nearest surviving
be made to secure the eerie notes of 
the petrels or the “Mother Carey's 
chickens" which have so far foiled 
all attempts of analysis by ornitholo­
gists.
The expedition will use a seaplane
cousins of the extinct and famed 
Great auk.
More than 15 000 Kent's Island her­
ring gulls have already been banded 
with the numbered aluminum bands 
ot the United States Biological Sur-
furnished by Adriel U. Bird. Bowdoin vey. The island will serve as band- 
alumnus, to make aerial'photographs ing station No. 1 of an international 
of Kent’s Island and the adjacent herring gull control survey being 
region. Many of the islands at the conducted by the United States and 
mouth of the Bay of Fundy have Canadian governments. Eleven sta- 
never received topographic treatment, tions have been designated at other 
Bradford Washburn, well-known points and combinations of colored 
geographical explorer, will direct bands assigned to each station. It
For hardware and garden tools, 
consult Carr's Automotive Store, 
Rockland, for lowest prices.
61T&S70
ERNIE GEORGE and his 
ROYAL ARCADIANS
A Return Engagement
DANCING 9.C0 TO 1.00 ADMISSION 40 CENTS
Oakland Park. 
])ancin{f f Tonight
70*lt
flight operations, and Harvard's In ­
stitute of Geographical Exploration 
will construct the map from the 
aerial photographs. It is also planned 
to carry a meteorograph on the 
plane for weather observations in 
conjunction with those on the island.
One of the main objectives in estab­
lishing the scientific station has been 
the securing of meteorological infor­
mation. An observer and an assist­
ant have been living on the island 
during the entire winter operating 
the weather recordmg-- lnstniment.s.
s
A I R W A Y S ,  I N C
To North Haven and \inalhaven 
CHEDULED Standard Time
p * p , A MF Leaves Rockland 8.00 A. M. and 3.30 P. M.
t A r  LAINE, Charter trips to all points
ERVICE Seaplane Base Next To Public Landing.
63-tf TELEPHONE 338
This 20 room house was built by Gen. Henry Knox in 1796, on 
Wadsworth street, Thomaston, and to save it for posterity I wi!! sell 
it at Give-Away Price if the buyer will agree to preserve it.
Seven room house on Georges street, Thomaston. Bath, lights, 
furnarc. newly painted; price right.
Seven room house at Walker's Corner, barn and acre of land. 
Many others to select from.
DR. ALLYNE W . PEABODY
TELEPHONE 52-11 THOMASTON, ME.
68&70
ECONOMY BEAU TY PARLOR
PERMANENT WAVES S2.00 AND UP 
HAIRCUT. SHAMPOO, FINGER WAVE AND 
MANICURE—ALL FOUR FOR $1.00 
342 MAIN ST., OPP. STRAND THEATRE. TEL. 122
MT&Stf
REAL ESTATE FO R SALE
F iv e  Room  House fo r  sale ...................................................  $800 re n t  p la n
For Choice; 75 Farms, 50 City Homes and many Cottages 
I *mp and Barn—Three acres clear field, spring well. Rent plan, 
p'rit- ................................................................................. —.......  $450.00
Seven Room House—With bath and furnace,
Price .....................................— -...............
Six Room House and Garage—Cellar, lights 
Price ............................................................
Small pavmcnt Down. 
........................  $1,750.00
Small payment down. 
..................... $1,600.00
V . F. STUDLEY
283 MAIN ST. OR 77 PARK ST, ROCKLAND. TEL. 1154 OR 330 
70Stf
Rockland Lodge of Elk's is holding 
open house for its annual Flag Day 
services to be held a t the home 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. To honor our 
country's flag and to celebrate the 
anniversary of its birth an interest­
ing program has been arranged and 
the general public as well as all 
patriotic organizations are invited.
The newly formed
Legion 24-piece band will make its
is planned that observers along the 
entire coast can determine the color 
combinations of the bands with their 
field glasses and thus learn the origi­
n a l banding point of the birds. Her­
ring gull movements can thus be as­
certained more effectively than ever 
before. Some 5000 gulls will be 
banded by this year's Bay of Fundy 
party.
Nahum R. Pillsbury Jr. and Daniel 
W. Healy, biology students at Bow­
doin. have collecting assignments in 
parasitology and entomology respec-
Co-operators from the Harvard Me- tively. Dr. David Potter of Clark 
teorological Observatory at Blue Hill ; University is co-operating in the 
will supplement these observations botanical investigations that were 
with special investigations chiefly in [begun last summer. Paul McGrath 
the field of fog phenomena as there ' of Catholic University will make de- 
, is possibly no better place for such tailed anatomical studies of the seals 
[research. Previous expeditions have which are very numerous in the re­
recorded 90 percent average humidity gion.
|at the station and the densest of fogs One of the first tasks of the com- 
, blanketing the island for long periods ing season is the installation of a 
during the summer. “Kent's Island.” new short wave transmitter. The 
according to Mr. Gross and members j new unit will have a possible output 
of the Blue Hill staff, "can well of one kilowatt on radiophone and 
prove to be of paramount importance j will probably be heard all over the 
as a meteorological experimental s ta - ; world on some of the higher frequen- 
tlon. Such investigations as the in- cies. It will be heard by many radio
tensive local analysis ot fogs may 
lead to interesting conclusions of
fans listening for its daily report to 
the Blue Hill Observatory on 3885
great value to aircraft and marine kilocycles at 4 p. m. The station op- 
navigation." erates under the call letters, VE1IN,
Sea temperatures and other ocean- ' and it is probably the only Canadian- 
ographic observations will be made j licensed station to be operated by 
by Newell Gillett who also serves as United States-licensed operators.
the chief navigator of the Scientist, 
cruising boat. An automatic record­
ing tide gauge will be installed The
in securing Rev. Corwin H. Olds as 
orator.
A buffet lunch will be served by the 
house committee and ladles of the 
Elk’s a t the conclusion of the 
services.
The Flag Day program follows: 
M usic—" S ta r  Spangled B anner,
Legion Band
In tro d u c to ry  B ie rtlses—lE xalted  R uler 
a n d  O fficers
A m e ric a n  ^ y e r .  C haplainA m e ric a n  , Hlfrtory o f th e  p iag
Perley R 
th e
D am on. P E R . 
G em  of the 
E s th e r  Berm an 
E squire  a n d  Officers 
'S o u th e rn  A irs,”
Legion O rchestra
The Lodge has been most fortunate I E?Lr2°l.1.c. A<1<11re“ ; ^ ev«£?,rwln. H °L‘}’ 
°  S ong— A m erica. By E n tire  Assembly
first public appearance with a short 8cn|f ocean*™blU
parade to the Elk's Home where it A ltar Service.
M usic—••«««*♦»will participate in the exercises.
nofo  I P a tr io t
“ i ,”
THE BASEBALL OUTLOOK
C am den, S t. G eorge and W aldoboro  A ll Set- 
R ockland  Is O versleep in g
Mr. Gross also announced new ad­
ditions to the permanent equipment 
of the scientific station which will
Bay of Fundy is widely known for soon consist of five buildings com- 
its great tides. The range at the pletely equipped with living and 
head of the bay is 42 feet, and the laboratory facilities for a summer 
currents near Kent's Island' have ' staff of 25 men.
velocities of more than six miles an 
hour.
Dr. Olin S. Pettingill, Jr., Carleton 
College ornithologist, will carry on 
an investigation of the Atlantic puf­
fin colony on Machias Seal Island. 
The island measures about a half 
mile in diameter. Both the United
PLANTS
FOR SALE
Asters, Pansies. Cosmos. Verbe­
nas. Zinnias, Bachelor Buttons. 
Salvia, Scabiosa, Mixed Stocks, 
Snapdragons, Petunias, Lobelia. 
Calendula, Gladiolas, Dianthus, 
rinks, Salpiglossis, all kinds of 
Rock Garden Plants, etc.
Vegetable Plants — Tomatoes, 
Early Cabbage, Late Cabbage. 
Early Cauliflower, Cucumbers, 
Squash, Celery, Lettuce, Parsley, 
Dandelion Green Seeds, etc.
Bone Meal, Sheep Manure, Vig- 
oro, Potting Soil, Window Boxes, 
wire for flower beds, Bird Baths, 
Trellises, Bird Houses, etc.
No orders taken out of town for 
less than one dollar; send extra 
money for postage.
EDW IN A. DEAN
TEL. 671-J, ROCKLAND, ME.
67S70
Rockland has not yet taken itsi will probably have 'the services of
initiative in the Twilight League, 
and the atmosphere is still hazy as 
to who will manage the local entry, 
but It is unthinkable that the Lime- 
rock City will fall by the wayside. A 
meeting will probably be held early 
the coming week when definite action 
will be taken. The time Is very short, 
as the schedule will call for the open­
ing games on'June 20.
Manager Boggs of the Waldoboro 
team was in the city Thursday, and 
says that his town is all “het up" on 
baseball. He went even further by 
presenting the following deflnite 
lineup of the Waldoboro team: 
Cooney. Bond, Hilton and Faulking- 
ham pitchers, Crowell catcher, Burn- 
heimer first base, French second base, 
Benner 'third base. Sherman short­
stop. Jackson, McLain and one of the 
pitchers in the outfield.
The games will be played at the 
rear of the new High School building 
and the grounds are being put in 
first'class condition.
St. George is sitting oretty. for 
in addition to the fine hom£ talent it
Sonny Dwyer. Johnny Davidson and 
“Sump" Archer.
‘Chick" Maynard, Camden's base­
ball booster, writes thus of Camden's [ 
prospects in the current issue of th i 
Camden Herald:
“The Shells have work to do. The 
season promises to be outstanding 
in many ways. The league will con­
fine Its games to week nights, leaving 
the Shells at least, an opportunity to 
bring outside teams to town on the 
weekends. With Bar Harbor back in 
the fold, Winthrop supporting a team. 
Kennebunk, Boothbay, we should 
have a chance to see how our resort 
teams stack up against the teams that 
bring in hired help for the summer 
months. We believe that our type of 
baseball is more pleasing to the pub­
lic and certainly more beneficial to 
the business men’s pocketbooks
"Teams anxious to play in Camden 
this year are Rangers of Lewiston, 
C. V. Watson of Auburn, Burley 
White’s Colored Giants, Portland 
Sliellecs,. Orono Reds. Lisbon Falla 
Lemons. Buccaneers. Hallowell. Water­
ville, Taconnets, and Bar Harbor."
THREE BIG DAYS ALUM NI GUESTS
Will Mark Rockland’s “Com- Thirty-Eight Classes Were 
munity Fourth” —  Some Represented A t Last Eve-
Of the Events ning’s Reception
Community "Fourth” in Rockland i * ^ e Alumni reception, tendered the 
has every indication of being one of class of 193^  ’ast nl8ht, was attended11
by representatives of 38 classes, the 
oldest class being 1871 In the re­
ceiving line were President Cleveland 
has been endorsed by Mayor Tnurs- [ 81eeper MelHer and
ton and Chamber of Commerce, and
the VF.W.. is sponsoring It for the 
benefit of the Community Building— 
a combination of civic interests 
which should guarantee it success In 
a big way.
the greatest and grandest celebra­
tions this city has held in years. It
Mrs. Albert Peterson and Miss Kath­
erine Veazie. Greetings were extend­
ed by the president.
Following the reception was a busi­
ness meeting, with reports given by 
the secretary and treasurer. The
The popularity contest will prove nominating committee presented these 
a trade stimulator for the local mer- [ offlCerS for the coming year: Presi­
d e n ts  and the merrymaking events | dent Mrs yivian Hewett, 13; vice
The board of directors of the ex­
pedition includes Donald B. MacMil­
lan. Alfred O. Gross, John S. Rocke­
feller. Sumner T Pike. Alger W. Pike. 
Henry S. Shaw, Charles F. Brooks 
and others.
"Particular work for particular 
people" is my motto says Nilo at 
his brand new shop. 74 Old County 
Rd. Tel. 8320. Cars called for and 
delivered.—adv.
SPRING SCHEDULE 
Effective Monday. May 24
VINALHAVEN & 
ROCKLAND STB. CO.
SWAN'S ISLAND LINE
A. M. P. M.
9.90 Ar. Rockland, Lv. 2.15
R.OO Ar. North Haven, Lv. S.25
7.00 Ar. Stonington. Lv. 4.35
6.00 Lv. Swan's Island. Ar. 5.40
Read Up Read Down
VINALHAVEN LINE
A. M. P. M.
9.20 Ar. Rockland, Lv. 2.15
8.00 Lv. Vinalhaven, Ar. 3.20
will attract many persons from other 
towns. A few of the items on the 
program are: Fishermen's contest, 
such as dingy sculling, lobster pot 
hauling, double-ender races, etc.; 
swimming, diving, and other sport 
fests.
Independence services will be held 
Sunday morning a t church and in 
the afternoon water sports and a 
clambake are scheduled. A mammoth 
display of fireworks, two big dances 
at Community hall, a gigantic parade 
of “horribles" and a colorful carnival 
will cram fun for all in the three- 
day festival—July 3-5.
Prizes, trophies, awards to con­
test winners and the crowning of 
Miss Knox County will take place 
Monday night at the Independence 
Ball in Community auditorium. 
Awards will be made by Mayor 
Thurston.
Happiness will be King in Rock­
land on the Fourth, as well as be­
fore and after—three banner days.
AU methods of per­
manent waving. Only 
the best in workman­
ship, materials.
Even 
our Inexpen­
sive waves are 
first class work. 
All prices.
VO G UE BEAUTY SHOP
84 PARK ST. TEL. 11J3-W
53-tf
DEER ISLE BRIDGE
A  i Washington Story Which 
Seems To Offer Deferred 
Hope
Col. Horatio N. Hackett assistant
PWA administrator, Thursday prom­
ised Representative Ralph O. Brews­
ter that no action toward revocation 
of the Deer Isle Bridge allotment of 
money would be taken until Brewster 
has has had time to confer with of­
ficers of the Deer Isle-Sedgwick 
Bridge District, which will be next 
week.
Brewster will be in Maine this 
week-end on a naval survey, and. if 
lw does not have an opportunity at 
that time, will confer with the of­
ficers later In the week, when h»
i The outstanding personality fr -ai 
j 1884 to 1934 was (Miss Anna E.
1 Coughlin—beloved by pupils and
teachers alike.
The scope of today's activities is 
| much greater than the pupils of yes­
terday could have dreamed. The 
equipment is better than that of our 
I grandfather's schools. and the
teachers are better trained.
SCHOOL AND CITIZENSHIP
Charles E. Dorgan's essay was de­
voted to the citizenship side of scholas­
tic work. Choosing a vocation is one 
of the elements of the freshman's 
study. The student is first introduced 
to his own community and its im­
mediate problems, and flesh and 
blood are put upon dry bones of con­
stitutions and laws. One of the chief 
aims of community civics is the de-
Thls young lady had first h o n o r s -  velopment of character through self- 
—Miss Barbara Perry .confidence, poise, initiative and indi-
________________________________wvlduality.
A course known as “Problems ofHONOR STUDENTS
Willis Anderson 
Edith Dondls 
Charles Dorgan 
James East 
Virginia Gray 
Russell Hickman 
Vieno Kangas 
Barbara Perry 
Margaret Rogers 
Shirley Stanley
SENIOR MEMBERS NATIONAL 
HONOR SOCIETY
Edith Dondis 
Virginia Oray 
Russell Hickman 
Vieno Kangas 
lEleanor Look 
Frederick MacDonald 
Betty McAlary 
Barbara Orff 
Barbara Perry 
Helvi Rivers 
Shirley Stanley 
Winfred Stanley
Democracy" is required of all seniors. 
This covers actual operation of Na­
tional. State and local governments. 
A part of the year is spent on con­
sumer education which combines 
practical economics, personal and 
business management, budgeting, 
savings, investments and business or­
ganization. In  this course are dis­
cussed the various problems that 
confront the average person in buy­
ing foodstuffs, automobiles, radios, 
electric refrigerators, etc.
The school Is also pioneering for 
greater safety in the handling of 
motor cars.
SCHOOL AND CITIZENSHIP
This phase of school work was dis­
cussed by another essayist, Willis E. 
j Anderson. In  order to be a  good 
citizen, he said, one must be able to 
live with his fellow men. One can get 
[ friction for nothing, but harmony 
[ costs courtesy and self control. 
! Through the sports sponsored by the 
! High Sohool one learns the need for
------------------------------ - co-operation as well as the strength
The Rockland High School audi- j which comes from unity. Also the 
torium was packed to the doors knack of making friends Is acquired. 
Thursday night by an audience which in debating confidence and poise are 
gave unstinted approval to the ideas acquired.
advanced in the commencement Through the Student Council which 
essays and the manner In which they is composed of two members from 
were delivered, the program being each class the best ways of carrying 
eloquently climaxed by the manner on school activities is discussed and 
in which the valedictorian. Miss Bar- the students become accustomed to 
bara Perry, completed her essay. 1 representative government. At mid-
The class colors, green and gold, year this Council elects a new chief 
were tastefully incorporated Into the [ of police, who selects his aids. Two 
decorations features of which were similar branches are the board of
president, George Brackett, '21; sec­
retary, Katherine Veazie. '26; treas­
urer, Ruth Dondls. '34; executive 
committee. Cleveland Sleeper. '21; 
Mrs. Alice Knight, 95; Carl Spear, 
36; Mrs. Nellie Peterson, 12; Miss 
Corice Thomas, '21; and Russell Nash, 
'37. Miss Eleanor Tibbetts. Miss Ruth 
Ward, Miss Virginia Connon, class of 
1934, and Miss Virginia Leach and 
Miss Gertrude (Heal, class of 1935, 
were appointed coUectors.
Howard Rollins, program chairman, 
offered an interesting and varied en­
tertainment, consisting of baritone 
solo, Francis Havener, Jr.; vocal duet, 
Mrs. Ruth Hoch and Miss Gladys 
G rant; group tap dance. Norma Hav- 
i ener, Josephine Pellicane, Harriet 
Wooster, Virginia Haskell and Bev­
erly Bowden. Community singing 
was also enjoyed, Miss Edna Gregory 
and Miss Adelaide Grass serving gs 
accompanists.
Refreshments were served. Music 
for the dance was furnished by 
Whalen's Orchestra.
the class motto "Not Evening but 
Dawn." over the rear of the stage, 
the fir trees on each side of the stage 
and the spring flowers covering the 
front of the stage.
The president of the class, Russell 
Nash, also acted as marshal, and 
following him came the imposing 
procession of graduates, 88 In num­
ber. The march “Flag of Victory" 
was played by the High School Or­
chestra as the students were taking 
their places on the platform.
The other numbers played by the 
High School Orchestra were "Eve­
ning Serenade" and the march for 
students’ exit. This orchestra, di­
rected by Miss Beth Hagar, has 
made a prominent place for itself in 
school activities. Music of a highly 
pleasing character was also fur­
nished by the Senior Orchestra and 
the Senior Girls' Chorus. The par­
ticipating clergymen were Rev E O. 
Kenyon, who offered the invocation; 
and Rev. Dr. John Smith Lowe, who 
gave the benediction.
is in Maine for the graduation of his 
son, Charles, from Bowdoin College.
It Is understood that the President 
in accordance with a compromise 
niaJe with House members, will re 
voke existing PWA restrictions and 
restore the i rev.ous system of 45 
percent grants ou approved projects, 
I t is further understood that 60 
projects which have been previously 
approved will be sent to the White 
House at once by PWA and that 
Deer Isle Is among them. —Press 
Herald.
This Is lawn mower and garden im 
plement time. See us for quality 
mowers and tools, rakes, shovels, etc., 
at lowest prices. Carr's Automotive 
Store, 473 Main street, Rockland
81T&870
“THEN AND NOW"
monitors and the librarians. The 
monitors have complete charge of the 
basement, and prevent loitering dur­
ing class periods. The librarians try 
to run that institution similar to any 
public library.
SCHOOL AND VOCATIONS
This subject was considered by 
Edith Dorothy Dondis. The demo­
cratic High School of today offers to 
every student, she said, an extensive 
curricula composed of foreign lan­
guages, mathematics, science and 
history. There are other sahools, 
but statistics prove that nearly 90 
percent of all pupils are enrolled in 
the High Schools.
Pre-vocatlonal training may be 
I found in manual training and domes- 
[ tic science. The commercial course 
prepares for office positions, and many 
have passed civil service examinations 
for these positions. Another import­
ant phase in school life is the voca­
tional guidance offered the pupils.
(Continued on Page Eight)
YOUR FAVORITE FOEM
The salutatorian, James Norris j jj j  m y to  pve again  I  w ould 
East, Jr., winner of second honors, have m ade a  ru le  to  read  som e poetry  
. . .  I a n d  lis te n  to  som e m usic a t  le a st onceopened the commencement exercises a week The loss of these tastes is •
by noting the tremendous changes 
which have taken place in Rockland 
High School in 70 or 80 years. The
loss of h app iness . —C harles D arw in. 
THE FLAG GOES BY
H a ts  off!
first High School was located In a ! Along th e  s t re e t  th e re  comee
. . , , ,  „  A b lare  of bugles, a  ru ffle  of d rum s.wooden building on Grace street
housing 15 or 20 'High 6chool pupils 
and having one teacher. That teacher 
was J  K. Osgood, who soon enlisted 
in the Union army and died In ac­
tion. Katie Fales who succeeded him 
was the first teacher in the new 
school building located in a wing of 
the old Commercial Hotel, which was 
destroyed by fire.
In 1867 A. D Small took over the 
principals duties with two assist­
ants.
some
Mr. Small 
of the
“saw red" 
pupils
when
played
hookey to witness a Tom Thumb pa­
rade and later a big fire. He was 
one of the prime movers in getting 
the present High School building; 
completed in 1869.
He was the first principal and 
there were then, as now, four classes,
A fla sh  o f color b en ea th  th e  sky;
H ats off!
T he flag  Is passing  by!
B lue a n d  crim son  and  w h ite  I t  shine*, 
O ver th e  s tee l-tipped , ordered  lines.
Hats off!
T he colors before u s  fly;
B u t m ore th a n  the  flag la passing  by.
S e a -f ig h t , a n d  lan d -fig h ts , grim, a n d  
g rea t.
F o u g h t to  m ake and  to  save th e  S ta te ;  
W eary m arches  and  s in k in g  sh ip s; 
C heers of victory o n  dy ing  ltpe;
Days o f p len ty  and  years of peace; 
M arch of a  s tro n g  lan d 's  sw ift Increase; 
E qual ju s tice , r igh t and  law.
S ta te ly  h o n o r and  reverend  awe;
Sign of a  n a tio n , g rea t a n d  s tro n g  
To w ard her people from  fo reign  w rong; 
P ride  a n d  glory an d  ho n o r,—all 
Live In th e  colors to  s ta n d  o r faU.
H ats off!
Along th e  s tre e t th e re  com es 
A b lare of bugles, a  ru ffle  of drum *; 
And loyal h e a r ts  are b e a tin g  h ig h ;
H ats  off!
T he flag  Is passing  by!
— H e n ry  H o lco m b B e n n e tt
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T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
To th is man will I look, even to 
him th a t is poor and of a contrite 
spirit. —Isa. 66: 2.
M ERCHANT M ARINE
Rep. Oliver Thinks Maine 
Has Chance For Finger In 
the Pie
Wickila, Kun-tu
A  THREE-ACT PLAY
Forms Unique Feature In 
the Rockport Graduation 
Exercises
NORTH HAVEN
"Maine, and particularly Bath, with 
its famous shipbuilding background, 
has a wonderful opportunity to share 
in this great undertaking for an 
American Merchant Marine, which 
will be carried out free from the old 
paralyzing and deadening practices of 
collusive bidding.' Representative 
Oliver of Maine said Thursday.
Oliver is a member of the House 
Committee on Merchant Marine and 
has recently been in conference with 
Maritime Commissioners Moran and 
Woodward.
•The old paralyzing practice of col­
lusive bidding in connection with the 
operation and construction of the U. 
S Merchant Marine is definitely out. 
so far as the new Maritime Commis­
sion Is concerned." Oliver said.
“Indicative of this is the recent 
action of the commission in throwing 
out bids on the scrapping of out­
moded war-time ships where in there 
was evidence of collusive bidding.
"I have been assured by the com­
missioners that in the future :<& 
policy of the commission with respect 
to the acceptance of bids will be pre­
dicted upon a close personal contact 
between the commission and the ship 
builders or interests bidding on con­
tracts, obviating the need for main­
tenance of high-priced representa­
tives in the National Capital by ship­
builders.
“I was very much pleased with the 
outline of plans being formulated by 
the commission for merchant and 
marine ship construction under the 
provisions of the Merchant Marine 
Act of 1936." Representative Oliver 
told a Washington correspondent.
Vastly different but intensely inter­
esting were the commencement exer­
cises of the Rockport Senior Class 
held Wednescay night at Town hail 
before a capacity audience. The stage 
decorations which had been arranged 
by the junior class were carried ou* 
in the class colors, yellow and rose, 
with huge bouquets of cut flowers 
against a background of evergreens. 
Across the front of the stage was the 
class motto "Quo Vadis" (Whither 
Goest Thou).
To the strains of a march, played 
by the High School orchestra. Clar-1 
ence Pish leader, the 17 graduates 
wearing blue caps and gowns, with 
Donald Welt as marshal, entered the 
hall from the rear, and marching1 
down the center aisle took their seats [ 
on the stage. The exercises opener 
with prayer by Rev. J. W. Hyssor.g.
Irja Hill as salutatorian welcomed 
parents and friends with fitting words, 
and also spoke briefly on "Voeattons
CJ.O. Even William Z. Poster, red candi-
The labor movement in the United Qate f°r president on various and
States has gone far and reached sundry occasions »>s: 'The CIO ., 
led so aggressively by John L. Lewis, 
great proportions, because it has al- doing an hlstorlcalIy important 
ways enjoyed public confidence. To- thing . . .  The Communist Party- 
day. for the first time, it faces its heartily supports the C.I.O organiz- 
task with a divided front. The chasm in8 campaigns." The Daily Worker, 
between the American Federation of official organ of the Communist
Labor and the Committee for In- movement in the United States, 
c’ustrial Organization, is so wide and praises every move that Lewis makes, 
deep that no compromise will ever The second man in CJ.O. authority 
bridge it. A b itter quarrel, of in- I to Lewis, is John A. Brophy, 
creasing intensity. Is anticipated b y ' whose official title is “Executive 
observers at the Nation s capital. Director." Brophy's red record is as 
William Green makes the bald Ions as your arm and. through years 
charge that the rival group headed effort, he earned for himself the 
by John Lewis is working hand in reputation of being one of the 
glove with Moscow. He concluded a country’s leading agitators. He is a 
recent radio broadcast with this regular writer for Communist 
barb: “Working people and th e ir , magazines and newspapers. He is 
friends can now more clearly under- known to have made at least one trip 
stand the influences which are at I to the Soviet Union. Other C J.O .. ,
work in the CJ.O  movement and the leaders include David Dublnsky. who i “n '°^a lons- enumera in , many
has been lately raising money in this from which members of the
country to help the red armies of Class of 1937 might make a choice for 
Spain- James W Ford, negro candi- thcir *uture career, counseling them 
fate  for vice president on the Com- I not to be governed by the opinions of 
munist ticket; Sidney Hillman and others m making their choice, but to 
a host of other figures of the inter- ( let decisions be based on their likes 
national red galaxy. , 8nd dislikes, for only when the hear’
On the walls of (Moscow's famous «  in the work can it be a success. 
"Museum of Revolution" there hangs j At the close of her essay the curtain 
a, large map of the United States ' was lowered and when raised again 
sit down" idea, j showing what our country is to look ; the stage setting had been changed 
for the play which was to be enact­
ed. Caps and gowns had been dis­
carded and the graduates appeared 
in costumes befitting their parts 
Seated on the stage were Dorothy 
Burns, as Mary; Helen Cripps, as 
Inez; Carl Eaton, as Jerry; and Mary 
ton. Since the days of the NRA he j Tolman. as Mildred. The time was 
has been suckled at the breasts of | supposed to be their graduation day 
the Labor Department. And it must j and they were all in a despondent 
not be forgotten that he contributed ' mood thinking of leaving school and
support which is being given it by 
the Communist Party and the speak­
ers and representatives of Commun­
ism in the United States.-'
Russians affirm that the early 
stage of their bloody revolution 20 
years ago was characterized by dis­
regard for "property rights."
Whether or not there is any pro­
phetic significance involved, it is a 
fact that the CJ.O.
imported from Europe, starts w ith | 1 ke after the reds have finished 
the same premise. , carving us to pieces. States, cities
That Mr Green has much evidence and historical landmarks are revised, 
to sustain his charge that C.I.O The name of Detroit has been 
technique is animated by a spirit of changed to Lewistown.
Bolshevism, no straight thinking per- Only a fool would deny that Lewis 
son will deny. After all. great mass possesses great power in Washing- 
movements are rooted in the per­
sonalities who direct them 
An examination of CIO . person­
nel at the top, shows that scores of 
Communist leaders have been given 
responsible positions in the inner
A SUM M ER THEATRE
“Bcothbay Playhouse” W ith 
a Cast Of 15 To Enter­
tain For Ten W eeks
A new summer theatre, the Booth- 
bay Playhouse, is about ready to join 
the companies which have enter­
tained Maine summer resorts for 
several years. The playhouse will 
open July 1 with a production' of 
Eugene O'Neill's “Ah Wilderness." 
Thereafter the players will continue 
for a 10 weeks' season, during which 
they will present a variety of well 
known shows of the past several 
years.
Two Massachusetts men, Sherwood 
Keith Lacount of Somerville and 
Joseph J. Celi of Stoughton, will be 
in charge and will have a company 
of 15 resident players. Work on the 
project began last April. The $35,000 
home of the enterprise resembles in 
architecture an old New England 
barn and has a seating capacity of 
about 300.
The plant has a workshop where 
all the scenery to be used will be 
made under direction of a scenic 
artist. The task of picking members 
for the company is proceeding now.
entering upon the new life in these 
unsettled times.
Herbert Gregory, as Wisdom, en­
tered and with Catherine Annis. as 
Vision, endeavored to cheer them by- 
showing their advantages over all 
previous generations. Scenes from 
George W . Davis, 17, Mem-/th e  different eras were depicted by 
*  these characters: French officer. True
Spear; prisoner. Vernon Kinney:
, priest. Lendall Merrill; Indian girl
-------  Roberta Holbrook; negresses, Cath-
George W. Davis, a 17 year old j erjne Simonton. Vera Turner, Irja
'■ State charge who has been a mem- Hill; boy beggar. Donald Welt;
upon her summer duties at Hotel Ed- of the q^C camp in the town of i wealthy lady. Roberta Holbrook;
a half million dollars of union dues 
to Mr. Roos veil s election campaign
circle of the Lewis high command J a s t  year.
ROCKPORT STOLE MAIL SACK
“ GOLF IN M AINE”
Harry Webber’s Book Is 
Crowded With Interesting 
Information
“Golf in Maine" is the title of a 
very attractive booklet, which is 
issued annually as an official guide 
by Harry C. Webber, a Bath news­
paper man. To the disciples of that 
sport it fills the same general pur­
pose th a t the farmers' almanac and 
city directory do to the general public.
The first edition, printed in 1930. 
was of 62 pages; this year 136. The 
number of golf and country clubs in 
the State has increased by about one- 
third since the first issue.
The "Maine Hole In One Club" is a 
review of the major tournaments for 
1936; green fees and name of pro­
fessional given on a large portion of 
the courses; list of Maine champions 
since the organization of the Maine 
State Golf Association; new Golf In 
Maine trophy offered; all courses re­
vised and brought up to date and 
new courses added; list of officers of 
the various State golf associations; 
schedule of the major tournaments 
this year; four ball league.
Copies of the book will be sent 
upon request by the Maine Publicity 
Bureau at Portland, and after re ­
viewing the publication it is difficult 
to  see how any golf lover can do busi­
ness without it.
FIVE "DRY" STATES
Complete but unofficial returns 
from Tuesday s election in Georgia 
showed 102,929 to 94.652 against re­
peal of S tate laws that ban liquor, 
but permit the sale of beer and wine. 
The result left Georgia lined up with 
Tennessee. Oklahoma, Mississippi, 
and Kansas as the only "dry” States
Officers of Harbor Light Chapter. 
O.E.S. are requested to meet at Ma­
sonic hall Sunday at 4 30 for rehear­
sal of the work.
Miss Evelyn Carver, who has been 
employed a t the home of Mr and 
Mrs. E M Lawrence, has entered
berO fC . C. C. Camp, Said 
To Have Confessed
wards in Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. N
son Myron of Searsport spent Wed­
nesday and Thursday with thefr 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Rider, coming 
to attend the graduation of their , 
grandson Byron Rider.
Miss Thalice Spear is at home i commjtted to jail. Harry A. Russell 
from Boston to spend a weeks vaca- j of Portland, Maine Central Railroad 
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs i detective, filed the complaint, 
j L. True Spear, Sr. The locked sack of mail was taken
Rev. and Mrs. F F Fowle and , June 4 from a truck at the Maine 
family of Winthrop were in town
Wednesday to attend the graduation , the concealment of bushes on 
exercises.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ross Spear and 
daughter of East Corinth were over- 
j night visitors Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs L. True Spear.
Miss Mildred Kibble of Quincy.
Washington, pleaded guilty in Au-
[ gusta municipal court Thursday, to 
the charge of stealing a United 
States mail sack and its contents.' 
Judge Emery O. Beane continued 
| the case until June 14. and Davis, 
unable to furnish $2,000 bail, was
prisoner. Byron Rider; girl. Mllli- 
cent Roberts; boy. Vernon Kinney; 
colonel, True Spear; Maggie, Barbara 
Noyes.
Vocal selections by Donald Welt 
were introduced during the scenes. 
Act 2 was enacted as five years later. 
All were dressed in party clothes,
j the graduates attending a house party. 
| This act included the prophecy by 
j True Spear; poem. Millicent Roberts;
1 gifts. Barbara Noyes; and will. Carl
, . _ Eaton. The many jokes and wittl-
Central station and was opened in __ ,  ..j cisms were fuhy appreciated and the
x. , ,  . , '  manner in which these parts wereland. Among the articles found b y ; . . .  . . , .. v . „„6 ' presented brought forth hearty ap­
plause.
In Act 3. time, present. Beatrice 
Lane, president of the Junior Class. 
I addressing the Senior Class president, 
Roberta Holbrook, paid due homage
the police left behind were packages | ' 
oi tooth paste. Information given by , 
Patrolman Burleigh Foster of th e ' 
Augusta police force that he had I 
seen Davis in the vicinity on the j 
night of June 5, led to a search of :
M,«. Carleton Kennedy «  m  b lm c k  ' »  « - her
South Braintree. Mass, and Mrs. | 
Howard Ward of Braintree, who ac­
companied here the remains of 
Charles M. Kibble, returned home 
Wednesday.
Schools closed Friday. The fresh­
man class, accompanied by Mrs. 
Doris Graffam, enjoyed a picnic 
Thursday at Megunticook Lake.
Earl Achorn of the Searsport 
school faculty is at his home here for 
the summer.
Mervln Foster and family moved 
this week from the Grotton bungalow- 
on Camden road to the Farnsworth 
house on Spruce street which they 
recently bought.
The young people of the Baptist 
Church School will .present a Chil­
drens Day program Sunday at 7.30. 
Mrs. Hazel Cain is general chairman 
with Miss Mildred Graffam in charge 
of the pageant "The Garden of 
Gifts" and Mrs. Clara Lane and Mrs. 
Mabelle Crone in charge of the music. 
Contributions of flowers for decora­
tion would be greatly appreciated 
and would be called for if Mrs. Cain 
is notified.
Rev. J. W. Hyssong of the Bap­
tist Church will officiate at funeral 
services for Mrs. Laura E. Stetson 
to be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at her home on Pascal avenue. In ­
terment will be in Lincolnville.
Raymond Perkins of the Erskine 
Academy faculty, South China, was 
in town Wednesday to attend the 
graduation exercises.
Mark Ingraham and family are 
moving from the Pitts house to the 
Kibble house on Russell avenue.
A meeting of parents and students 
wAs held a t the High School build­
ing Thursday night to discuss plans 
for organizing a school band.
At the Baptist Church Sunday, J. 
W. Hyssong. pastor, services will be­
gin with morning worship a t 11 
o'clock, sermon subject "The Chris­
tian's Challenge;" church school at
by postoffice officials Wednesday, 
and there tooth paste of the same 
brand as that found near the station, 
was discovered in Davis' possession. 
Davis then confessed to the theft.
Among the articles that have been 
recovered are a woman's dress, 
several boxes of yarn, a pair of 
womens shoes, boys' golf stockings 
and a boy's suit of clothes. Since the 
theft, parents have brought to the 
police station articles which they said 
had been given to their children by a 
man in uniform. I t has been learned 
that Davis has been identified as the 
man who gave away the articles 
which were from the stolen sack. 
It is expected a Federal warrant will 
bt used against Davis.
CENTRAL MAINE DIVIDENDS
to them a chain of daisies. In return 
Mary Tolman placed about Miss Lane 
the mantle of seniority.
Miss Roberta Holbrook, valedic­
torian. briefly but touchingly bade 
farewell to school days, teachers, and 
classmates, and also in behalf of the 
I class thanked all who had helped ill 
j any way to make their four years in 
High School a success.
Upon Frank H. Ingraham. '97. presi­
dent of the Alumni Association, de­
volved the duty of making the awards, 
the shield going to the class of 1937 
for having attained the highest medial 
rank for the year and the $5 award to 
Miss Dorothy Burns for having made 
the most progress during the year. 
Supt. George J. Cumming presented 
the diplomas.
The singing of the class ode. com­
posed by L. True Spear. Jr., and the 
benediction by Rev. N. F. Atwood 
brought to a climax the High School 
career of a class which has been out­
standing in all school activities.
The list of graduates: College 
course. Dorothy E. Burns. Carl F.
Directors of the Central Maine 
Power Company Thursday declared a 
half dividend on the preferred stock 
for the quarter ending this June 30 
They also declared a dividend of 
equal amount—half the full dividend
—on the stock for the quarter which | Eaton. Barbara E. Noyes. Irja I. Hill, 
ended March 31, 1935, representing j Roberta D. Holbrook, L. True Spear.
the earliest half dividend in arrears.
Checks equal to a full quarterly 
dividend will be mailed July 1. 1937. 
to all stockholders of record as of
June 10. 1937, on the following basis; 
$1.50 a share on the 6 percent stock. 
$1.50 on the $6 series and $1.75 on 
the 7 percent stock.
Jr.; general course. Catherine V. 
Annis. Helen M. Cripps. Herbert E. 
Gregory. F. Vernon Kenney. Lendall 
S. Merrill, Byron M. Rider. Millicent 
J. Roberts, D. Catherine Simonton, 
Dorothy W. Spear, Mary L. Tolman 
and Vera E. Turner.
“Where's Nilo?"—adv.
Painting season is on. 
prices consult Carr's 
Store, Rockland, 473
f  or lowest 
Automotive 
Main Street. 
61T&S70
noon; Young People's service at 6 
o'clock; Childrens Day concert at 
7.30 p. m.
The William T. Elliotts arrived 
Thursday to spend the summer at 
their cottage on Mechanic street.
Mrs Harry T. Sukeforth of Orand 
Valley. Colo., arrived Tuesday to pass 
the season at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Guy Overlock.
“Sweeten it with Domino 
pure cane-clean-full weight 
Refined in U .S .A .^
Upon what was assumed to be 
authoritative information, it was 
announced that the Boston Post 
gold-headed cane would be awarded 
C. S. Staples. This was in error. It 
goes instead to Sanford Cooper whose 
88th birthday will be Dec. 1. The 
presentation of the cane is in charge 
of the selectmen. Mr. Cooper was 
born in this town and though he 
spends withers in Camden, he is a 
resident of the island at all other 
times. Mrs. Cooper likewise comes of 
a long-lived family, her grandmother 
having lived to the age of 108.
Grade schools closed Wednesday 
and the pupils enjoyed a picnic at 
Ames’ Knob the following day. Under 
direction of the teachers, Arthur 
Lawrence. Edith Nickerson and Net­
tie Beverage, the school year has 
teen exceptionally successful. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence and daughter, 
Jane, went yesterday to their home 
in Cherryfield.
Since his return to Akron, Ohio, 
three years ago. Francis Lipovsky 
has been leader and violinist in the 
civic orchestra. A bit of bad fortune 
overtook Mr. Lipovsky recently when 
his violin, valued at $100, was stolen 
from his parked car.
A reception and shower were 
tendered recently to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence I. Grant at the Grange 
hall. Lloyd Crockett presided over the 
program of music and readings. Mr 
end Mrs. Grant were the recipients 
of many gifts for their new home.
The doctor's residence is again 
debtor to Mrs Foy W. Brown for 
flowers planted along the front wall. 
Each year this garden plot has meant 
much in beautifying the premises.
Mrs. Robert Butnam, Roberta But- 
nam and Mercedes Calderwood ar­
rived Thursday for a visit with 
relatives,
Mrs. Norma H Beverage and in­
fant son. returned Thursday from 
Rockland accompanied by Mrs. 
Beverage's sister, Treva.
Winona Howard of Portland is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Whitmore for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Crockett 
have returned from an 11-day trip 
to Augusta and Salem. Mass. In the 
former city they visited their daugh­
ter and then drove to Salem for a 
visit with Blanche who is in train­
ing at Salem Hospital. They also 
called on Mrs. Elsie Clancy in 
Jamaica Plain and Dr. A B. Cooper 
in Lynn.
At the church worship Sunday will 
be at 11 o'clock with sermon “Bread 
upon the Waters" by the pastor. 
Singing by the chorus Choir under 
the leadership of Barbara Stone The 
Sunday School meets at 10 The 
financial year ends July 1. The treas­
urer will appreciate the payment of 
pledges that the year may end with 
all bills paid. The pastor suggests 
June 20 as “Pay-up Sunday."
• • • •
High School Graduation
Special exercises began Sunday 
morning when the school attended 
church in a body. By special invita­
tion, the baccalaureate sermon was 
preached by Rev. Howard A. Welch 
of the Baptist Church of Warren Rev 
Mr. Welch spoke upon "Ideals." and 
the courage and character that makes 
one loyal to ideals under all circum­
stances. Selections by the choir were 
especially fine.
The graduation exercises were held 
Thursday night in the church, with 
the auditorium filled to capacity The 
processional was played by Barbara 
Stone at the piano, with Ruth Stone 
as marshal. After prayer by the pas­
tor, Rev. Henry Felton Huse. the 
members of the class delivered these 
parts:
Salutatory. “Youth's Problems," 
Roger A Raymond; History. Elsie 
M Gillis; address to Undergraduates 
and Presentation of Gifts, Hazel G 
Marden; Will, Arthur S. Calderwood; 
Valedictory, "The Red Cross." Hope 
J. Ames.
In behalf of Principal Bragdon and 
the superintending school committee, 
the pastor introduced Rev. Corwin 
Olds, pastor of the Rockland Congre­
gational Church, who addressed the 
class and presented diplomas. Rev. 
Mr. Olds spoke to the class impres­
sively upon four traits of character 
essential for the noblest success in 
life. These are intelligence, industry, 
initiative and integrity. Rev. Mr. 
Olds is a forceful speaker. His coun­
sel will ever be remembered and 
cherished not only by the graduates 
jbut by all who heard him.
Well chosen and well played orches­
tra selections were given by Jack 
Phillips. Walter Ingersoll, George 
Swears and Fred Swanson.
The graduation was one of the best 
and the graduates, Principal Bragdon 
and Miss Black were entitled to the 
congratulations heartily accorded 
them. The graduation ball was held 
following the exercises. The class 
left this morning for a trip to New 
York city.
W ALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Deymore and 
Mrs. Carrie Miller have returned 
from a week's stay at the Deymore 
camp in Freeport.
The senior class gave a successful 
supper Thursday at Walter Kaler's 
home in West Waldoboro.
Mrs. Angie G. Johnson of Framing­
ham, Mass., was here to attend the 
committal service for Mrs. Amy L. 
Gleason.
Mrs. Nellie Overlock was hostess 
Thursday to the Susannah Wesley 
Society.
A delegation from Oermania Lodge. 
I O O F , attended a meeting of Abou 
Ben Adhem Lodge Thursday night in 
Auburn. The third degree was con­
ferred upon two candidates from the 
local lodge.
The body of Amy L, wife o: Alden 
Gleason of Walnut Creek. Calif., a 
former resident of this town was 
brought here for burial in the Rural 
cemetery. A committal service was 
held at the grave conducted by Rev. 
O. G. Barnard, pastor of the Metho­
dist Church.
The baccalaureate service for the 
High School graduating class will be 
held tomorrow night in the Baptist 
Church. The graduation exercises are 
to be held Friday in the High School 
auditorium.
Miss Frances Achorn returned Sat- 
i urday from two months' stay in Call- 
Ifornia.
The Baptist Missionary Society met 
| Friday with Miss Edna M Young as 
hostess. Seventeen members were 
present and enjoyed a program of 
readings and games. Miss Helen A. 
Jones was elected president; Mrs. 
Luella Mason, vice president; Mrs. 
Helen Perry, secretary-treasurer. Re­
freshments were served.
Meenahga Grange entertained Lin­
coln County Pomona Tuesday after­
noon. The National and State Lec­
turers were honor guests and 200 
were in attendance. Dinner was 
served at noon.
ROCKVILLE
The Laymen's Gospel team will 
hold a service Friday night at 7.30
Miss Mabel Oxton accompanied by 
her nephew Warren Perry son of Mr. 
and Mrs Alden Perry' went Thursday 
to Milton to spend a short time with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kellar. the im­
portant event being the graduation 
from Simmons' College of Miss Ox- 
ton's niece. Miss Glcnice Kellar.
Miss Jane Ross of Brookline, 
was guest last weekend of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Ranlett.
iMisscs Jane Bronkie and Edith 
Riley spent Sunday at Old Orchard 
Beach.
Miss Irje Hill, valedictorian of her 
class and Miss Mary Tolman of this 
place were graduated Wednesday 
from Rockport High School. This 
village was well represented.
Miss Olive Tolman spent Sunday ! 
and Monday with Miss Marcia Far- 
well in Rockland.
Mrs. F. C. Maloney is nursing at 
the home of Earl Kinney at Wiley's , 
Corner.
Increased Safety  
For Your Valuables
Think of the important papers in 
your home that fire could easily 
burn, that burglars could steal, that 
you yourself might misplace.
Why risk the loss of documents, 
letters, securities, insurance poli­
cies, and keepsakes, when a  safe 
deposit box in our vault would give 
you better protection than you can 
possibly provide, at a rental cost of 
from $3 to $ I 0 a year?
It will cost less to keep your valu­
ables than to lose them. Rent a box 
before it is too late.
K N O X  COUNTY TRUST C O .
ROCKLAND, CAMDEN, UNION, V1NALUAVEN, WARREN
C ourier-G azette W ant A d s W ork W'onders
H . M. PA Y SO N  & CO.
Investm ent Bankers
93 Exchange Street
Portland, Maine
E s ta b lis h e d  1854
Representative, E, T. RUNDLETT, The Thorndike Hotel
18-19T&Stf
M-M-M. GLAD MOM GOT 
THIS CAIN-SPREAD. ITS 
GREAT FOR BETWEENMEALS 
SANDWICHES-TASTES SWELL/ 
AN’ MOhA SAYS IT’S GOOD 
FOR ME,TOO.
C A IN S  S P R & D
r J  U 14 E B R ID E S
Don't disappoint her! Your gift of a Roastmastcr 
will thrill her to tears. A most practical gift —a 
modern g if t With it she can roast and bake, cook 
and stew, and prepare delicious, healthful complete 
meals all at one time. The Roastmaster pictured 
above is the big 12-Qt. model, with high crowned 
insulated stainless steel cover. Has patented regu­
lator that controls the browning of meats and other 
foods. Complete with 4-position bake rack 
pfu ’2 1 .5 0cooky sheet, cord and l g.
Terms: $2.25 down: $12 monthly payments $1.70 
PAYABLE WITH YOUR SERVICE BILL
A  C O M P L E T E  M IN IA T U R E  
E L E C T R IC  R A N G E  
P o rtab le— No Special W iring  
Required
Bake Rack and Cooky Sheet 
—Four-position bake rack and cooky 
sheet included at no extra cost
IOlb,.
•Domino
The University of Maine Extension 
Service and the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture offer blueprints for 
the construction of many types of 
farm structures. Information as to 
the prints available, and their cost, 
may be obtained from the University 
of Maine Extension Service, Orona, 
Main.
C E N T
POWE
IN E
MPANY
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Robert V. Stevenson, who has been | 
confined to the house the past week I 
by a rheumatic attack, is improving 
gradually.
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TALK OF THE TOW N
Pull arrangements for the St. 
John's Day pilgrimage to Belfast will 
be made at Monday night’s meeting 
of the ticket committee of Claremont 
Commandery.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H Spear have 
returned from "Capen’s," Mooschead | 
Lake where they made an excellent 
catch of lake trout. They report 
that fishermen were having excellent 
success at Wilson's and Capen's.
Ju n e  13—R e u n io n  of Pioneer In fa n try  
a t Phlps P o in t. W oolwich
Ju n e  13 — R o ck p o rt — C h ild ren 's  Day 
concert a t  B a p t is t C hurch .
Ju n e  14—F lag  Day.
Ju n e  14—R o ck p o rt—A lum ni b a n q u e t 
a t M asonic hall
Ju n e  14—C am d en —A lum ni b a n q u e t a t  
C ongregational vestry.
Ju n e  14—Flag  Day exercises a t  th e  
Elks Home.
Ju n e  14—Fie ld  D ay of D.A.R., a t  H. P. 
B lodgett hem e. S pruce  Head
Ju n e  15—C am d en —Ju n io r Prize S p e a k ­
ing  C on test in  O pera  House
Ju n e  16—C am d en —Class N ight exer­
cises a t  O pera House.
Ju n e  17—V ln a lh av en —C om m encem en t 
exercises In M em orial hall.
Ju n o  17—C a m d e n —G rad u a tio n  e x er­
cises a t  Bok A m ph ithea tre .
Ju n e  17—T h o m asto n  — G arden  C lu b  j 
m eeting  a t  M rs M ay C o ttam ’s.
Ju n e  17—A n n u a l o anquet of L inco ln  
Academy A lum ni Association a t  Holly 
In n , C h ris tm as Cove.
Ju n e  18—W aldoboro—G rad u a tio n  ex e r­
cises In H igh School au d ito riu m
Ju n e  18—C am d en —G ra d u a tio n  b a ll In 
Opera House.
Ju n e  18—A nnua l m ee tin g  of W .C.T.U., 
a t  M ethod ist vestry .
Ju n e  18—R o ck p o rt—G rad u a tio n  exer­
cise- of B allard  B usiness School.
Ju n e  19—T h e  C ourie r-G azette  S a les­
m ansh ip  C lub  c am paign  closes.
Ju n e  20—F a th e rs  Day
Ju n e  22—D oris H eald D ancing School 
recita l a t C o m m u n ity  B uild ing
Ju n e  25—R ockport—Play. "P ay ing  th e  
F iddler" by E p w o rth  League a t  Tow n 
lu ll.
Ju n e  26 (ch a n g e  of d a te )—Lim e rock  
Valley Pom ona G range m eets a t V ln a l­
haven.
Ju n e  29—V ln a lh a v en —A lum ni b a n q u e t 
a t U nion C h u rc h  vestry.
Ju ly  4—In d ep en d en ce  Day.
Ju ly  7—A n n u a l fa ir. Ladles A id of 
L ittlefie ld  M em orial C hurch
July  28 — R ockport — F a ir of B a p t is t 
Ladles C ircle.
Aug. 4-7—R o ck p o rt—C arn ival R e g a tta .
Aug. 11—O w ls H ead—C hurch  fa ir.
Knox Lodge I.OO.F. will confer 
the second degree Monday, June 21. 
A rehearsal will be held at the regu­
lar meeting next Monday night. All 
members are asked to help on this 
degTee as there will be visitors from 
other lodges.
The Camera Club next Tuesday 
night at the Congregational Church 
will take up all business omitted at 
the last meeting. A name for the or­
ganization is being solicited, and mem­
bers are asked to  present suggestions | 
at this meeting.
Rockland harbor this week Is the | 
scene of naval activities which will 
probably continue until next Tuesday. 
The destroyers Moffitt and Balch are I 
basing here while having official trials, 
and are being supplied with oil from 
the destroyer Schenck. All three ships 
are in commission, which accounts 
for the presence of uniformed sailors 
on the streets. The airplane carrier 
Yorktown will probably be here for 
trial in two weeks.
Other Maine cities report that 
canker worms are working destruc­
tion on elm foliage. Watch out!
The Penobscot Officers Club will 
hold a meeting Sunday at Mrs Anita 
Spear's cottage, Crescent Beach.
Garthgannon Lodge at Owl's Head 
opened yesterday. The pupils arrived 
on the afternoon train in two special 
cars.
At the weekly meeting of Edwin 
Libby Relief Corps, the quilt made 
by the past presidents, was won by 
Mrs. Olive Crockett of Ash Point.
Arthur L. Orne and Hervey C. Allen 
were in Portland Thursday to attend 
the funeral of (Ben Barker, a well 
known insurance man who had died 
suddenly.
Vincent Pellicane ol Bates College 
is visiting for a few days at his home 
on Park street, and goes next week 
to Portland where he lias employ­
ment for the summer. Nicholas Pelli- 
canc, who graduates Monday from 
Bates, will return home next week.
Those good looking trailers which 
go through Main street every day a t­
tract more than passing attention. 
Not so much, however, as did the 
first automobiles. Older readers will 
recall how we all ran to the doors 
and windows to sec them pass.
N O T IC E !
FREE ADVICE ON  
FOOT PROBLEMS
JUNE 1 4 ,1 5 ,1 6
Special Representative from the Foot 
and Shoe Research Dept. of tha 
makers of Health Spot Shoes is at 
our store NOW.
Weak feet roll to the inside cramping 
nerves and blood vessels and sending 
strain through knee, hip, pelvis—to distant 
parts of 'the body. WEAK FEET ARE 
OFTEN THE CAUSE OF POOR POS­
TURE.
LEARN H O W  TO
GET RELIEF—
Check up on your feet! We are offering 
this free foot analysis service to everyone 
—whether you are suffering with your 
feet or net—BE SURE TO COME IN 
You will llearn THE REAL ANSWER TO 
FOOT COMFORT.
Health Spot Shoes 
straighten weak feet 
to normal position, 
releasing cramped 
nerves and blood ves­
sels.
/</
£
MCLAIN SHOE STORE
432 MAIN STREET Mail Orders Solicited ROCKLAND, ME.
The annual meeting or the W.C T.U. 
will be held in the Methodist vestry 
June 18. Beginning at 3.30 p. m. 
election of officers will be held, 
program for Flag Day June 14 the Thos<> attending are asked to take a 
Winslow-Holbrook Post No. 1 Amerl- box lunch- Coffee and tea will be 
can Legion, will be guests of B.P.O Provided. The address of the eve- 
of Elks. Legionnaires and members of ning wUI be «iven b>' Mrs- Clara S 
Sons of American Legion Squadron wh° wlU glve an interesting vested choir,
are requested to meet at the Legion talk °n the hlgh llght® of the World's J At the Latter Day Saints Church 
hall Monday night at 7 o'clock In w c  T u - convention which was held 1 Sunday, (church school will be at 10 j 
In Washington, D. C.
In conjunction with the national
V IN A LH A V EN
Rev. Arthur Leigh will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon Sunday at 
Union Church a t the 11 o'clock serv­
ice, to the senior class and under­
graduates of Vlnalhaven High School. 
There will be special music by the
uniforms and hats. The newly 
formed band will parade from the 
Legion hall to the Elks Club and par­
ticipate in the services with this pa­
triotic order.
Robert Weinstein was elected pres­
ident of the Maine State Chiropody 
Association at the annual meeting 
Sunday in Portland. He succeeds
t Ellsworth Reed. Harry H. Dresser The scenes will be changed at the . . .  .  ,_ I u vnn , v. was elected first .vice president,Spanish Villa Rink next week, w hen1,.,.,. „  . .A Mrs. Mattie B. Kenney; second vice on Wednesday wrestling will tem- .® , president and Oliver Bickmore ofporarily replace boxing. Dick Samp- , . .  . .  ,' _  , , ’  Auburn third vice president. Johnson of Texas is slated to meet Curly „/  Madigan was chosen secretary-treas- Donchin of Jersey City in the mam '
bout, two out of three falls to win;
Dick Cestell of Halifax will wrestle
urer. Mr Dresser. Mr. Reed and 
Mr. Madigan were appointed to ar-
— , . ,  , range an educational program for a
30 minutes with Salvatore Balbo of ting at Augusta the Qf
* tomi-tinol onrl I *Italy in the semi-final, and Buddy 
Rollins of Worcester will meet Tar- A wrestler well known througnout
zan Taylor of Bangor in the 30- J New England was in the city yester 
minute preliminary. It has been a day hankering for a parking place 
long time since the wrestling fans ’ on next Wednesday's night card at 
have had their inning, and they the Spanish Villa. The man was 
will doubtless be out in full force. Curley Steel, who recently gained a
Officers of A « k n  Legion Aux- fail victory over Cy Williams
iliary will be installed Monday night. ? Providence. Boston fans know 
with Mrs. Ella Hyland the*Installing | hlm “  the Ma-sked Marvel, but in 
officer. The officers elect are Mrs I carnival circles he h  lhe "robe" who 
Minnie Smith, president; Mrs Kath- ' "°meS a'°ng “nd accepts the cha>- 
erine Libby, senior vice president; g<? °m thC Carnlval star’ If »P- 
Orace Kirk. Junior vice president; pearances eount for anything Curley
Steel would be a bad man to monkey 
with.
(H U R(H ES
SERMONETTK
pXSAt/lto. HEUN&RItL
50LVINC A HEALTH, 
HAPPINESS AND ECONOMY 
PROBLEM. IT'S FUN TO 
501VE C R O S -T IC S .RE­
ARRANGE THE LETTERS 
OF EACH LINE TO FORM A 
SEVEN WORD 5ENTENCE.
\
S3
At the showrooms of Sea View Ga­
rage next Thursday night will be 
presented an unusual program of 
vaudeville, featuring Dan Gowan. 
one of the world's most sensational 
sharpshooters; a program of movie 
shorts — Edgar Kennedy — Rubinoff 
and his violin, animated cartoon.
The entertainment begins a t  8.15 
p. m. and admission will be by card.
The Maine Public Utility Commis­
sion Thursday authorized Lime Rock 
Railroad Co. to “sell and convey the 
right of way with track and struc­
ture thereon" to the Maine Central 
Railroad. The sale extended from 
the point of intersection of the right i author>ties should be notified 
of way with the Maine Central 
Railroad Co. to the premises of the 
Ramsdell Packing Company, a dis­
tance of about 1800 feet.
The “Miss Knox County” popu­
larity contest being operated during 
the community Fourth Celebration 
is open to any young woman in Knox 
County. Work for your favorite.
Any persons wishing to register as 
contestants should phone 489R,
Rockland. You may enter your own 
name or some one you would like to 
see win the contest. All contestants 
will be personally interiewed so that 
no one will be entered and published 
without her knowledge.
Mrs. Bernice Jackson, secretary; Mrs 
Ella Hyland, treasurer; Mrs Anne 
Alden, chaplain; Mrs. Evelyn St.
Clair, historian; Mrs. Amelia Ken­
ney, sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Ha?Ul 
Haskell, Mrs. Corinne Edwards and P®1" being under the dlrection of Mrs. 
Mrs. Ida V. Huntley were elected *Margerj' Thorndike, who had as as- 
members of the executive committee I®5®1518" 1®’ Mrs Minnie Smith, Mrs.
-------  Melie Vose and Mrs Annie Trundy.
A swindler giving the name of J. ..............
M. Davidson is being sough; by the 
postoffice inspectors. The man's 
method of operation is io call a t a 
grocery or supply store and arrange 
for the purchase of merchandise 
amounting to $25 or $30 He usually 
represents this to be a gift to a 
sister or other relative in a nearby 
town and presents a check about $5 
in excess. He asks delay of the 
sending of the goods, thus delaying 
the discovery of his trickery until 
the check clears and the merchant 
finds he has been victimized. He is 
described as aged 37. light hair and 
eyes, well dressed and educated. If 
such a man is located local or Fed-
The Auxiliary to Ralph Ulmer 
Camp met Wednesday night, the sup-
Good used cars for sale at Munro's 
Service Sta.. 34 Union Street, Rock­
land—Adv. It
Movie Star's Crusade Against 
Drugs. How a Beautiful Addict, 
After many disheartening failures 
was cured, and Wants Other Victims 
to Share Her Good Fortune. A fea­
ture page of the American Weekly, 
the Magazine Distributed with the 
June 6th Boston Sunday dAvertiser.
70*lt
immediately.
The forth coming international 
convention was front and center yes­
terday at the Rotary Club meeting 
featuring beautiful pictures of the 
Riviera where the gathering will be 
held as well as views of Nice and 
Paris M R. Pillsbury and G. B. 
Suiter were appointed to the Advis­
or} Board of the Salvation Army: the 
Rotary Club wheel horses in the big 
Fourth of July celebration will be 
Alderman M. F. Lovejoy. Donald H 
Hanley and Ted Bird. Visiting Ro- 
tarlans included Harold Nash of
Harold Ogden of Melrose, Mass. Rev 
Corwin H. Olds. Joseph Dondis and 
F W. Fuller were guests. Entertain- 
ment was provided by that joyous 
group of youngsters comprising Mrs 
Ruth Sanborn's Harmonica Band. 
Hilo's at 74 Old County Road in
The delightful affair was planned in 
honor of the past presidents, Mrs 
■Ella Hyland Mrs. Myra Watts, Mrs 
Laura Ranlett. Mrs. Adah Roberts, 
and Mrs Inez Bronkie and Mrs. M ar­
garet Wooster and Mrs. Carrie Hig­
gins from theFreemont Herrick Aux­
iliary in Camden, who sat at a spe­
cial table bearing decorations of red 
peonies, white lilacs and yellow lilies, 
the auxiliary colors. Favors consist­
ing of small dolls, dressed in auxil­
iary uniforms, with flags, were at 
each plate, with red ribbons a t ­
tached to place cards. These were 
the work of Mrs Thorndike and were 
cleverly done, adding greatly to the 
table ornamentation. A beautifully 
decorated cake also occupied a place 
of prominence, being presented to 
the Auxiliary by the president. Mrs 
Melie Vose. Beano prizes went to 
Mrs. Georgia Bean of Camden. Mrs 
Myra Watts. George Higgins and 
Henry Wall. An invitation was ac­
cepted to attend Flag Day exercises 
to be held at the Elks Home Mon­
day night a t 7.30. Members are 
a^ked to meet Monday at 7 o'clock 
that business matters may be dis­
posed of early.
a. m , in charge of Elder Archie Beggs; 
preaching at 11; teachers' study class, 
Elder Beggs teacher. Gerald Webb 
will take his text from the 50th Psalm 
for the service a t 7 p. m.
Union Church Circle will serve a 
supper tonight a t the vestry.
Miss Barbara Brown arrived Mon­
day from Miami where she passed the 
winter.
At the meeting of Marguerite 
Chapter. O.ES . June 21. reports from 
the Grand Lodge will be given.
| Mrs. Evelyn Hall is substituting as 
| assistant in High School.
Commencement exercises will be 
held Thursday in Memorial hall.
Elder Archie Beggs and James Bar­
ton have returned from a two-days' 
meeting of the Maine district of Lat­
ter Day Saints Church.
Frederick Jones returned Thursday 
to Belfast.
Capt. and Mrs. iLeroy Ames have 
returned from Boothbay. Capt. Ames 
is in charge of the Saltonstall yacht, 
Fish Hawk.
Ladies of the G AR. will leave 
Tuesday for Portland.
Miss Virginia White returned Tues­
day from Rockland.
Miss Margaret Lowe visited Tues­
day in Rockland.
News has been received of the birth 
June 2of a son. Robert Mitchell Sterry 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sterry (Doris 
Lane) of Portsmouth. N. H.
Seth Norwood is ill with pneumonia 
at his home.
Miss Louise Morton has returned 
from Camden.
south warrenMrs. Rachel Overlook and Mrs.
Wednesday at the home of the la t­
ter. Dinner was served and a pleas­
ant day Spent. Mrs Ocorgc
Portland and Miss Blanche 
Washburn of Auburn were guests. 
Plans are being made for a sale to
br“andU° "  C°Unty R<5ad in a ^ a x e v  f n d ^ ^ A , /
hrand new shop. tel. 8320,-adv. Olidden the next meeting S  
~  u  8„ aen ,n .  « “ ■» »>..«<■
Tuesday night to the B. H Club at 
b°me. The next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Doris Maxey
THE ISLA N D  LIONS
Vernon Halloway Of New  
Haven Tells Vinalhaven 
Members About Jails
At the bi-monthly meeting of the
Vinalhaven Lions Club Thursday 
night at the Union Church vestry a 
nominating committee was appointed 
to bring in a list of officers to serve 
the club for the ensuing club year. 
The election will be held next meet­
ing.
The club voted to donate $15 to­
ward the expense of the medical 
clinic being sponsored by the Ameri­
can Legion.
The guest speaker was Vernon 
Halloway of New Haven, who with 
Mrs. Halloway is visiting Mrs. Hallo- 
way's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Carver. Mr. Halloway who has 
studied and is now engaged in social 
service and reform work gave a very 
interesting talk on some of the 
experiences encountered in his work 
ir. the jails and reform institutions 
in New Haven, Conn., and Toledo, 
O. He expressed the opinion that 
crime and criminals will always be 
present in society in some form, but 
that when society as a whole attacks 
the problem in a thoughtful and 
Intelligent manner, It will be greatly 
diminished.
plement time. See us for quality 
mowers and tools, rakes, shovels, etc., 
at lowest prices. Carr's Automotive 
Store, 473 Main street, Rockland.
61T&S70
Nilo Spear is occupying his brand 
new garage a t 74 Old County Road. 
It is thoroughly modern in all re­
spects, phone 8320.—adv.
Por hardware and garden tools, 
consult Carr's Automotive Store, 
Rockland, for lowest prices.
61T&S79
The Story of a  Saint
Most of us live ordinary lives. 
We know that in our midst, as 
there has been in every age, are 
:ertain persons so extraordinary 
that they rise above the average 
to heights that forever mark them 
by their very greatness; and. 
more often than not, they attain 
their zenith early in life.
I t may be in music, art, poetry, 
literature, philosophy, religion, 
mathematics invention, astrono­
my, law or medicine. We cannot 
account for them. Oftentimes 
they shine forth stars of the first 
magnitude from humble circum­
stances and commonplace envi­
ronment.
Knox County has had at least 
one such personage. In the 
March number of “Good House­
keeping" Magazine, Frances Par­
kinson Keyes tells the story of 
Saint Therese. Protestants 
canonize no saints. In the Ro­
man Catholic and Greek Ortho­
dox Churches it is a leifcthy 
process and usually 50 years after 
the person’s death. After reading 
about Saint Therese it did not 
seem to me that she ranked with 
Saint Francis of Asslssi or with 
the Maid of Orleans, but that is 
beside the question.
There is no doubt that this 
young girl rose high above the 
average aye!—much more than 
that. Her passionate love for her 
Redeemer, and her gentle minis­
tration to those about her testi­
fied to her saintly character. 
Her resolution to enter the Car­
melite Convent of Lesleux she 
carried over the head of her 
bishop to Pope Leo X III at Rome.
Amid so much that is sordid, 
this sweet story of the Little 
Flower is like the freshening 
breeze that sweeps in off the sea.
William A. Holman
; sisted by the organ, piano and choir
Mr. MacDonald's sermon will be the J 
first "repeat" sermon, "The Eternal | 
Christ." There will be a baptism at j 
this service. The happy prayer and j 
praise meeting will be held on Tues- 
j day evening at 7:30.
JAMES GROVER
This community was saddened to 
j learn of the death of James, the son 
' of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Grover 
I of this city who was born Aug. 13, 
1917. He was educated In the Rock- 
' land Schools, having graduated from 
' theH igh  School in the class of 1935,
I He was a member of the Littlefield
] Memorial Sunday School.
His many friends always spoke well 
oi him. Enthusiastic, studious, with 
a mature mind and high ideals, he 
was always true to his convictions. 
The beautiful floral display bespoke 
of the high esteem in which he was 
held. His passing was the first 
bleak In a family of 12. Besides the 
i mother and father, he is survived by 
seven brothers; Arthur, Albert, 
Ernest. Horace, Howard, George and 
Fred, all of Rockland; and four 
sisters, Mrs. Gladys Pierce of Bos­
ton, and Mrs. Doris Rector, Mrs. 
Myrtle Hottenstein, and Florence 
Grover of this city.
Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at the Littlefield Memorial 
Church, Rev. Charles A. Marstaller 
officiating. The bearers were Edwin 
and Wesley Knight, Adriel Pales and 
Ellis Hastings.
At St. Peters Church (Episcopal) 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, the 
services for tomorrow will be: Matins 
at 7:10; Holy Communion at 7:30; 
Holy Eucharist and sermon at 10:30; 
Vespers at 7:30 p. El.
• • • ■
“The End and Aim of Christian 
Teaching" will be the theme of the 
season tomorrow by Rev. Corwin H. 
Olds at the Congregational Church. 
The worship service is at 10.30. with 
music by the mixed quartet, Mrs. 
Faith Berry at the organ.
W. L. SWEETLAND
The death of Walter L. Sweetland 
1 occurred at his home in Salisbury 
Mass. Wednesday after an illness of 
six months. He was aged 59 years.
Mr. Sweetland was born In South 
j Thomaston, son of Henry and 
Amanda (Thomas) Sweetland. He 
j had been a resident of Salisbury for 
’ many years and had conducted an 
automobile business on the Beach 
road. He had always been interested 
in the affairs of the town and was 
always ready to help support a 
worthy cause. He was a member of 
the Republican town committee and 
represented the town a t the State 
convention. He was a member of 
the Stonington, Maine, I.OO.F. and 
the Knights of Pythias of Stoning­
ton and the Jr. O.U A it .  of Salis­
bury.
Mr. Sweetland leaves besides his 
widow, Mary (McLaughlin) Sweet­
land. two sisters, Mrs. Helen Fales 
and Mrs. Laura Fales of Belmont, 
and other relatives.
From a Newburyport (Mass.) 
newspaper.
• • • •
Sunday morning a t the Univer- 
sallst Church will mark the annual 
observation of Children's Sunday. 
Members of the church school with 
parents are requested to report in the 
vestry for instructions at 10:15. The 
service will begin a t 10:40 promptly. 
Dr. Lowe will give a brief children's 
sermon. This service will conclude 
the church school sessions for the 
season.
• • • •
Children's Day will be observed at 
the Pratt Memorial Methodist 
Church at the Sunday morning 
service. A special program under the 
auspices of the church school will be 
carried out, and there will be a 
baptism of babies. The Friendly 
Men's Bible Class will meet at 9:30 
a. m. The Baraca Class and church 
school will convene at noon. Epworth 
League at 6:30 p. m., and evening 
worship at 7:30 p. m., sermon topic, 
"They Do Not All Do It.”
• * « «
“Ood's Evaluation of Children" will 
be the sermon topic by Rev. Charles 
A. Marstaller at the Littlefield Mem­
orial Church Sunday morning at 
10'30. There will be special music 
nnd a children's story will precede 
the sermon. Church School convenes 
a t 11:45; junior C. E. at 6 p. m.; 
praise and preaching service at 7:15; 
the topic being “The Two Gates" 
There will be special music. Prayer 
n eeting Tuesday evening at 7:30. 
The Ladies Aid will meet Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. Alfred lord.
• • • •
Children's Day will be observed at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
morning at 10:30. A concert will be 
given by the children. The church 
school will meet a t noon. The En- 
deavorers are to put on a special 
nature meeting a t 6:30. The people s 
evening service will open at 7:30 
with the prelude and big sing as-
TENANT’S HARBOR
Ralph Wilson of Newton Centre, 
Mass., passed the holiday weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Wilson.
H. I. Phlnney and family of Rock­
land have moved to Port Clyde and 
are occupying one of the Balano cot­
tages.
Willis Wilson of Criehaven recent­
ly visited hins family here.
Worship at the church Sunday 
morning will be a t 10 o'clock. The 
sermon will be entitled “The Su­
premacy of Christ." Bible School 
Lour at 11:30. The baccalaureate 
service will be held a t 7 p. m., with 
Rev. Newell J. Smith preaching on 
the theme, ‘Christ's Challenge to 
Youth." The Men's Baraca Class 
monthly fellowship night will be 
observed Monday and will include a 
fish chowder supper. Songs by a 
male quartette of Warren will also 
have a featured position on the pro­
gram, and Rev. Mr. Welch of War­
ren will give a talk.
MARTINSVILLE
Each year the University ol Maine 
awards a scholarship cup to or.e of 
the secondary schools in the State. 
To win this, the school must be rep­
resented at the University by at 
least three students who win honors 
during the first semester of their 
freshman year. This year four 
Hebron graduates won this, among 
them being W. Sherwood Cook, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Cook of this 
place. This Is the first time Hebron 
has had the cup and to show the 
school's appreciation Prof. Hunt 
has sent each of the boys a bronze 
plaque of the school seal
BORN
S T IL E S —At Baker M em orial Hospital 
B oston , June  10. to  M r and Mrs 
B ernard  S tiles (D o ro th y  Blnlsdell) a 
d a u g h te r. Nancy B lalsdell.
AM BULANCE SERVICE
■
R ussell F un eral Hom e
T IL . M l
8 CLAREMONT ST, BOCKLAND
98tf
DIED
B E A C H -A t N orthport. J u n e  2. Frank 
I Beach, form erly of R ockland, aged 
66 years.
LONOLEY—At P o rtla n d . J u n e  11. Nettle 
B , widow of Rev. E lm er Longley, aged 
74 years F unera l M onday  a t  2 o'clock 
fro m  residence In P o r tla n d
LU N T—At Rockland. J u n e  12. B lanche 
E , wife of H ezeklah L u n t, aged 62 
years. 5 m onths. 1 day . F unera l M on­
d a y  a t  2 o'clock fro m  B urpee funeral 
p a rlo r.
AN APPRECIATION
T h e  Rockland F ire D e p a r tm e n t wishes 
to  express its s ince re  apprecia tion  of 
th e  m any  courtesies a n d  m ateria l help 
e x te n d e d  by Its f r ie n d s  o n  th e  oocaslon 
o f th e  recent F ire m a n 's  Ball held In 
C o m m u n ity  B uild ing
•  V A N  B U S S E L L , C h ief
R O U N u  TOP 
F A R M S
A N S W E R  TD C R O S -T IC S  N O  I
Answer to Crostics No. 1.
Won by Lura B. Alley, Valley 
View St.. Rockland.
Try this one. this week.
Send your answer before next 
Thursday.
Prize will be awarded for the 
correct answer submitted to  us 
in the most attractive form.
We are prepared to supply 
you with the best quality Dairy 
Products available In this sec­
tion. Our plant is new, modern 
and up-to-date in every respect,
IZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 
PLAY SAFE WITH PASTEUR-In d iv id u a ls  should consum e on e  q u art 
m ily dally.
75 PARK STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 612
BANK STOCKS 
INSURANCE STOCKS 
KEYSTONE FUNDS
INCORPORATED INVESTORS 
CENTRAL MAINE POWER PREFERREDS 
MASSACHUSETTS INVESTORS TRUST 
GENERAL INVESTORS TRUST 
SUPERVISED SHARES
U i n r o l n  fc. f f l r f t a r
Investments
Rockland,
Maine
Tel.
500
43Stf
Com e T o  Us If Y o u  Need
TO  BUILD A  
' TO  BUY A  
i TO REFINANCE T H E  l 
\ M O R TG A G E ON Y O U R  'T E   
O U R  DIRECT MONTHLY REDUCTION LO AN
Is just what you need. Small monthly payments REDUCE PRIN­
CIPAL AND INTEREST regularly.
We have ample funds to loan on homes in this vicinity and will be 
,  glad to help you with your problem.
Rockland Loan and Building Association
18 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
64Stf
WASHINGTON
Marion Mitchell has employment 
for the summer at Moody's Cabins in 
Waldoboro.
Willard Ware has sold the former 
L. M Staples building to Mrs. Nina 
Johnston.
MY. and Mrs. George A. Swanburg 
of Manchester, N. H . were visitor 
Tuesday at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
H. B Cunningham
Mr. and Mrs Robert T. Sanborn of 
Sefbago were in town last weekend to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. W F. Hatch and 
other relatives.
George Day and family of Union 
visited Monday at Harold Linscott s.
Clarence Simmons of Belfnont who 
is trucking pulpwood to Augusta and 
Waterville for Piper & Bradford !s 
living in the Willard Ware tenement 
while in town.
The Ladies' Guild met Wednesday 
a t  the home of Mrs. Inez Cunning­
ham The usual amount of work wa.- 
done and plans made for an annual 
sale.
William Rogers of Rockland, who 
j has been at the home of his daughter 
Mrs E. C. Jones, is now visiting In 
Boothbay Harbor.
Dorothy Counce has employment ai 
Mrs. Marjorie Gray’s, Harborside, for 
the summer.
Mrs. Kenenth Gates of Massachu­
setts recently visited her sister, Mrs, 
Ulric Peabody.
Miss June Piper recently entertained 
at a birthday party Norma Boynton, 
Lois Boynton, Eleanor Boynton, 
Gertrude Jones. Mabel Jones. Marion 
Jones. Geraldine Lincoln. Marjory 
Ames'. Nita Ames and Ruth Linscott. 
Fancy cookies and ice cream were 
served.
THOMASTON
Fred Hinckley returned Friday to 
Boston after visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Bowdoin L. Grafton, for a few days
•Mrs. Annie T. Sargent, of Leicester 
Mass., Is guest of Mr and Mrs. Lionel 
F. Jealous.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E Watts and'
daughter. Miss Barbara W atts, and 
Mrs. Mvles Watts, of Bplmont, Mass., 
are .spending a few days a t their 
home on Main street.
TEL. 955-R
SIM ON K. H A R T
ALL KINDS OF
M onum ental W ork
“Let Me Furnish Your Memorial" 
53 PLEASANT ST. ROCKLAND
46Stf
W E SPECIALIZE IN
H EA V Y
GOLDEN
GUERNSEY
CREAM
Ask those who have had it. 
Call
RO SE HILL FARM
TEL 292-R O W L 'S  H E A D  
6 7 ’ & 7 0 '
Ambulance Service
BURPEE'S
Morticians
TLLS. <50 AND 781-1
361-365 MAIN ST. BOCKLAND 
119-tf
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THE ‘MEGUNTICOOK’
Camden High Publishes Live 
School Paper, Ernest Con­
nors Editor
The unusually fine crop of school 
papers this spring certainly includes 
the 10th annual edition of “Me- 
guntlcook," issued by the students of 
Cfemden High School. Tne cover 
design by Velma Gray is Indicative of 
the well presented contents. Follow­
ing is the personnel of the editorial 
board:
Editor. Ernest Connors.
Assistant Editor. Norma Whyte.
Business Manager, William Hardy.
Assistant Business Manager, Aus­
tin Rankin.
Art Editor. Velma Grey.
Assistant Art Editor, Ellen Cars­
well.
Alumni Editor, Eleanor Dougherty. I classes:
Assistant Alumni Editor, Verna 
Herrick.
Exchange Editor Carolyn Hopkins. I
Assistant Exchange Editor, Bar­
bara Johnson.
Boys’ Athletic Editor, Norman 
Marriner.
Assistant Boys’ Athletic Editor,
Charles Wadsworth.
Girls' Athletic Editor, Maxine
Brown.
Assistant Girls' Athletic Editor,
Dorothy Mitchell.
Thoughtful editorial utterances 
are found In "Work—the Right Road 
to Happiness,” by Charles Wads­
worth; "Has the New Deal Helped in 
Our Economic Crisis?” by Carolyn 
Hopkins; "How Should We Use Our 
Leisure Hours?,* by Virginia Clayter;
“Dangers Confronting Our Country,” 
by Norman Marriner.
In the department of Literature 
are found these interesting articles: ■
“Nate’s Thanksgiving." Ernest Con- ’
nors; “The Story of Tupak," Norman Market, Camden 
E. White; “No Man’s Land," Charles 
M Wadsworth; "The Old Grouch," ’
Mark Ingraham; “The Kid Saves 
His Tackle,’ Ormond Staples.
The school has a good crop of 
poets as seen in the contributions 
made by Norma E. Whyte, Vernon
L. King. Dorothy Lord, Ormond Cooper. Camden. 
Fogg, Katherine Bridges, Frederick Douglas Fuller,
Hopkins, Margery Patten, Harletls 
Hobbs. Florence Drenkhahn, Doris 
Page, Quentin Barrett, Velma Gray. 
Althea Rokes, Vivian Hudson, Evelyn 
Hary, Gladys Thompson. Norma P at. 
ten, Marjorie Alexander, Eugene 
Powers, Albert Collemer. Ellen Mad» 
docks, Charlie Trask, Evelyn Brown, 
“Tommy" Dickens, Edith Drinkwater, j 
Ralph Munro, Richard Thomas, Beda 
Emery, June Milliken. Lyford Bev- ( 
eridge, Ernest Connors, Marion j 
Hansen.
Much space is devoted to athletics, 
and of course the lead is taken by 
the boys' basketball team which won 
the League championship. "Old 
Twenty Straight" they called the 
mustang mascot.
Odds and Ends is the name of a 
department which tells of general 
school activities.
From the Alumni department is 
learned the present whereabouts of 
members of the last three graduating
Class Of 1934
Burgess. Mrs Raymond
A T  PARK THEATRE M O N D A Y -T U E SD A Y
BUSY CAM DEN WEEK CAMDEN
------  j The Past Grands and Past Noble
The High School Graduation Grands will meet Wednesday at
Next Thursday N igh t—  Tenants Harbor 
. . — .  I Mrs. Frank M. Tibbetts has re-
Accompanying Events turned from a vlsit with friends in
The school year a t Camden has its Boston 
i climax next week with the annual Misses Emma Alden and Anne 
J commencement exercises, ushered in i Alden have arrived from Brookline, 
! on Sunday night with Rev. W. F Mass., where they spent the winter 
Browns baccalaureate sermon at the 1 and opened their home on Harbor 
Chestnut Street Baptist Church The Hill for the summer.
AT ST R A N D  SU N D A Y , M O ND A Y , TUESDAY
music will be by the Camden High 
School Glee Club.
Mrs. Randolph Kelley has arrived 
from Lexington, Mass., to spend the
The alumni banquet will be held at ] summer season here,
A ladies' quartet is in process of 
formation a t the Methodist Church 
and will include Mrs Weston P. 
Holman, Mrs. Annie Wilman, Mrs. 
Alice Winslow and Miss Doris Sylves­
ter. A "night of music ’ is being
J the Congregational Chapel Monday 
night. The members of the graduat- 
t ing class have been invited.
Tuesday, at 8 p. m.. the Junior 
j prize-speaking contest will be held 
at Camden Opera House. The Junior 
ciass Will be represented in this event 
by Barbara Johnson.
planned for June 20 at which time
Mattle
Welch. Lincolnville.
Frederick Cotta, Wentworth Insti­
tute, Boston.
Bertha Cunningham, Searsmont.
Jeanette Ebert, American Tag 
Company. Newark, N. J.
Virgil Gardner, Staples Funeral 
Parlor, Gardiner.
John Knight, Resettlement Ad­
ministration. Camden.
Boyden MoCobb, Lincolnville Oeli­
ter. Maine
W’alter McLeod, Sea Bright Mill, Barton MacLane and Jean Muir in a breathtaking scene from “Draegerman 
Camden. Courage.
Pearl Nash, Mrs. Earlyn Wheeler, ---------------------------------------------------
Camden.
Edith Nash,
Camden.
Eilleen Payson,
Young. Lincolnville.
Class Of 1935
Frederick Bartlett, clerk at Brown's
IU, o iw uo duiui uu, Katherine ] c|uets trios. quartets and ensemble
Bagley, Norma Whyte. Lois Gilkey, selections will furnish a varied pro-
Joan Bird. Oliver Blood. Wallace Rram A pomon of the contribution
Heal. Austin Rankin. Mark Ingraham at that time wffl be used toward the
and Charles Wadsworth. There will pUrchase of music.
be no reserved seats and an admls- _ _ _ . _George S. Cobb Auxiliary met last
sion of 25c will be charged. The two : 
first prizes for the contest are $5
each and are given each year by the Seaside Chapter, Tj,e ] Monday night.
Baptist
O.E.S. meets Myrna Loy and Clark Gable inl'ParneU”
J Camden Alumni Association. __
High School- faculty appreciates th is ! The ^ P 1'51 Woman’s Mission 
interest shown by the association In clrcle w111 meet at the church parlor 
the promotion of public speaking. | Tuesday a t 2:30 o'clock. Refresh-
Wednesday, at 8 p. m., the seniors; ments wtu be served
1 Meguntlcook Encampment, I.O.O.will have their class night exercises 
ai Camden Opera House The mem­
bers of the class participating In this 
event will be:
F met last night.
Mrs. Grace Lowe will entertain the
Congregational Society Wednesday 
afternoon at her home on Chestnut 
street.
A large delegation from the Joel
Gable as Parnell, unquestionably and women who provide realistic at-
plays the most impressive role of his mosPhere
The story begins in America with
brilliant career and Miss Loy. as the departure of Parnell for Ireland. 
Katie O’Shea, reveals her remarkable where he became the “Uncrowned
King.” and the first man ever to talent as an emotional actress in .„ ,, „„ ,unite the 86 members of the Irish 
contrast to her recent comedy roles Party. The ,ove affair Par.
(Edna fMay Oliver, Billie Burke. nell and Katie O’Shea, the scandal 
Alan Marshall, Edmund Gwenn. of the divorce which wrecked his 
Donald Crisp Berton Churchill. P°6lical career, and the intervening 
episodes of a spectacular romance.
Lyford  Beveridge—O ra tio n . Self R eliance 
D oro thy  Dyer. Class Will
C arolyn  H opkins— & say . W ar o r Peace 
G race R ussell, R o b ert T rask  Prophecy I
Class Poem  Keyes G rant Circle. Ladies of theElizabeth Mathews. Camden.
Ruth Monroe. Camden.
Maxtne Moody. Mrs. Joseph Mott, 
Jr . Portsmouth. N H 
Rose Moody, Ballard Business 
School. Rockport.
Jeanette Monroe. Camden.
Doris Mutch Camden.
Class Of 1936
William Annls, Northeastern Uni­
versity, Boston.
Peter Arico, New York 
Barbara Belyea, Camden. 
Kathleen Brown. Camden.
Pauline Bowden, Augusta General 
Hospital. Augusta.
Norwood Beveridge Fish Hatchery, 
Camden.
Freda Burkett, graduate work at 
C H.’ S.
Bertha Carlson, working in Water- 
town, Pa.
Grace Carver. Augusta General 
Massachusetts Hospital. Augusta.
Mrs. Allan Pratt, [
Mrs Bradford
D orothy Lord. 
M axine Brown.
Ora Brown, Northeastern Univer­
sity, Boston.
Olivia Chandler, Belle, California. 
Robert Drown, Wentworth Insti­
tute, Boston.
Thelma Daucette, Mrs. Lionel
Powers and Edward Dunbar. School of Optometry, Boston. 1 Vera Clark. Camden.
“Meguntlcook" marches a step ‘ Stephen Gross, University of Lionel Cooper, clerk at First Na-
ahead of its contempories by publish- Maine. I tional Store. Camden.
roll contains these
William Hardy,
Grace Russell, 
Priscilla Bates, 
Grace Parsons,
Mary Knowles, Pawtucket, Rho^e
Island.
Barbara Oliver, Wellesley College 
Clarista Payson, Hope.
Ruth Pearse. Mrs. Clifton Dean, 
Camden.
Haskell Sherman, American A uto-' 
mobile Assurance Company, Port­
Ruth Damery. University of Maine 
Alberta Garland Lincolnville. 
Osburne Gray. Camden 
Jenness Hall, Comique Theater, 
Camden.
Hilda Hendrick. Camden.
Barbar Heald, Lincolnville Beach 
Mary Herrick. Mrs. Everett Hol-
I biook. Camden.
Hospital. | Lucy Johnson. Mrs Albert Hast- 
| ings. Camden
W illiam  Hardy.
P re s e n ta tio n  of G ifts  
Evelyn Hary'. C lass H istory
T hom as D ickens.
A ddress to  U n d erg rad u a tes  
Music for the class night exercises 
will be furnished by the High School 
Glee Club and Orchestra.
The graduation exercises will be
ing a cross-word prepared by Doris
Page.
The class 
names:
Barbara Heald,
Norman Marriner 
“Midget" Bartlett,
•Bunny" Heath,
Marcia Phlnney. Maurice Pottle,! land.
Josephine Leo, Edward Dunbar. Eleanor Wade,
Ormond Staples. Maxine Brown, Lula Lynn. Mass.
Jones. Clifford Richards, Roger Elmer Wadsworth
Young. Vernon Heal. Robert Trask,
Edward Kobs. Edward Dearborn.
Ruth Owen. Dorothy Dyer, Doris 
Monroe, Dorothy Lord. Mary Tab- 
butt, "Honey" Dougherty, Carolyn
Lynn
College. Boston.
Leroy Weed, on yach'
Camden.
Martha Wilson, S tate House, Au 
gusta.
Atlantic Union j Corinne Jordan, Mrs 
I taurant. Camden.
Frances Jamieson, Mrs 
Bit her. Camden.
Pearl Knight, graduate work 
C H S.
“Wanderer," !
GAH. will attend the convention 
of the Grand Army and allied bodies 
June 16-17 in Portland.
The ladies of St Thomas parish 
are holding a food sale today at 
Carleton. French & Co.
Camden Lodge. Knights of Phy- 
thias meets Monday at 8 o'clock. 
There will be work in the rank of 
page. Note change of time.
Miss Kathleen Waterman, a recent J 
graduate of the Wilfred Academy of 
j the students, members of the Alumni1 Beauty Culture In Boston has a posi- j 
Lenfest s : Association and all others receiving tion with the Ideal Beauty Parlor!
Alma McDermott. Mrs. Raymond field at Camden Opera House. Thurs­
Thomps? i. Ogdensburg. N Y.
Rachel Noyes. Bar Harbor.
Burnett Payson, clerk at Hodg-
man's. Camden.
Martin Pellerln. Camden.
day. a t 8:30 p. m.
The senior ball will be held Friday
at 8 p. m. This will not be a dance 
I open to the general public, but for
I Lawrence Richards,
Garage, Camden.
Andrew Sides. F. L. Putnam &
Company. Boston.
Evelyn Stinson. Camden.
Dorothy Stoddard. Lincolnville
"Beach.
Helen Thorndike. Camden.
Ruth Wade. Lincolnville.
Kathleen Waterman, Wilfred 
.Academy. Boston.
Frances Wasgatt. Mrs. Alfred Rem.
Spruce Head. IdtfW '”
Marion Wright. Mrs. Arthur Ha»t,|. .
South Hope.
invitations
class.
from members of the
Halls Rei-
Willis
Donald Meek and others have promi­
nent roles and in addition there is
are vividly presented in a picture 
which will rate as one of the finest 
a large group of native Irish men of the year—adv.
in Rockland.
Comique Theater attractions: S u n -, 
day and Monday. Joe E. Brown in j 
“When's Your Birthday-" Tuesday, j
____  “The Soldier and the Lady;* also
Betrothal Announced Get-Rich-Nite. $80 given away;
Capt and Mrs. Orrin W. Burns an- I Wednesday and Thursday. Claudette 
nounce the engagement of th e ir '
FRIENDSHIP
daughter Dorothy Alberta to Wendell 
C Scowdeal. of New Bedford. Mass. 
No date has been set for the wed-
Colbert in “I Met Him in Paris.’
Mr. and Mrs Fred Dean motored
to Boston yesterday to attend the 
graduation of their son, Otis Dean, i 
: from the Oxford School of Business 
Administration in Cambridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reid have r e - ;The clothing business of Levi}
Seavey has been sold to Maurice j turned from a motor trip to points - 
Lindsey, who is disposing of thej of interest in Canada and will r e - '
stock at reduced prices. This in- i train in town a few days before re- 
cludes a fine line of sweaters —adv.; turning to their home in Melrose
C o u n t  t h e  F e a t u r e s  • • C o u n t  t h e  S a v i n g s  ■ ■ a n d
C H O O S E  C H E V R O L E T
CHEVROLET
FOR ECONOMICAL 
TRANSFOtTATION
7535^,
o .» e d /v
soothe-
» the •»’ 
.tliuih-
COURIER-GAZETTE CR O SS-W O R D  PUZZLE
turning
; Highlands.
For lowest prices on auto acces- Mrs Willlam Law of shreveP°rt ' 
sories and batteries, consult Carrs La" ls &uest of ber grandfather. 
Automotive Store, Rockland. ! Nicholas L Berry.
Miss Betty Thurston, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Edward Thurston, cele- 
i brated her fifth birthday this week 
1 by entertaining Sandra Thurston. 
Billy Nash, George Nash, Natalie 
' Nash. Frances Prescott, Lucille 
Dwinal and Buddy Burkett. Games 
mere enjoyed and sandwiches, punch.
[ ice cream and cake were served A 
j large birthday cake adorned the cen­
ter of the table. The hostess was the 
recipient of many pretty gifts. Her 
cousin. Sandra Thurston, aged five, I 
; \ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
I Thurston, who is spending a few 
weeks with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Jay Oliver in Rockland, came alone 
by bus to attend the party.
• • • •
Probasco-Wysong
I Today, at 4 o’clock, at St. Thomas 
Episcopal Church Miss Margaret 
Wysong, daughter of D. Preston 
Wysong of this town and John Till­
man Probasco. Ensign, U. S. N., will 
be united In marriage by Rev. Wil­
liam E. Berger.
The bride was graduated from the
Hannah (More School at Relstertown, 
Md„ and later studied art at the
69-70
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H O R IZ O N T A L  
1 -A  qu ad ru ped  
6 -V o lc a n o  on island of
M a rtin iq u e  
1 1 -T o rm e n tc d  
1 4 -T h e  E m e ra ld  Isle
16- A ro d e n t
1 7- Rope to  fasten  a
boat
18- P re fix . T h ric e
19- G ra n d  Council
(a b b r ) .
20- B eseeches
2 1 - O ceans
2 3 - Suffix  deno ting  oil
2 4 - G ir l 's  nam e  
2 6 -G e n u in e  
2 8 -G a in e d
3 0- R e ite ra te
3 1 - E x p ire
32- S a tis f ie d
3 3 - A p a s try
3 4- P o rtio n
3 6 -L o o k s  s ly ly  
38-S eed  o f an  apple
4 0- M is ta k e s
4 1- G azer
4 2 - U rn - lik e  vessel
4 3 - G reek  god of love 
4 6 - ln d e f in ite  a rtic le
H O R IZ O N T A L  (C o n i
4 6 -A  n o rr^ -o f Greece  
1 3 -S tr ik e s  gen tly
51- M us ica l note
5 2- G rassy n^eadow
54- R cgards
55- A liq u id  m easure
(a b b r .)
5 6 - L a rg e  landed  
p ro p erties
5 8 -F e m in in e  of tsar  
SO -Stocky |$aris of a
p la n t
8 1 -R a v e d
V E R T IC A L
1 - F la t-b o tto m c d
fr e ig h t  boat
2 -  Perfory^ed
3- A n insect
4 -  V e ry
5 - S ym b o l f t
6 - S ub urb  of
C onstan tin op le
7 -  T h e  (S p .)
8 -  L a tin  ($ b b r.)
9 -  On the  road
1 0 -M a g is tr i te  of anc ient
Rom e
V E R T IC A L  (C o n t.)
12- E ird  o f prey (p i.)
1 3 - P re flx . A p a rt
14- P rcn oun
15- D ecorated  w ith  reeds
20-Nude
" 2 - W a lk
23 G a rm e n t m akers  
2 7 -H ig h  m ountain  in
w e s te rn  U n ited  
S ta tes  .j
29- Vcntures .*
3 0 - H arv c sts  
1 4 -T h in n s s t  
3 5 -L a rg e  p lan t 
3 S -L a u d
3 7-C o o ks  w ith  hot 
vap or
2 0 -P re s id e n t (abbr.) 
3 9 -lrre lig io u s  
4 2 -V a lle y s  (P o e t.)  
-14-D ish of greens  
4 7 -A llo w s  
1 8 -S tre e ts  (a b b r.)
49- Fondle
5 0 - A Russian t it le  
53-C onsum ed  
5 5 -N a p -ra is in g  m achine  
5 7 -P a r t  of verb  ’To  be' 
5 9 -E g y p tia n  god
in the service at Hilton's Head. S. C., ( 
when she was four years of age.
In 1876 she was married to Janie I 
Cooper Union in New York city and M. Pease, and resided in Appleton 
foi the past two years has made her and Hope. Since the death of her 
home here. Mr Probasco is the son husband, she had spent most of her 
of Mrs. Norman H. Probasco of ' time with her daughter, Mrs. Luella
I t ’ s th e  o n ly  lo w -p r ic e d  c a r  t h a t  b r in g s  y o u  a i l  th e s e  
m o to r in g  a d v a n ta g e s — th e  o n ly  lo w -p r ic e d  c a r  t h a t  g iv e s  
y o u  s u c h  o u ts ta n d in g  b e a u ty ,  c o m f o r t  a n d  p e r fo r m a n c e  
to g e th e r  w i t h  s u c h  e x c e p t io n a l o p e ra t in g  e c o n o m y .
Knee-Action and Shockproof Steering on Matter De I.nie models only. General Motors Installment Plan—monthly payments to suit your purse. 
CHEV’R O LET M O TO R  D IV IS IO N , General Motors Sales Corporation, D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N
T H E  O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  C A R - P R I C E D  S O  L O W
Plainville, N. J. He was a member of 
the class of 1935 at the U. S. Naval 
Academy and is now an Ensign 
aboard the U. S. S. Northampton, 
stationed at San Pedro, Calif.
Miss Wysong will have as her maid 
oi honor, her sister, Helen, and will 
be attended by two cousins, Misses 
Marian Wysong and Betty Wysong, 
and Miss Winnifred Croucvher, all 
of Port Washington. Long Island. N. 
Y.
Following the wedding ceremony, 
a reception will be held a t Seafield 
Farm, Harbor road.
After a short wedding trip the 
young couple will reside a t Long 
Beach, Calif., during Ensign Pro- 
bascos duty on the Pacific coast.
• • ■ •
Mrs. Olive I. Pease
Funeral services for Olive I., widow 
of James Pease, who died suddenly 
June 2. a t the home of her son
Tuttle, In Camden, where she made 
many friends among neighbors anct 
summer guesLs by her loving ways. 
Fhe will be „ieatly missed
The profusion of beautiful flowers 
was a silent tribute to the love and 
esteem in which she was held.
She leaves to mourn her loss two 
daughters and two sons: Mrs. Grace 
Brown, of Appleton; Jethro D Pease 
of Hope; Mrs. Luella Tuttle of Cam-* 
den; and Nathan C. Pease of British- 
Columbia, Canada, who was unable* 
to be present at the funeral; 13 
grandchildren; 16 great grandchil­
dren; a brother Oeorge Athearn of 
Lincolnville; and several nieces amp'1* 
nephews.
Interment was at Pine G ro v ^  
Cemetery. Appleton. Bearers were i 
four grandsons. James Pease. Na-’4 
than Pease, Robert Oushee a n d ' 
Floyd Oushee.
(Solution to previous puzzle)
OTEJ
NO MORE HARD 
WORK MONDAYS
sw e vouti back
CLCA/vses thoroughly
MAGIC
WATER
S E A  V IE W  G A R A G E , INC.
689 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND TEL. 1250
Barker’s Garage, Union Peaslee & Ross, Vinalhaven Carroll’s Garage, Thomaston
' I W i p
Jethro Pease in Hope, were held last 
Saturday with Rev. William P. 
Brown of the Baptist Church, Cam­
den officiating.
Mrs. Pease ■ was born Dec. 30, 1858 
in Hope, daughter of Lucy and 
Ezekiel H. Athearn. Her father died
CUSHING
The clothing business of Levi' 
Seavey has been sold to Maurice 
Lindsey, who is disposing of th«» 
stock at reduced prices. This In-i 
eludes a fine line of sweaters.—adv.
. ... • - .. Wr2b
WE BI’Y
O L D  G O L D
AND SILVER
CLARENCE E. DANIELS
JEWELER
370 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND 
U . l n .1  i tli 'IHl,’4
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EXTRA! $50^o SPECIAL Ends TONIGHTl
DON’T FORGET W H A T  Y O U  TURN IN THIS WEEK ON 
THE $50.00  COUNTS ON TH E 1-2-3-MILLION VOTES
FIRST PRIZE 3,000,000 VOTE BALLOT 
SECOND PRIZE 2,000,000 VOTE BALLOT 
THIRD PRIZE 1,000,000 VOTE BALLOT
T h r e e  V o t e  B a l lo t s  1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  E a c h . O n e  B a llo t  T o  
T h r e e  C o n t e s t a n t s  T u r n in g  In  M o s t  S u b s c r ip t io n s  F r o m  
M a y  3 1 s t  T o  C lo s e  o f  C o n te s t ,  J u n e  1 9 th .
FROM MAY 31
TO JUNE 16
FROM M A Y  31 
TO JUNE 16
FROM  MAY 31
TO JUNE 16
LOOK! LOOK!
TIME IS FLYING
Still a  $ 2 5 .0 0  Specia l and th e  $ 5 0 .0 0  Special le ft  
fo r  som eon e on  the list. It can  be you. T h ey  say  
lu ck  fo llow s a  w inner. But d on ’t s it b ack  and  
w a it for lu ck  to  com e by. T h e first rule o f lu ck  is 
to  try . ■ -
R E P O R T  D A Y
B A L L O T S
END SA TU R D A Y  
JU N E 12 -  10 P. M. 
GET Y O U R S THIS W EEK
$50.00
T o the co n testa n t turning in th e  m ost m oney on  
n ew  an d  ren ew al subscriptions from  M ay 17 , to  
1 0  p . m. S atu rd ay , June 12. W hat you turn  in 
o n  th e th ree p rizes counts on th e  $ 5 0 .0 0  sp ec ia l.
Double Votes
END SA TU R D A Y , JUNE 12
On old  accou n ts. If your p ap er h as been d isco n ­
tinued  and y o u  o w e  tw o  o r  th ree  years, p a y  it to  
som e hard w ork in g  co n testa n t and give h im  or  
h er the ben efit of the double vo tes . If you  on ly  
p a y  one or tw o  years on  you r b ack  subscription  
h e  con testan t w ill m ore than  ap precia te  it. 
H elp  your favorite  today.
FIRST PRIZE VO TE B A L L O T
3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  VOTES7 9 •
One extra V ote  Ballot good  for Three M illion V otes w ill be aw ard ed  to  
th e  contestant w h o  turns in  th e  largest am ount of m o n ey  for new an d  old  
subscriptions from  M ay 31 through  W ed n esd ay, June 1 6 — 10 P. M.
SECOND PRIZE VO TE B A L L O T
2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  VO TES
The Second P rize V ote B allo t of T w o M illion V otes w ill be aw ard ed  to  
th e  contestant w h o  turns in the second la rg est amount o f m oney for su b scr ip ­
tion s from M ay 31 through W ednesday n ight, June 1 6 — 10 o ’clock.
THIRD PRIZE VOTE B A L L O T
1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  VOTES
The Third V o te  Ballot for  One M illion V otes will be aw ard ed  to th e  co n ­
testa n t who turns in the third largest am oun t of m oney from  M onday, M ay  
3 1 , through W ednesday, Ju n e 16— 10 P. M .
THREE PRIZE VOTE BALLOTS -  1,000,000 EACH
In addition to the above Prize Vote Ballots w e are awarding Three Prize Ballots for 
1,000,000 votes each to the three contestants turning in the most m oney for subscriptions. 
One million votes will be awarded to the contestant turning in the m ost money for new  and 
renewal subscriptions; 1,000,000 will be awarded to the contestant turning in the second most 
m oney, and 1,000,000 votes to the contestant turning in the third m ost money from May 31 
to Saturday, June 19, at 10 P. M., closing hour o f the campaign. The money you turn in 
this week toward winning the $25 .00  Special prize ending Saturday, June 5th, also money 
you turn in on the $50.00 Cash offer, which ends Saturday, June 12, count toward winning 
the 1, 2, and 3,000,000 Vote Ballots going to the three highest contestants turning in the 
most money on new and old Subscriptions from May 31, to W ednesday the 16th. ..Every 
dollar you turn in for subscriptions on the $25.00 Special Prize ending June 5, the $50.00  
Special ending June 12, and the 1, 2  and 3,000.000 Vote Ballots for the most money turned 
in on subscriptions from May 31 to June 16 count on the three 1 ,000 ,000  Vote Ballots end­
ing June 19 at the close of the contest. What you sell from May 31 to June 16 will be added 
to what you have in the Ballot Box and the three highest contestants will be awarded 
1,000,000 votes each.
Third Period Bonus Votes
7 5 ,0 0 0  V O TES ON EACH  518 .00  C LU B
Y ou can earn extra vote ballots by reporting each Wednesday and Saturday. Five extra 
vote ballots will be awarded to the five contestants turning in the m ost money for new and 
old subscriptions each Wednesday and Saturday, May 17 to June 12.
V ote Ballot for 
Highest Report 
500,000
Vote Ballot for 
Second Highest 
400,000
Vote Ballot for 
Third Highest 
300,000
Vote Ballot for 
Fourth Highest 
200,000
Vote Ballot for 
Fifth Highest 
100,000
RELATIVE VOTE STANDING
NOTE CONTESTANTS!
Last chance to report on the $50 00 Special—Saturday. June 12—10 P M 
W hat you turn in this week on the $50 counts on 1-2-3 Million Vote June 16. 
Your last chance to report for one of the Report Day Ballots and also Cash 
Offer. What you turn  in on the above offers from May 31 to June 16. count 
or. the 1-2-3 Million Vote Ballots To Be Awarded To Three Contestants turn­
ing the most money on new and old subscriptions from May 31 to June 16 
W hat you report on the  1-2-3 Million Vote Ballots count on the Three One 
Million Vote Ballots for the Three Contestants selling the most subscrip­
tions from May 31 to June 19 in ballot box, close of contest. Better be safe 
than sorry. You can't have too many votes.
Vote standing today figured from regular votes from reports on Wednes­
day, June 2. Saturday. June 6, and Wednesday. June 9. Set your goal for 
10 Clubs this week and next and be a happy winner.
CONTESTANTS: Do Your Part— Let Your Friends 
K now You W ant To Win
Birkmore, Luther F., 33 Traverse St., Rockland ..................  1,311.000 votes
Brown, Faith Ulmer, Mrs., 59 Willow S t ,  R o ck la n d ..............  4,775.550 votes
Carney, James M., Mrs., 186 Main St., Thom aston ...........  2.737,229 votes
Corthell, Florence A.. Miss. Rockport .....................................  2,000.000 votes
deRochemont, Clarence, 106 Pleasant St., Rockland .......  634.113 votes
Feyler, Barbara, Mbs, 4 Gay St., Thomaston .....................  3,127,083 votes
Frost, Sherwood E., 158 North Main St., Rockland .............  4.900.000 votes
Gregory, Eleanor, Mrs., Vinalhaven .......................................... 2,000,000 votes
Gould, Martha, East Union ........................................................  4,360.500 votes
I.ankton, Doris R., Mrs., Jacobs Ave., Camden 2,200,000 votes
McIntosh, Louise, M bs, 120 South Main St., Rockland 248.651 cot's
Payson. Edna M.. Miss, 81 Grace St., Rockland ..............  4.675.700 votes
Sawyer, Rosaline E., Mrs., Janies St., Rockland ..............  1,650,500 votes
Vafiades, Betty. Mrs., Main St., Rockland ............................... 4,286.300 votes
DAILY EFFORT NOW WILL BRING THE LOWEST TO THE FRONT
Contestants who want to have more votes than anyone else and who will 
work hard can turn In their subscriptions and win EXTRA VOTES REPORT 
DAY. Under the REPORT BALLOT OFFER It Is possible for a contestant 
to add 500,000 extra votes to his or her credit each Wednesday and Saturday. 
The most resourceful contestants will grasp this opportunity to get as many 
votes as possible for what they accomplish each day.
If you don't report each Wednesday and Saturday you can 't blame any­
one except yourself if you don't have enough votes to win a grand prize.
Contestant can sell subscriptions in any part o f the County 
or State. No certain territory for anyone. Sell subscriptions 
anywhere you can. Where one person can’t sell another 
one can.
M A I L  Y O U R  
S U B S C R I P T I O N
In care o f C am paign D ep artm en t, s ta t in g  the 
nam e of y o u r  favorite con testan t y o u  w ish  to  
v o te  for.
A ddress le tte r s  to C. T. STOCKTON, C am paign  
M anager, w h e n  m ailing su bscrip tion s in .
You can p a y  you r su b scrip tion  at the office and 
v o te  for you r favorite co n te sta n t. V o te  fo r  your 
favorite a t th e  tim e you  p a y . This sa v e s  extra  
handling of y o u r  su bscription .
Campaign Headquarters Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
*
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WHEN TIRE SAFETY 
IS VALUED M O S T!
THOMASTON Legal Notice Notices of Appointment P robate Notices ' fn E verybody’s Column •’
)H I0 =  y s il v e r  x m v B R s m  5 o o - « i t E  w i * naroU r
oday won M iffed tires at “ J; 5d !ZY tires
LXVRESS NY - T E E  w l R
e^ marvelous sirh^ -"
ANDING PERFORMANCE uitt.BUR SHAW.
P R O V ID E  TH E  E X T R A  
MARGIN OF SAFETY ON THE
SPEEDWAY OR HIGHWAY
‘F ires ton e  h ig h  s p e e d
4.50-21
4 . 7 5 - 1 9
5.00-17
5.25-18
5.50-16
& 0 0 4 6
$ 1 0 .6 0
1 0 .8 0
12 .7 0
1 3 .7 5
1 5 .5 5
OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW
•T 'HO LjSANDS said  that tires  
X  could n o t s tan d  th e  terrific  
grin d . They  sa id  cars had been  
b u ilt w ith  m uch  g re a te r  speed, 
tu rns in the  tra c k  had  been repaved  
w ith  g r a n i t e - l i k e  s u rfac e , yet 
W ilb u r  Shaw d ro v e  to  victory  
o n  Firestone G u m -D ip p e d  T ire s  
setting a new  re c o rd  o f  1 1 3 .5 8  
m iles per h o u r  o n  one o f  the  
hottest days in  th e  h is to ry  o f  the  
In d ia n a p o lis  t ra c k .
T h in k  o f  th e  te rr if ic  im pact on  
these tires as th e  cars  roared  in to  
the treacherous tu rn s  and out 
again. T o n s  o f  fo rc e  s tra in ing , 
p u lling , and tw is t in g  inside the  
tire , yet not one c ord  loosened, not 
one tread separated fro m  the cord 
body— a ll because G u m -D ip p in g , 
the Firestone pa te n te d  process, 
s u ccess fu lly  c o u n te r a c te d  th e  
in terna l f r ic t io n  a n d  heat that 
o rd in a rily  d e s tro y  t ire  life .
Y o u  w i l l  n e v e r d r iv e  your car 
at these re c o rd -b re a k in g  speeds, 
but fo r the safety o f  y o u rs e lf and  
f a m i ly  y o u  n e e d  th e  s a fe s t, 
strongest a nd  m o s t depend ab le  
tires. C om e in  to d ay . Jo in  the  
Firestone S A V E  A  L IF E  C a m p a ig n  
by equ ipp ing  y o u r  car w ith  a set 
o f  new F ires to n e  G u m -D ip p e d  
T ire s — the safest t ire s  th a t m oney  
can buy.
I. B. Moss and daughter. Mrs. Ellen state of MAINE
Laskey and son. Richard, of Everett.1 Oo^ ‘V /  H onorable 
Mass., returned home Wednesday ‘ s u p e r io r  C o u rt next
J  u s tice  of th e  
to  be h e ld  at
I. C harles L Veazle. R egister of P ro ­
ba te  fo r th e  C o u n ty  of Knox, In th e  
S ta te  of M aine, hereby certify  th a t  In 
th e  follow ing e s ta te s  th e  persons were
STATE OF MAINE Advertisem ent* In  th ia  colum n n o t to
To all p e rsons  in te re s ted  In e i th e r  of txceed th re e  lines  In se rte d  once fo r 25
th e  e sta te s  h e re in a f te r  nam ed 
At a P ro b ate  C o u rt held a t  R ock land ,
FOR SALE
after a brief visit with his son, Dr. 
E. Roy Moss
! R ock land  w ith in  and  fo r s a id  coun ty
on th e  1st Tuesday of N ovem ber A. D 
1937.
N ina  P  Arey of R o ck land  in  said 
Mrs. Leaft F. Davis has been reap- c o u n ty , w ife of Joseph M Arey fo rm er- 
. I ly o f E ast B oston In th e  C o u n ty  of pointed distlict deputy grand matron , Suffo lk , C om m onw ealth  of M assachu ­
setts. re spec tfu lly  r e p re s e n ts :  th a t  herof District 12 O.E.3. by Mrs. Lyle W. 
Woodard, worth grand matron. The 
School of Instruction will be held 
July 29 in Tenant's Harbor with 
Naomi Chapter as host
m aiden  n a m e  was N ina P erry ; th a t  she
ap p o in te d  A d m in is tra to rs . E xecutors. ! in and  fo r th e  C oun ty  of Knox, on  th e  |
ren ts , th re e  tlm ea  fo r 50 cent®. A ddi­
tiona l lines five c e n ts  each  for one tim e  
10 cents for th re e  tlm ea. Six w ords
••• ••• ••• ••• 8^
G u a rd ia n s  and  C onserva to rs  and  on  th e  
d a te s  h e r e in a f te r  named:
HERBERT S WEAVEZi. la te  of B os­
to n . M assachusetts , deceased. Oeorge A 
W eaver of W atertow n  M ass, was a p ­
p o in te d  Exr.. Apr. 20, 1937. and  q u a lified  
bv fil in g  bond April 29. 1937. Bdward C
18th day of M ay In th e  year o f o u r j 
Lord one th o u s a n d  n ine  h u n d re d  anti 
th ir ty -sev e n  a n d  by a d jo u rn m e n t from  
day  to day fro m  th e  18th day of said  
May T he  fo llow ing  m a tte rs  h a v in g  been I
n p i  
:idl 11concfitlon,
364-J
14 S u ffo lk  S t., City. Tel. 
68*71
Above is a  sedton  
cut from a  smooth, 
u era tire, w ith  non- 
skid i  rotection u o  rn 
off. T ire s  in  th i s  
condition are more 
liable to punctures, 
b lo w o u t s  a n d  
skidding.
A bot e is section cut 
from  a new Firestone 
Tire. Note the thick 
non-sktd protection 
again st sk id d in g , 
b l o w o u t s  a n d  
punctures. Come in 
and see by actual 
demonstration.
DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE 
ON THIN WORN TIRES
DO YOU KNOW
THAT la s t  y e a r  h ig h w a y  a c c id e n ts
cost the lives o f  m o re  than  38.000
m en, wom en a n d  children?  
TH ATam illion m ore  w ere  in jured?  
THAT m ore  th a n  40,000 of these  
deaths and in ju r ies  w e re  caused 
d ire c tly  by p u n ctu res , blowouts 
and skidding d u e t o  unsafe tires?
J O IN  T H E <- -T  ' ’
r.p r
CAMPAIGN TODAY
1926 seven passenger S tu d eb ak er fo r 
sale . In excellen t c o n d itio n  MAURICE 
SNOW. 40 M echanic S t., RocXland. Tel. 
1059- W. 69*71
» LOST AND FOUND •
p resen ted  fo r  th e  action  th e re u p o n  i ♦ •
h e re in a fte r In d ic a te d  It Is hereby NEW nilM li cow fo r  sale, Jersey  bred. 
W PEKKAWEN U nion.Payson of R ock land  a p p o in ted  A gent in  j ORDERED i PAIR of glasses lo s t, gold fram es, be- a , T h a t n o tic e  th e re o f be given to  a ll I tw een M cLain school bu ild ing  and
EMMA T  MORTON, la te  of F rien d sh ip , persons in te re s ted , by cau sin g  a  copy R ankin  S t N otify MRS. LUCY LOWE 
deceased Lena A Davis of F rien d sh ip  ol th ls  o rd e r to  p u b lish e d  th re e  a t  M cLain b u ild in g  68-70
kz awvw .vo » . u iw ik o  was a p p o in ted  S pecial A dm x. M ay 4. weeks successively  in  th e  C o u rle r-G a -
av th o rlzed  to  solem nize m arriag es; th a t  ^ u a lille d  by filin g  bond  M ay z e tte  a new spaper pub lished  a t  R ock-
' la n d  In said  C o u n ty , t h a t  th e y  m ay
was law fu lly  m arried  to  th e  said  Joseph 
M Arey a t  R ockland In sa id  Knox 
C oun ty , on  th e  f irs t day o f  J a n u a ry . A 
D 1935. by Rev. C harles E B rooks, duly BLACK and  w h ite  m ale  hound  lo st; 
b lind  In one eye; n am e  on  collar ANNA...........-------------------------------  ; they  lived to g e th e r aa h u sb an d ' and  | C ' 9^ A * MADDOCKS la te  o f R o -k - 1 , I GLIDDEN N otify  S  E. T arr. W grren.
S e r v i c e s  n t  t h e  F e d e r a t e d  C h u r c h  w ife  a t  R o c k la n d  In sa id  c o u n ty  from  , A T  i [ appear a t  a P ro b a te  C ourt to  be h e ld  T  . ,  ,  B8«70teertices at the federat e Church the tlmc of thelr sald marrt U1 land  deceased. M abel L  M addocks o f „ t  ra id  R o ck land  on th e  15th day of £ el _=---------- : • ----------------7 —  ■
th e  I t  day  of Ju n e  A D 1935 th a t  R ock land  was ap p o in te d  Admx . May 11, J u n e  A D 1937 a t e igh t o 'c lock  In the  day 01 Ju n e . a. u . 1935. t n a t  | lw 7  qu aU n ed  by fu ln g  bond o u  fo renoon . a n d  be heaKl th e re o n  If they
sam e date .
LILLIAN A. CUNNINGHAM, la te  o f
Sunday will be: Sunday School at
. 9'45; morning worship at 11. subject 
| of the pastor's sermon. “Love and ! fa ith fu l 
Knowledge.' Music will include the 
anthem. "No Hands But Our Hands' 
by Bell. There will be no evening 
services until further notice.
At St. John's Church Services Sun­
day will be: 9:30 a. m.. Holv Eucha­
rist and Sermon; 7:30 p. m.. Even­
song and Sermon.
Members of the Junior Class with 
■ Miss Eleancr F Seeber of the facul-
your lib e la n t has always c o n d u c te d  her 
self to w a rd s  h e r said  h u s b a n d  as a 
tru e  and  a f fe c tio n a te  wife: 
th a t  on  th e  f irs t day of J u n e A D
see cause
W arren, deceased  M aurice  M C u n n ln g - WILLIAM H PRICE, la te  of R o ckport, deceased. W ill a n d  P e titio n  fo r  P ro -i.m uh i.*v ui.’ i u  w. u u c , n . u    . »ir„, .. a H-m »• u rtt 'd scu  m i  nuu  rc w u u u  iu i r iu *
1935. a n d  on  divers o th e r  d ay s  a n d  tim e- jj.®1)) b a te  thereof, a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e  m ay
betw een  th e  said  1st day of J u n e  and 
th e  f ir s t  day of Ja n u a ry  A. D 1935 
said Jo se p h  M Arey w as guilty of
murv a want fy nf 'FhomftKton ' be proved a n d  allow ed and  t h a t  Let-MARY A HANLEY, of T h o m asto n . | U r9  T e s ta m e n ta ry  v e r tn e r  A.
B eckett of T h o m asto n , he  b e in g  th e
69*71
WORK horse fo r sale . 1200 lb6. R eason ­
a b le  price fo r q u ick  sale . FRANK 
SILONEN. M iddle R oad. W arren  Me
69*71
HORSE for sale 1400 lbs. work a n y ­
w here  $75; come a n d  see h im  m ake offer. 
C. F. PRESCOTT. C ity, Tel 489-W
69*71
NOTICE—Is hereby  given of th e  loss 
of deposit book n u m b e re d  10500 and  the  
ow ner of said  book asks fo r d u p lica te  in 
m c e  w ith  th e  p ro v is io n  o f th e  
S ta te  Law SECU RITY  TRUST CO By 
ENSIGN OTIS. RECEIVER R ockland. 
M aine May 29. 1937.
64-8-70
A new m ilch  G uernsey  cow fo r sale 
OTTO  MICHELSON. C ush ing . 70*72
U PR IG H T p iano  fo r  sale , very reason ­
ab le  Tel. 26-4 W aldoboro o r  w rite  E C 
CARLETON. R No. 2. 70*72Alfred M. S tro u t of T h o m asto n  was ap
a m u u u c p i i r  it u i  vu 11 onH oecxew ui i n u
c ru e l a n d  abusive tre a tm e n t to w ard  your sump E xecutor n a m e d  in  said Will, w ith o u t
said  lib e la n t; th a t  h e r sa id  h u sb an d  : 11 ua£ “ &  oey™ Vale S f  F h e n d X  b o n db£lnK ° fi ab ,'il ty f andK be l't*i deceased* " 'c iyde B row n of F r ie n d - OEORC.E R CAZALLIS. la te  o f C u sh -
nheei«o0t d i d r o ^ a i d r0firste r t . i  sh lP *»» aM*’‘n te d  Exr . April 20. 1937, Ing. deceased W ill and  P e titio n  for
lib e la n t, d id  on  ra id  f ir s t  da> of Ju n e  a n j  q u a lified  by filin g  bond May 12 p ro b a te  th e reo f, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e
A. D. 193o, a n d  a t  o th e r  days  a n d  tim es , m ay  be p roved a n d  allowed a n d  th a t
5 a d n a tfoiasn d « J ^ i v lr8i«ntA A ?v FLOYD A. DUNCAN, la te  o f N o rth  L ette rs  T e s ta m e n ta ry  Issue to Lizzie E 
J a n u a r y .  A D 1935. g rossly . w antonly  H aven, deceased A P hyllis  D uncan  ol Y eung  of C ush ing , she being  th e  Execu-
and cruelly refuse o r n e g le c t to  pro- Jersey  C ltv New j ersey was ap p o in te d  tr lx  nam ed  In said  Will, w ith o u t bond
Admx . May 8, 1937. and  qualified  by | EMMA T  MORTON, la te  of F rien d - 
W ill and  C odicil and
pro
vide s u ita b le  m a in te n a n c e  fo r  your 
lib e la n t; th a t  th e re  Is no co llu s io n  be
, ty as chaperone, enjoyed a picnic ; m Arey to  o b ta in  a divorce
W herefore  she prays th a t  d ivorce may 
be decreed  betw een her a n d  th e  said 
Jo sep h  M. Arey for th e  cause  above set 
_  ... . . fo r th , a n d  th a t  her nam e be c hanged  toChi cnen s Day will be observed Nlna Greeley
Sunday at the Baptist Church at the And y o u r lib e lla n t f u r th e r  allege- 
th a t  th e  residence of said  llbe llee  Is u n
1 hursdav
son.
i u c i i , u i c r r i u u w u u s i u u u -  n  k m ?  u  x .. . .
t w e e n  v o u r  l i h e i n n t  » n r t  thp  -iairi insnnh filing  bond  May 13, 1937. F ran k  H sh ip , deceased, tu e e n  y o u r iiD eiant a n a  tn e  a a ia  JO tepn Tn_ . h -_ ,  R ndrinnri annointed , P«titinn Mr o m i
Crescent Lake. Jeffer- i
I ’, o'clock service. The pro-’iam will
■ be presented by the beginner's, junior 
J and intermediate departments with i June. a. d 
individual numbers by Lois Hastings.
Lloyd Smith. Vera Chapman. Hope 
Paulsen. Charles McLain. Audrey-
Young. Betty Seekins. Beverley
1 Grant. Helen McLain. Alton Poster.
Bernard Hastings. Bruce Ja?k, Joyce
' Butler, and Jean Young. Music wEl 
: be by the Christian Endeavor, who will 
smg. "ChUdren s Day ' under the : KNOX Superlor Court.
direction of Mrs. Grace M. Strout.
! WANTED !
EXPERIENCED m a id  w an ted  fo r  
general housew ork a n d  care of ch ild , 
Tel 450. B urpee F u r n i tu re  Co. 68-70
135 acre fa rm  fo r sa le  n e a r  B ap tis t 
C h u rc h  In Nobleboro, sm all herd  of new 
m ilc h  cows, a n d  sec o n d -h a n d  horse 
te a m  J. A PERKINS. N obleboro. Me 
______________________________________70-72
ONE good fa rm  horse  fo r sale, 1200 lbs. 
(o n  o r a fte r Ju n e  20.) O. W. CURRIER. 
A ppleton. Me 70*75
TWIN bed! se t 
w anted  Tel 626
In good c o nd ition
69*71In g ra h a m  of R ock land  was a p p o in te d  I P e titio n  fo r P ro b a te  thereof, a sk in g  th a t
A gent in  M aine 1 th e  sam e m ay  be proved and  allow ed a n d  MAN w an ted  to  peel p u lp  wood $3.25
MARY JO SEPH IN E AREY. la te  of | th a t  L e tte rs  T e s ta m en ta ry  Issue to  L ena per cord. HAROLD BUTLER. U nion. Me.
C am den , deceased D avid K Arey ol j a Davis of F rien d sh ip , she b e in g  th e  68‘70
^ a ? d enre r ? ^ '  ‘w ^  ™ n t £  E x -  *" “ “  ’ *“ • W‘th ° Ut O .R L .-.9 . w in to  w ork’ t o r " ^ e r  a ,
A prtl 20. ,937. an d  quaH f,ed_b>' f il in g  , MIfrN1E M STAALISEN. , . te  o f o , . , . ,  I h e . p e r ^  w a s h i n g  ARDELLE
Head, deceased  W ill and  P e ti t io n  for ; 7 0 -ltbond  M ay 3. 1937. Z M D w lnal of !
know n to  said  lib e lan t a n d  c a n n o t be i 2?  1 P ro b ate  th e re o f, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e
a sc e rta in e d  by reasonab le  d iligence  AMELIA S  TAYLX3R. la te  of S t  i n)ay p roved  a n d  an Owed a n d  th a t  ANY kind o f w ork  w an ted  by w om an.
D ated  a t  R ockland, th is  f i r t h  day of ° eor«e C harle s  T aylor of T e s ta m e n ta ry  Issue to  M abel A P » «  ot >'he n u rs in g  or housew ork
u r . m u  MV a v  u i .u .  . . . . □  . . . . . .  u u i  U . r .o n r o o  w a c  a r> rx n in tA rt A r tm r  M n V  —. . .  ~ . . . . .  . . x r o c  d t - t u  i  v  on U n a d n u r
1937
NINA P  AREY 
STATE OF MAINE
R ockland. J u n e  5. 1937
K nox ss;
P e rso n a lly  appeared N in a  P. 
xelant above nai 
th a t  th e  foregoing a lleg a tio n  as to  the  
residence  of th e  llbellee is tru e .
Before me.
*EDWARD K OOULD 
J u s tic e  o f th e  Peace 
STATE OF MAINE
St George was a p p o in te d  A dm r . M ay P lll^hurv of O w l’s Head she beirisT th e  MRS RUTH LI I-!1*!»E . 22 Meadow R d .
^ » '? b o u t_ b o n d ................................ E xecutrix  n a m e d  in  sa.d Will, w ith o u t, T hom aston . 7 0 - lt
HAMPTON L ROBBINS, la te  o f U nion , | dond I ■----------------
deceased A rth u r  H Ro obi ns of U n io n  , .  .  „  ,
was ap p o in te d  A d m r . May 18, 1937. . IRVING E  MURCH. la te  of R ockport
deceased. W ill a n d  P e titio n  fo r P ro-w itn o u t bond . ~
Arey NELLIE E JOHNSON, la te  of A pple- b a te  thereo f, a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e  m ay 
l ib e l m ed a n d  m ade  o a th  tc n  deceased W lnn lfred  V P ro c to r of be proved a n d  allowed and  th a t  Let-
<Ma\A ppleton  w as a p p o in te d  Admx 
18. 1937. w ith o u t bond.
IDA M BABBIDGE. la te  of R ockland, 
deceased. Perley N B a r tle t t  of R ock ­
lan d  w as a p p o in te d  Exr . May 18. 1937, 
j w ith o u t bond
SARAH E BARTER, la te  of R ock land  
in deceased. H erb e rt B. B arte r a n d  C lara  
V aca tion  | J  P e ttee . b o th  of R ockland, were ap- 
R ockland. J u n e  5. A D 1937 p o in ted  Exrs . M ay 18. 1937. w ith o u t
U pon th e  foregoing LIBEL. O rdered bond.
evening service a t  7 nastor'/ topic to i T h a t th e  L ibellan t give n o tic e  to  said  RICHARD KEATING SNOW, la te  of
v  ’ I Jo seph  M Arey to  a p p ea r before  o u r O wl's Head, deceased  W alter E Snow
be taken from a quartet in tne  F ifth  j s u p e r io r  C o u rt to be h o ld e n  a t  R ock- a n d  M aurice R. Snow, b o th  o f R o ck ­
land. w ith in  and  fo r th e  C o un ty  of la n d  were a p p o in te d  Exrs . May 18. 1937,
Knox o n  th e  f irs t Tuesday o f N ovem ber w ith o u t bond 
A D» 1937. by p u b lish in g  a n  a tte s te d
Bible School will be held at 9:45.
Chapter of Luke.
Mr. and Mrs Edward MacDonald 
ci Middleton. Mass., were recent 
guests of his sister. Mrs. Margaret 
Stewart.
Noel Pion of Abington. Mass., is at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
MARY C BARRETT, la te  of Hope 
copy o f sa id  Libel, and  th is  o rd e r  the re - deceased E dna  M Payson of R ock land  
on. th re e  weeks successively  in  the was a p p o in te d  Admx. C. T. A.. May 18 
C o u rie r-G azette , a new spaper p rin ted  1937. a n d  qu a lifie d  by filin g  bond  on 
In R o ck land  In o u r C o u n ty  of Knox sam e d a te .
th e  la s t pub lica tio n  to  be th i r ty  day? A L3ERT H NEW BERT. la te  o f R ock- 
a t  le a s t p rio r to  said f i r s t  T uesday  ol land , deceased. W alter E N ew bert of 
N ovem ber next, th a t  he m ay  th e re  anc! W aban. Mass . w as a p p o in te d  A dm r 
th e n  in  o u r  said cou rt ap p ea r a n d  show D.B.N.C.T A.. May 18. 1937. w ith o u t
R arlA w  W hile heinx? e m n lo v e d  a s  cause, if any  he have, w hy  th e  prayer , bond . Edw ard C. Payson of R ock land  t s a r  low w n n c  o e m g  a .  L ibelJan t shou ld  n o t  g ran ted  a p p o in te d  A gen t in  M aine
GEORGE L  EMERY. ROBERT U. COLLINS, la te  o f R ock- 
J u s tic e  of th e  S u p e rio r C ourt
A tru e  copy of th e  Libel a n d  O rder of 
ft final business meeting Sunday at th e  C o u rt thereon.
A tte s t MILTON M. G R IFFIN .
C lerk 
67»S*73
machinist at the J. B. Pearson Co. 
The Christian Endeavor wit', hold
■ 6 o'clock in the Baptist Vestry pre- 
1 ceding the summer recess.
In ju re d  in  F a l l  F ro m  C a r
i A compound leg fracture was sus­
tained yesterday by Vaughn Ander­
son. 15-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin A. Anderson when he fell 
from the running board of a car be­
ing driven up Eeecnwoods street by 
Maurice Brazier, Jr., who was mak- 
' ing an entrance turn at the Thomas 
Robinson driveway.
The lad was taken to Knox Hospi­
tal by Dr. B H. Keller and was 
treated by Dr Neil A. Fogg.
The accident was investigated by 
Henry G. Roper State patrolman.
Forty members of Thomaston
HORSE m are. 1200 lbs . for sale. 10 
years old WILLIAM SMALL. 34 F u lto n  
70*72
HUDSON coupe fo r  sale, rum ble  seat. 
*29 model. Cash. Tel. 757-R before 10 
a. m . 70-72
WALNUT d in in g  s e t  fo r sale. Table, 
b u ffe t. 6 chairs  F ine  co n d itio n , bargain  
c a ll a t 395 B road way. 70-72
te rs  T e s ta m e n ta ry  issue to  Lola M urch 
C ulver of Jacksonv ille . F lo rida , she 
being  th e  E xecu trix  nam ed In sa id  Will, 
w ith o u t bond.
A. MINNIE PLUMMER, la te  o f C am ­
den. deceased . W ill an d  P e ti t io n  for 
P ro b ate  th e re o f, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved a n d  allowed a n d  th a :
L ette rs  T e s ta m e n ta ry  issue to  M artha  
P  H ew ett o f C am den, she b e in g  the 
E xecutrix  n am ed  in  said W ill, w i th o u t ! LAWN 
bond
WOMAN cook fo r  young  boys' cam p 
In W aldoboro. J u ly  a n d  A ugust. Give 
age. references, sa la ry  desired In f ir s t  
le tte r M ust be n e a t  a n d  In good h e a lth . 
Reply FRANK V MUNSON. 48 H am ilton  
S treet. New B rita in . C onn  67-70
POSITION as housekeeper In  sm all 
fam ily or elderly  coup le , or m an  alone  
W rite T  Care C o u rie r-G azette . 68*70
POSITION w a n te d  as bookkeeper, 
typ ist o r gen era l o ffice  work Several 
years o f experience R eferences fu rn ish ed  
MRS SADIE STIM PSO N , 29 F ran k lin  
S t .  Tel 719-M 68*70
m ow ers w an ted  to  sh arp en , 
called fo r a n d  de livered . $1. Also second- 
ESTATE DANIEL H CHURCHILL, la te  ’ £ an<* , to j!*s ' _E? W, ^ D, , GROTTON _,1’ ? 
o f R ockland, deceased P e titio n  for [ C am den  St . Tel. 1214-M. 62-tf
A d m in is tra tio n , ask ing  th a t  H elen  M MASON w ork w a n te d  by good re liab le  
Nelld of R ock land , or some o th e r  s u it-  m ason. FRANK E. ORAY, 21 F rederick  
able  person  be a p po in ted  Adm x . w ith  S t . City, Tel. 8533 60"62-tf
bond — -  ■ - -
.  _________ . _  COLLEGE g irl o f su p erio r sch o la rsh ip
EDWARD J . M OREY la te  of R o ck land  w an ts  to  tu to r  p ro sp ec tiv e  e n tra n ts  fo r 
deceased W ill a n d  P e titio n  fo r  Pro- : college o r p rep  schoo ls, or fo r h ig h
b a te  th e reo f, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e school. A ddress E L IZ A B E T H -----
m ay be proved  a n d  allowed a n d  th a t  | 7 ,  S um m er s tre e t . R ock land
WALKER 
69-71
L ette rs  of A d m in is tra tio n  w ith  th e  wll. ATTENTION m e n  a n d  wom en can v as- 
annexed1 be Issued to C harles H M ore; s trs ; a rea i o p p o r tu n i ty  offered fo r 
o f R ockland, o r some o th e r  su ita b le  steady incom e a n d  p le a sa n t w ork; earn  
person, w ith o u t bond from  $5 to  $10 da lly , local o r o u t  of
CALISTA S COLE, la te  of R ockport, tow n work; a lso  m en  w ith  cars  fo r
____ __________________ ___ ___________  deceased W ill a n d  P e titio n  fo r  P ro- supervisors Apply by m all g iving ex-
R o ck lan d  w as ap p o in te d  A d m r. A pril ba te  th e re o f, a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e  may p trlence  a n d  age; fo r  in terv iew  w rite  
' 1 "* -  ................. M M F .  care  C o u rie r-G azette  69*70
land , deceased F ra n k  H In g ra h a m  ol
29. 1937. an d  q u a lifie d  by fil in g  bon d be proved a n d  allowed and  t h a t  L e tte rs  
M ay 18. 1937. , A d m in is tra tio n  w ith  th e  will an -
ROSE DAVIS HARRINGTON, of R ock- nexed be issu e d  to  L inco ln-A lliance 
lan d  A lan L. B ird  o f R ock land  was ap- B«nk and  T ru s t  C om pany of R ochester, 
p o in te d  G u a rd ia n  May 18. 1937. and  New York, o r  som e o th e r  s u ita b le  per-
STATE OF MAINE q u a lifie d  by fil in g  bond  on  sam e d a te  son- w ith o u t bond
C o u n ty  o f Knox, ss FLORA COLLINS. of R ock land  ISABELLA H ELLISON, la te  o f L u n en -
T ak en  th is  fo u rth  day  of Ju n e . 1937 K a th ry n  F. Wood o f R ock land  was ap- burg. M assachuse tts  deceased Ex­
on execu tio n  da ted  May 11. 1937. Issued p o in te d  G u a rd ia n  May 18. 1937. a n d  em pllfled  copy of Will an d  P robate
on  a Ju d g m en t rendered  by  th e  S uperio r
C ourt fo r th e  C ounty  of K nox a t  the 
te rm  th e re o f begun a n d  h e ld  on  the 
1 f ir s t T uesday  ot May. 1937. to  w it. on 
! th e  e ig h th  day of May 1937. In  favor of 
In h a b i ta n ts  of the  Tow n o l Owls Head 
in  th e  C o u n ty  of K nox a n d  S ta te  of 
M aine, a g a in s t Lucia B urpee  of P o r t­
la n d  In th e  C ounty  o t C u m b e rla n d  in 
S ta te  fo r F ifty  Seven  Dollars, 
tw e n ty  six c en ts  d e b t o r dam age and  
E leven D ollars, th ir ty  th re e  c e n ts  costs 
ol s u i t  a n d  will be sold a t  p u b lic  auction
th e  S h eriff s office In  R ock land  In 
said  O oun ty  of Knox, to  th e  highest 
b idder, on  th e  f if te e n th  day  of Ju ly , 
! 1637. a t  one  o'clock In th e  a fte rnoon , 
s ta n d a rd  tim e, th e  fo llow ing  described 
real e s ta te  and  all th e  r ig h t ,  t i t le  and  
In te re s t w h ich  th e  said  L uc ia  B urpee 
has a n d  h a d  In th e  sam e o n  th e  second 
day o f April. 1935. th e  t im e  w hen the  
_  ,  _  sam e w as a tta ch e d  on  th e  w rit In th e
Troop cf Boy Scouts went to Au- | sam e s u it ,  to  w it:
S ix tee n  acres w ith  b u ild in g s  th e re ­
on. s i tu a te d  In th e  T ow n of Owls 
H ead aforesaid , b o u n d ed  n o rth e rly  
by H urd , easterly  by  W eeks and  
R lnes. sou therly  by th e  shore  and  
w esterly  by N orton a n d  B urpee. 
Also one o th e r lot. b e in g  th ir ty  two 
acres, bounded  n o rth e rly  by C rockett, 
e as te rly  by N orton a n d  B urpee, 
s o u th e r ly  by th e  shore  a n d  w esterly 
by Rowell.
ARTHUR D FISH 
D epu ty  Sheriff 
67-8-73
I gusta by bus yesterdayfl accompan­
ie d  by their Scoutmaster. Carl 
Chaples. to attend th t three-day 
Camp Keyes State Scout jamboree
•  •  •  •
S tu d e n t P ub lishers
The “Sea Breeze." High School 
j year book which was mimeogtapned 
| by commercial students, was re­
leased this week.
The cover design by Mrs. J. Edward
STATE OF MAINE
PUBLIC NOTICE
In  con fo rm ity  w ith  th e  d ire c tio n  of 
Elliot (Naomi Averill) an alur.nus th e  88th L egislature th e  C om m issioner
is printed in black on a red cover, 
j It is dedicated to Colby N. VZcod. 
' head of the commercial department 
j and ardent promoter of athiecics..
The editorial staff consists of:
i  -----------------------  ;
TO LET
q u a lifie d  by f i l in g bond  May 20. 1937 thereof, to g e th e r  w ith  a P e titio n  for I FURNISHED f r o n t  room  to  le t $4
CLEVELAND SLEEPER, la te  of S o u th  P ro b ate  of F o reign  Will, a sk in g  th a t  1 week FOSS HOUSE. 77 Park  S t 67-tl
T h o m asto n  deceased  C leveland Sleeper, th e  copy o f said  will m ay be allowed I _ FlV E-room  te n e m e n t w ith  b a th  to  let-
J r .  of R ock land  was ap p o in te d  A dm r., I filed a n d  recorded  In th e  P ro b ate  C ourt ' al m odern  new ly renovated  garage 
M ay 18. 1937. w ith o u t bond  of Knox C o u n ty , and  th a t  L e tte r- a t 9 Broad S t T>, %4-J MTU
CLARA BABB la te  of T h o m asto n , i T e s ta m en ta ry  be Issued to S. H ow ard 1 • ° roaa _  ???_“ ;--------------
deceased  F rances H. B abb of T h o m asto n  M artin  of M elrose. Mass . w ith o u t bond  TWO fu rn ish e d  room s fo r lig h t house-
WM W O 'n te d  B tx  . A pril 20. 1937 a n d  i ESTATE GEORGIA E WARDWELL kcePln« 34 FuK<>“  s t  ■ Tel 733' M fi„  71
q raOTSTCTty C M a% ARLAND la te  of la te  of C am den  deceased P e t . t l o n  fo r ------------------------------------------------------- ^ 2 1
CHESTER C MacFARLAND la te  of a p p o in tm e n t of T rustee, a sk in g  th a t
U nion, deceased^ J o h n  H W llltam s of M ary H W ardw ell o t C am den or 
L n lo n  m as a p p o in te d  Admr.. May 13 o th e r  s u ita b le  Derson be annolnt® '!
1937. a n d  q u a lifie d  by filing  bond  M a\ T ru stee  of th e  e sta te  given in T ru s t |
22 1937
FLORENCE D BRAGG, la te  of R ock ­
la n d . deceased. J o h n  H F reem an  of 
R o ck land  w as ap p o in te d  Exr May 18 
1937. a n d  q u a lifie d  by filing  bond May 
24. 1937
for th e  b e n e f it of Louis E. W ardw ell e t 
als
ESTATE BERTHA B ADAMS, la te  of 
C am den, deceased . P e titio n  fo r  License 
to  sell c e r ta in  R eal E state, s i tu a te d  in
HENRIETTA A. MORRILL. U te  of ' Ga“ d e n ' a n d  fu lly  described  In said | ”
R ockport, deceased E lm er E. M atthew s 
o f W llkesbarre. Pa a n d  H om er E 
R ob inson  of R ock land  were ap p o in te d
P e titio n , p re sen te d  by Z. 
C am den. G dn .
M
YOUR one o p p o rtu n ity  to  get M aine 's 
su p erio r chicks. O pen d a te s  lim ited , so 
p lace  your o rder now . Prices m ost 
reasonab le  Call a n d  see o u r chicks, a 
h a tc h  every T uesday. Also com plete  line  
o f p ou ltry  e q u ip m e n t, specia l d isco u n t 
to  custom ers. D em and  O ll-O -S ta t, 
w orld 's  la rgest se llin g  brooder stove, 
se ts  new  highs fo r  sa fe ty , convenience 
a n d  econom y. M aine P ioneer H atchery . 
U nion . Me . A C. HAWES. Prop. 37 -8-tf
DOUBLE h a rn ess  fo r sa le  $15. Jigger 
$15. dum p c a rt $10. 2 -ho rse  disc harrow  
$5 horse hoe $4. 2-horse  m ow ing 
m a c h in e  $15. o r w ill trad e . C. F. 
PRESCOTT C ity, Tel. 489-W 69*71
FARM for sale. G ood bu ild ings, house 
p a r tly  fu rn ish ed . e lec tr ic ity . wood, 
lum ber, b lueberry  fie ld  In good c o n d i­
tio n  Easy Term s. L. W THORNDIKE. 
T hom aston . Me 69*71
1935 Royal T y p ew rite r fo r  sale. 12 
In c h  carriage ; e lite  type ; exce llen t 
co n d itio n , cash  $75. Tel. 1111. 69*71
FO U R -year old. th o ro u g h b red  Jersey  
cow. fresh , for sale A A. PAYSON. 
^M elvin H eights. C am den . 69*71
LUMBER 6—8x8 p in e  tim bers. T o tal 
le n g th  107 f t  sh in g lin g  b rackets. 18 roo f 
6 wall JAMES D STUDLEY. T hom aston . 
Me___________________________________68*73
NICE re fr ig era to r in  exce llen t c o n d i­
tio n  for sale, a lso  o th e r  househo ld  
fu rn ish ing*  Tel 375-2.
______________________________________68-70
FARM for sale, good build ings, house 
a ln lshed first- class B lueberry  pastu re. 
C ranberries. MRS GERTRUDE M. 
STUDLEY T h o m asto n . Me 65*70
USED guns of all k in d s  and  spo rting  
rif le s  In p a rtic u la r , b o u g h t and  sold. 
C ash paid  fo r g u n s  now R E. NUTT. 
436 M am St C ity  Tel 259-R_______ 68-70
RAM lam bs fo r  sale, fu ll blooded 
H am pshire  Sire r e g . w t. 175 lbs . g re a t 
tw in  g e tte r $12 each  If ta k e n  a t  once. 
ROSE HILL FARM. Owls Heafd. Tel. 
292-R 67*72
SIX-room  fu rn ish e d  a p a rtm e n t w ith  
ba th  to  let fo r su m m e r m onths. In q u ire  
13 Laurel S: . Tel 1241-W________  70-72
TENEMENT to  le t. For sm all fam ily , 
cen tra lly  loca ted ; f lu sh , ligh ts . Tel 163-3 
L. W THORNDIKE. T hom aston . Me 
_________________________________________69*71
FURNISHED a p a r tm e n t to let. 3 ; 
rooms and b a th  $5 week. V. F  STUDLEY
D w inal of 77 Parlc S t and  283 M aln S t. * 67-tf M am  St.. R ockland
AT C rescen t B each. Owls Head. 9 
room  house fo r sale B a m  a tta ch e d , h e n  
houses, a m o u n t of la n d  to  s u it  C an be 
used  as sum m er p lace, henery , sm all 
f ru i t  R easonable te rm s. DR R L. 
EMERY. W incheste r. Mass o r Rose 
Hill Farm . Owls H ead. Me . Tel 292-R 
______________________________________ 67*72
FARM In N orth  W arren  fo r sale. In 
very good co n d itio n , reasonab le  price. 
WILLIAM ANTTILA. W arren . Tel. 8-12 
_____________________________________ 67*72
O FFICE and  s to re  f ix tu re s  fo r sale, all 
descrip tions. HILL DANE. 235 S o u th  
66*77
ESTATE WILLIAM W. CASE la te  of
Exrs May 18 1937. a n d  q u a lified  by R ockland, deceased  F irst a n d  f in a l ac- 
f llin g  bond May 20. 1937. Ensign  O tis c o u n t p resen ted  fo r allow ance by Mary 
I of R ock land  was a p p o in ted  A gent in  H W ardw ell. Admx.
M a in e____  «  w. ESTATE ADDIE M ROBINS, la te  of
ARTHUR F. P O R i ER. of R ock land , g t  George, deceased. F lr t t  A ccount
E lm er C. Davis of R ock land  was ap- p resen ted  fo r  allow ance by T he  F irst
p o in te d  G u a rd ia n  M ay 21. 1937. an d
q u a lifie d  by filin g  bond  May 28. 1937. 
A tte s t:
CHARLES L VEAZIE. R eg ister.
N ational B an k  o f R ockland. Exr
ESTATE RICHARD A SNOW, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased . F irst a n d  f in a l  ac­
c o u n t p resen ted  fo r allow ance by W il­
liam  A. G riffin . Admr.
EDWARD J . WARDWELL. la te  of 
C am den, deceased  Will and  P e ti t io n  for 
P robate  th e re o f, ask ing  th a t  th e  same 
may be proved and  allowed a n d  th a t  
L e tte rs  T e s ta m en ta ry  Issue to  Louts E 
W ardwell o f C am den, he being  the 
Executor n am ed  In said  W ill, w ith o u t 
bond.
ESTATE FREDERICK A R IPLEY , late 
of Hope, deceased. Second a c c o u n t p re­
sen ted  fo r allow ance by F ra n k  II . I n ­
g raham  of R ock land . T rustee .
ESTATE JU L IE TTE I G O K E  la te  of
C m in tv  to  be Anril 1st of e ac h  year I -----------  "  , vrwl's Head, deceased P e t i t io n  fo r Ad-
M aking i t  u n la w fu l T or any  person 'ett. Robert Anderson, Merrill Fisk, m in is tra tio n , asking
to  have in  possession a t  a n y  tim e any  , tardy marks for the term marred 
k in d  of f ish  tak en  th e re fro m , except
WARREN
At The Schools
Pupils at the Hinckley Corner 
School not absent the spring term
FURNISHED a p a r tm e n t to le t. 3 i TW O horse t ru c k  w agon wheels fo r 
rooms, to ile t, sh ed . P*»zza- h o t w ater, sa jt  g u lky plow. D isk harrow , w in- 
gas. e lec tric ity / In q u ire  12 Knox S t . j n o w lng m ach ine, c ream  sepera to r. m ilk  
Tel. 156-W.__________________________ 66 -t f  cooie r JAMES D. STUDLEY. T hom  a s-
APARTMENT to  le t. su itab le  fo r 4 ' to n . Me_____________________________ 65*70
AN I RICH dark  loam  a n d  gravel for sale
HOUSE. 308 M ain  St.______________ 68-$0 . fOr flower g arden  a n d  law ns delivered.
IIV E -room  a p a r tm e n t  to  let. all ' Tel 167-11 o r 23-W. WM. ANDERSON.
m odern a t  15 Brew’s te r St. garage a n d  j W est M eadow R oad__________  65*67-tf
heated . M IKE ARMATA, M en 6 USED m ackerel a n d  h e rrin g  barrels
P a r* s t ________________________________ 6 2 - tf  , a n d  Regs, for sh ip p in g  Iced fish . Casks of
SIX -room  house  to  le t. In good rep a ir. ! various sizes. W rite  fo r pa rticu la rs , 
a t 43 No. M ain  s tre e t . F. L. SHAW 47 i HENRY A. THORNDIKE. Newport. R I 
No M ain S tre e t. 58-tf 65-tf
o. In la n d  F isheries a n d  G am e hereby | w e re  Louie Cocan. Evelyn Wotton. 
p ro m u lg a te s  the  fo llow ing  ru les and
re g u la tio n s  to  become e ffec tiv e  on th e  Lois Norwood. Elma Moon. Haroia 
24th r u l k JXn d R egulations (Pease Jr.. Vaughan Philbrook, Joyce 
F ix in g  th e  date  fo r f ish in g  In Knox B u t le r ,  Willis Berry. Emerson Crock- “ L1 
x in ty  to  be pril 1st of each  year ’ , . ,
th a t  M ollie L 
Jo h n so n  of O wl's Head, or som e o th e r i
FOUR-room  a p a r tm e n t  to  le t. f u r -  USED pianos, u p rlg n ts . fo r sale, or to  
Dished and  h e a te d ; garage. 88 P le a sa n t fo r th e  season P hone  us. R ockland 
St.. Tel. 913-J. A du lts  only. 56-tf 980. STONINGTON FUR N ITU R E CO.
STEAM h e a ted  office  to  le t, c e n t r a l ---------------  65~tf
location T el. 133. 65-tf I
! MISCELLANEOUS ♦
PAINTING, re p a ir in g  hom es. Inside, 
ou tside , ceilings w h iten ed  E W ITIEE- 
MAN. Tel 175-W 68*73
FO UR-room  a p a r tm e n t  to let. all 
m odern Apply n t  C am den <fe R ock land  
W ater Co . Tel 634._________________ 65-tf
FURNISHED h e a te d  a p a rtm e n t to  let. 
two rooms, b a th .  FO SS HOUSE. Tel 
330. 77 Park  St 65-tf
EcIitor-in-Chief. Miss Belle K n s h ^ t lk e n  th e re fro m , except N o  t a r d y  m a r k s  fo r  l_h e  te r m  m a r re r i  su itab le  person  be a p p o in te d  Admx., , rounding towns surprised them last
Coates; Junior Editor. Miss Iua ( as m ay be provided in  th is  ru le  a n d  ! the register. The children have been without bon d . night in party style at the home of
Anderson; Business Manager. Erad- re^ “ v "r “ [-loVaJs* an y  p rov isions o f '  enjoying a sand pile on the play o f ^ R ^ a n d ^ ^ a ^  d ^ P tR u R ' their daughter. Mrs. Edwin E. Gam-
frrd Jealous; Assistant Business ' th ese  ru le s  Mid re fu IaM onsshaU ^be  s u b - |  ground through the courtesy of Le- , ,tha; mon where the couple make their
T he F ir s t N a tio n a l B ank o f  R ockland, .  j  .  j  Ject to  a p en a lty  of n o t m ore  th a n  $300 , „  i  ------- — - ,Manager. Howard Andersen: E.\- and cosU or im p riso n m e n t for n o t land Peabody, to whom the children be con firm ed  as T rustee  w ith o u t bond home. Cakes and ice cream formed
change Editor. Miss Cleora Condon; m ore th a n  n in e ty  days, o r b o th  said  
f in e  a n d  Im prisonm en t
1 Joke Editor, Miss Marian Feh: 
j Athletic Editor Boys; Cecil Day;
| Athletic Editor Girls. Miss Janet 
j Henry ; Alumni Editor. Miss Gene­
vieve Bradlee; Local Editor. Miss 
Carleen Davis.
• • • »
S e v e n -P o in t P up ils
Charles Lord, Supt. of Schools. 
' and Mrs. Katherine Winn Plynt, 
public health nurse of Thomaston.
Listen to the Voice of Firestone, Monday evenings over Nationwide N.B.C. Red Network
FIREPROOF GARAGE SALES CO.
WINTER STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
R A TES!
imrje
Osubl.
au aooms wrra sat,  
-««Uy r«t«i
NO TRAFFIC OR T A X I /
to Your hotel in BOSTON
5 0 0  R oomj
•eumngo net ret —
RADIO 
SERVIDOR 
TUB ' ’.SHOWER
M A N G E R
*’ NORTH STA TIO N
*4  S T E P •Fremyour T R A IN - teyear ROOM
A ugusta . M aine. J u n e  9. 1937
GEORGE J  STOBIE,
C om m issioner. I
of th e  e s ta te  given In T ru s t  fo r  the 
b enefit o f Addle P resco tt M itchell. 
Pleasantville School presented a presen ted  by said  The F ir s t  N ational 
B ank o f R ock land .
are grateful.
EXPERT T a ilo rin g  Suite  m ade to  
order C lo th ing  fo r th c  e n tire  fam ily  
rem odeled and  repa ired . P rom pt service. 
Prices reafw.vible. NEW YORK TAILOR, 
co rner M ain an d  S u m m er S ts  65-tf
WATCHMAKER. Am re m a in in g  in  
R ockland th is  su m m er. W ill co n tin u e  
rep a irin g  w atches, clocks, an tiq u e s  a ll 
k inds. Call a n d  deliver. S. ARTHUR 
MACOMBER. 23 A m esbury  S t., R ock­
la n d . Tel 958-J 65-tf
th refreshment menu.
Mrs. Grace Wyllie, as representa­
tive of thc Baptist Church of which 
Mr. and Mrs. Waltz are members, 
presented a chime clock to the cele­
brants. Others in the presentation 
committee were Mrs. Avis Norwood. 
Mrs. Jennie Kenniston and Kirs. 
Reta Coburn. Mr. Waltz‘ is one of 
the trustees of the church.
Although 69. Mrs. Waltz maintains 
an active interest in White Oak 
Orange. Knox Pomona and Mystic 
Rebekah Lodge. Mr. Waltz whose 
age is 76 is also a member of the 
Grange orders and holds a golden 
sheaf certificate for membership. 
He is the son of William and Aman
program the closing day. Several 
7i & 74 | visitors were present, candy was sold, 
and cookies and ice cream served.
The entertainment was composed of ________
s o n e  b v  th p  se h m l*  f in e  s a l u t e  eeei»  ' George, deceased. F ir s t a n d  fina lsong Dy me scnooi, nag salute, reci- , account p re s e n ted fo r  a llow ance  by 
tations by Elden Young. Charles M aurice E. C lark . Admr
A pre-school children's clinic will i Conant. Marion Fams. Donald Over- , „ estate euc.ene r spear la te  of 
1 1 R ockland, deceased. F irs t a n d  f in a l  ac-
lock, Alice Heath. Pauline Heath, j c o u n t p re sen te d  fo r allow ance by D onald 
Donna Parris. William Heath. Jr., I E *?mr
„  . . .  „  .  . .  „  . . .  i FANNIE B KALLOCH, la te  of W arren , IRuth Hutchinson, Raymond \oung, deceased W ill and  P e titio n  fo r  Pro-
Mary Parris. Ida Hutchinson, Doro- , h?lI , t'hc7'9r' Jwk,l,ng l? at Lh? '^sain.e may1 be proved a n d  allowed and  t h a t  L e tte rs  
thy Hutchinson. Edrie Young. Her- T e s ta m en ta ry  Issue to Edwin J  K alloch
SOUTH THOMASTON
ESTATE LEONARD M DEARDEN. late 
of St. George, deceased P e t i t io n  for 
D is trib u tio n  p resen ted  by M aurice  E 
C lark. A dm r.
ESTATE LEONARD M DEARDEN. late
BRICK, cem en t, p la s te r in g  and  rock 
work, p a in tin g  of a ll k inds. C all A. W. 
GRAY. Tel 8533 65-tf
F re e  C lin ic  F o r C h ild re n
be held June 15 at the Grange hall 
at 1 daylight. A physician will be 
present to examine the children and
have demonstrated what may be Lawrence state field nurse, will
done through the leadership of the j i^s-s Porter, dental hygienist,
superintendent, the interest and , wjn examjne the children's teeth and 
hard work of the school nurse and i havg conference with the mothers 
the cooperation of the parents and ' and thc home demonstratlon agent
pupils.
In  the Green Street School, three 
looms kintergarten Grades 1 and 2, 
with an enrollment of 104 pupils. 98 
—or all but six of the pupils—are 
Seven-Pointers. The Kintergarten is
will work on diets and feeding sched­
ules.
This clinic is free and is sponsored
bert Simmons; singing by the lower , ^ T w i m  w i ' i t t  b T n T ^  
grades; songs. Muric! Young. Elden Ralph j  philbrook, la te  o f Owl's 
Young. Dorothy Hutchinson. Marion ' ^ ate- - ^ f
m ay be proved and  allow ed, a n d  th a t  
te t t e r s  T e s ta m en ta ry  Issue to  B eatrice
Farris. "Little Polks Welcome" by 
Dcnna Farris, Ruth Hutchinson and 
Dorothy Hutchinson; singing, “School
! by the Extension Service in co-op-j Days" by group two; Donna Parris, 
eration with the Department of 'Marion Farris, Pauline Hutchinson.
Health at Augusta and the South
„ _ . . j Thomaston Farm Bureau. For fur-the pupils are Seven-Pointers. Grade . . . . . .  . . 4 .
1 has a 100 : Dental Certificate a n d lth«  * ;tai*  °"e in touch
in Grade 2 all but 3 of the pupils ; ,wl,th „Mr^ Rub\M ak .nen . Mrs_ Car- 
are Seven-Pointers.
In the Grammar School of four
a Blue Ribbon room, that is. all of
rooms. Grades 3.4.5.6. with an en­
rollment of 143 pupils. 131-or all but 
j 12 of the pupils are Seven-Pointers. 
The Maine Public Health Associa­
t e  Brown, or Mrs. Aurelia Ripley, 
committee members.
Bertha Ripley of Portland arrived 
Thursday to spend a week at her 
home here.
At the meeting Monday of For-
ion has awarded the certificates and Set-n»e-not Chapter O.E.S. Mrst
! pins to the pupils, the 100% and 50%
Dental Certificates and the Blue 
Ribbon award to the rooms 
qualified.
that
Nellie Wiggin was admitted to mem­
bership. Supper was served to 50 
members, and visitors from Union 
and Rockland.
Mrs. Emma Stamp received a fall 
recently which severely injured her 
knee.
Mrs Henry Goodenough and nurse 
are spending a month with Mrs.
The clothing business of Levi 
Seavey has been sold to Maurice 
Lindsey, who is disposing of the 
stock at reduced prices. This in­
cludes a fine line of sweaters—adv.
69-70 Ruth Drinkwater at Spruce Head,
Ida Hutchinson. Rut'.'. Hutchinson, 
Mary Fanis an 1 Eurie Y, ung; play, 
"The Superin'endent’s Visit,'' the 
parts taken oy rh ,.lp  Simmons. Mar­
garet Smith, Ruth Young, Edrie 
Young, Dorethy 3 mmons, Raymond 
Young, Owen Hut-iiiinson. Edward 
Leonard; piay, "The Last Day of 
School" by ‘.he you pupils; play, 
“Cure For Neuralgia." Ruth Young, 
Dorothy Simin ws, Margaret Smith, 
Edward Leonard P o i'.S im m ons; a 
faiewell poem y Muriel Young; and 
the vacation ch-cr by th s school.
Pupils of the Grammar School not 
absent during the past term were 
Bowdoin Miller, Paul Dalrymple. 
Theodore Siili, Madeleine Haskell, 
Dorothy Marr. Ruth Starrett, Leona 
Jones, Virginia Moody, Howard 
Borneman Rarold Moore, Clyde
M. F h lib rook  of R ockland, she b e .n g |a a  Waltz Of Rockport. Mrs
cu- ^ n d  ;rlX named ln Sald W;“ ' uith- Waltz Is the daughter of Elmus and 
w itn e ss , harry E wilbur, Esquire | Eliza *Oliver) Hoffses and is a na- 
of this town. She has two 
sisters. Mrs. Susie Philbrook of War- 
len and Mrs. Olive Brasier of Thom­
aston. and one brother, Ray Hoffses 
of White Plains, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Waltz have three 
oaughters, Mrs. Clarence Benner cf 
Waldoboro and Mrs. George Martin 
and Mrs. Gammon of this piace. 
Their grandchildren number 10.
Judge  of P ro b ate  C ourt fo r Knox I tive  
C ounty. R ock land . Maine.
A tte s t
CHARLES L. VE '.ZIE. R eg iste r
64-S-70
Borneman, Harold Mccre, Clyde 
the school year were Harold Moore 
and Leona Jones. There were but 
three instances of tardiness during 
the spring term.
Mary Burgess was absent but' one- 
half day at the Anderson school, 
during the spring term, and absent 
but one and one-half days during the 
year. The annual picnic was held 
Friday at Sandy Shores, South Pond. 
• • • »
iF f t y  G o lden  Y e a rs
To festively observe the golden 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Waltz a merry group of a half-hun­
dred friends and relatives from sur-
LADIES—R eliable  h a ir  goods a t  R o w ­
land  H air S tore. 24 Elm  S t Mall u lde rs  
so licited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.
52-tf
LAWN m owers sh arp en e d , called for 
a n d  delivered. P ro m p t service. Law n 
ro ller to  let. C RIE HARDWARE C O . 
(successor to  R o ck land  H ardw are Co.) 
Tel. 791. R ock land . 65-tf
AT LAST! R eally  f in e r  m all order 
pho to  fin ish in g . R oll developed and  8 
glo&sy, oversize, em bossed p rin ts , 25c. 
Send 2 negatives fo r free sam ples. 
DEIiMAR STUDIOS. D ept. 21. R ockland.
68-70
Sum m er C ottages •
COTTAGE a t  N o rth p o r t to  le t; new, 
lights, firep lace, w ater. 50 yards from  
beach; S250 season ; gen tiles  only. O. H. 
REED. R F D 4. B elfast. Me 67*69
LARGE co ttage  a t  C rescen t Beach fo r 
sale o r to  le t fo r th e  season ; com pletely  
fu rn ish ed , e v ery th in g  m odern . EDWARD 
GONIA. C ity. 70-72
COZY, five-room  fu rn ish e d  house to  
le t, su itab le  fo r su m m e r cottage, on 
Spruce Head Is la n d , r e n t  very reaso n ­
able; very accessible. Tel. 853-13 47-tf
FURNISHED c o tta g e  fo r sale a t  
C rescen t Beach, on  th e  shore O arage 
a tta ch e d  In q u ire  SHELDON DRUG 
STORE. R ockland 68-72
SOUTH WARRF.N
Mrs. Irene Levenseler of Rockland 
was guest Wednesday of her sister 
Mrs. w. R. Simmons.
Kathryn Maxey has returned from 
a few days' visit at the Adams home,
Thomaston.
Jerry Libby is at Knox Hospital
^-Uffering from a broken hip as r e - “I" COTTAGE a t T e n a n ts  H arbor to  let.
TWO c o ttag es  fo r sale o r to  let-
In q u ire  a t  CRAW FORD FARM. U nion, 
P W. Skay 67*69
BEAUTIFUL c o tta g e  lo ts  on  Spruce
Head Island , on  s a l t  w ater, connec ted  
w ith  m a in la n d  by  bridge, Tel. 853-13
46-tf
COTTAGE a t  M eguntlcook  Lake to  le t.
Five rooms, screened  porch , lig h ts  an d  
w a ter and  b oa t, p rice  reasonab le  Week, 
m o n th , and  season . W F. BRITTO, 4 
C am den S t.. R ock land . 7O*72-tf
sult of having been thrown while 
farming.
good view of w ater. 2 m in u te s  from  
beach: 4 rooms, lig h ts , su n  porch. ROY 
MESERVEY, Tenants Harbor, 70*72
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OCl ETY
Mrs. Viva Kalloch, Mrs. Herbert 
Curtis and Mrs. Florence Knowlton 
won top scores at cards, a t the Thurs­
day night meeting of W.I.N. Club held 
at the home of Mrs. Carl Freeman. 
Olen Cove. Late lunch was served.
Miss Edna Gregory and Miss Ruth 
Gregory go tomorrow to Milton, 
Mass., to be guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Keller. Monday they will a t­
tend in Boston, the commencement 
at Simmons College, their cousin, 
Miss Glenice Keller, being a member 
of the graduating class.
Miss Lotte McLaughlin is the 
weekend guest of Mrs. Grace Pcrnald 
in Boston.
Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
T. Perry, accompanied his aunt. Miss 
Mabie Oxton of Rockville. Thursday 
to Boston to attend Simmons College 
baccalaureate services and other 
commencement exercises, which end 
Monday.
Miss Virginia Till of Whiting, Ind , 
is at the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper, in South 
Thomaston, for an extended visit.
George Thurston who has been in 
ill health the past few months, has 
entered Maine General Hospital, 
Portland, for treatment.
Theta Eta Club, chaperoned by 
Miss Virginia Snow, went yesterday 
to the H. L. Dow cottage at Ash 
Point for a weeks house party. The 
young ladies who are thus auspicious­
ly starting the vacation are: Doris 
Borgerson, Marion Ludwick, Ruth 
Thomas. Ruth Rhodes. Dorothy Sher­
man. Jane Welch of Guilford. Doro­
thy Frost. Barbara Derry and Nancy 
Snow.
The Garden Club Federation of 
Maine meeting at Kennebunk June 15, 
will have Dr. Robert C. Murphy, 
curator of the American Museum of 
Natural History. New York city, and 
Dr. E. Russell Bowne of Sheffield. 
Mass., conservation expert, as the 
principal speakers. Among the pa­
trons will be Gov. Lewis O. Barrows. 
Booth Tarkington, Kenneth Roberts, 
and Margaret Deland, the latter 
three bc.ng author residents of Ken­
nebunkport.
The annual convention of the Maine 
Federation of Women's Clubs takes 
place at Belgrade Hotel, Belgrade 
Lakes. June 15. 16. 17. Among the 
speakers will be Dorothy Speare, 
novelist and lecturer.
Mrs. Edith Bachelder entertained 
members of E.FA. Club Wednesday 
afternoon at cards, honors being 
awarded Mrs. Mida Packard. Mrs. 
Hester Chase. Mrs. Grace Rollins and 
Mrs. Eva Flint. Luncheon was served 
at the close of the game.
Commander and Mrs. Carl F. Snow 
have gone to Martinsville where they 
will occupy ''Treasure Point Farm" 
for the summer.
Miss Barbara, daughter of Perley 
Bartlett, underwent an appendix op­
eration Tuesday, and is maxrng excel­
lent recovery.
Mrs. Charles 8. Hall entertained 
D.DD. Club this week, honoring 
Sargent Rice of Camden and C. Snow 
Hall, who were observing their birth­
day anniversaries. High scores at 
cards went to C. Snow Hall. J r ,  Mrs. 
Mae Reed, Carl Packard and Sargent 
Rice. Late refreshments were aug­
mented by two attractively decorated 
cakes, the honor guests being the 
recipients of several nice gifts.
The High School freshmen held a 
class picnic at Jefferson Lake Wed­
nesday. lunch, games and swimming 
forming the main attractions. The 
group was chaperoned by Miss Sal­
mond. Mr. McCarty. Miss Stahl and 
Miss Additon of the faculty.
Mrs. Lydia Cummings, who has 
been with her son, Dana Cummings, 
in Bangor, for several weeks, will be 
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald Cummings.
Miss Annie Frost is guest Of Mrs. 
AJice B. Rodney. Masonic street, for 
the summer.
Mrs. Arthur Ward and daughters 
Katherine and Hilda of Waterville 
are guests of Mrs. Bernice Osier, 
Franklin street. On their return 
Monday, they will be accompanied | 
by Mrs. Osier and Miss Margaret 
Osier.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McBrlne and 
children will leave Sunday for Olios- 
ville, N B. for a few days' stay. They 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Ha.-und 
Rawley.
Master Earle Freeman wlr, has 
been the guest of his great grand­
mother, Mrs. Cora Dodge, James 
street for' the past few days has re­
turned to his home on Main street.
Miss Caro Colson has been the 
guest of Mrs. E. H. Cameron all the 
week at Holiday Beach.
Mrs. Harry Leon of Charlotte, N. 
C.. arrived Tuesday and will be at 81 
Park street for the summer.
Lee Mayo and daughter, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Clarence Barnard, 
left yesterday morning for Warren, 
Ohio.
Chummy Club met this week with 
Mrs. H. R. Mullen. Mrs. Frank 
Fields and Mrs. E. W. Freeman won 
the prizes.
Mrs. Elmer E. Marston has returned 
to her home in Portland, having been 
the recent guest of relatives here.
Friends and members of Ruth May­
hew Tent, D.U.V., met at the Pleasant 
street home of Mrs. Eliza Plummer 
last night for beano. Mrs. Mae Reed 
winning first prize. Caroline Davis. 
Izelle Andrews, Mildred Macknie. 
Frances Weed, Ada Payson, Allie 
Knowlton, Maude Cables. Annie Den­
nison were also winners. Mrs. Eliza- 
bethTGregory was deserted by her 
Lady Luck and stayed long after the 
others departed to practice, in prepa­
ration for the next game. Mrs. Pris­
cilla Smith, president of the Tent, 
acknowledges her appreciation of the 
support at this tim§ when convention 
funds are low, also for the publicity 
given through The Courier-Gazette.
Mrs H G. Cole has arrived home, 
after a motor trip with Bangor 
friends, which took them to Buffalo, 
N. Y.
“Particular work for particular 
people" is my motto says Nilo at 
his brand new shop, 74 Old County 
Rd. Tel. 8320. Cars called for and 
delivered—adv.
Painting season is on. For lowest 
prices consult Carr’s Automotive 
Store, Rockland, 473 Main Street.
61T&S70
Hrs. George Blaney will leave the 
st of the week for Massachusetts, 
lere she will be the guest of her 
ter-in-law, Miss Elizabeth Blaney, 
the Cape. Mrs. Blaney plans to 
tend the Wellesley reunion, which 
11 be held Thursday. Friday and 
turday, during her visit.
idy Knox Chapter, D.A.R.. will 
■rve Flag Day. Monday, June 14. 
le summer home of Mrs. Maude 
igett at Spruce Head. Members 
guests will take basket lunches, 
hostess to furnish coffee. Take 
turn left after passing white 
xilhouse In Spruce Head village.
k for flag at turn.
iu can now get your haircut at 
Rogers Barber Shop at popular 
es, 35 cents. 69-81
Eight score years have passed since I colonies. The Grand Union Flag, in 
Old Glory became the flag of our which the British Jack was shown 
country, and Its birthday will be 1 "here the stars now appear in a blue
celebrated on June 14. Almost the 
same in design as it was 160 years 
ago, its colors wave over our nation 
as a symbol of justice to those who 
seek liberty under its folds. It is the 
most beautiful of all national flags.
Tradition points to Betsy Ross as 
the needlewoman whose fingers 
wrought with loving care the first 
sample of the Stars and Stripes, but
GLEN COVE
Herbert N. Brazier attended Tues­
day the joint meeting of Knox and 
Lincoln Valley Pomona at which the 
State and National lecturers were 
present.
Mrs. Gladys Orff of Cushing was 
guest the past week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Studley.
C. E. Gregory was presen^at the 
district meeting of Penobscot En­
campment. I.O.O.F. Tuesday night in 
Belfast. Rockland Encampment con­
ferred the Golden Rule degree.
Mrs. Lincoln Young of Lincolnville 
visited Wednesday with Mrs. Mary 
Hall.
Mrs. Charles Maxey was among 
the 19 present Wednesday at thc 
Baptist Mission Circle picnic held at 
the cottage of Mrs. Evelyn Hix. Cres­
cent Beach.
Pie P la n t P ete  and B ashfu l H arm onica Joe
IN PERSON AT
W A TTS HALL, THOM ASTON, SA T., JUNE 12
At 8.00 o'clock, Daylight 
ON THE SCREEN
“GIRL OF T H E  LIMBERLOST”
ADMISSION 15c AND 35c
69-70
DIPLOM AS FOR 2 2 H. Gardiner, members of the faculty; Harold E. Higgins of Old Orchard 
Beach, former commercial teacher
Thomaston High School Has 5 and Robert Creighton, of Worcester,
HEADQUARTERS  
FOR THE NEW
K e d e tte s
Mass.
Mr. Elliot next introduced Miss 
Hilda George, who is home on vaca­
tion after six years spent in Honolulu. 
T. H. Miss George, whose childhood 
was spent ln Switzerland, and whose 
profession and travels have taken 
her to many Interesting places all 
over the world, has previously de­
lighted Thomaston audiences with 
her talks and on this occasion she 
told in an informal manner of a 
ten day trip into Mexico, taken dur­
ing her recent homeward Journey to 
Maine.
A telegram was read from Miss 
Blanche Henry, now teaching in 
Littleton. N. H . extending best 
wishes. The evening's pleasant re­
union was brought to a close by the 
singing of "Auld Lang Syne," with 
Miss Alcada L. Hall, at the piano.
Its Big W eek —  Alum ni
Reception
; The senior class of Thomaston 
High School held its commencement 
I exercises Wednesday night in Watts 
] hall, which was filled to capacity 
with interested relatives and friends, 
i Rarely have the decorations been as 
. attractive, the junior class having 
' displayed excellent taste in the use of 
I honeysuckle and white lilacs, which 
| were banked in front of the stage 
end interwoven around the balconies 
I with a few huge bouquets of red 
tulips, red peonies and irises, gener­
ously furnished by friends and 
cleverly placed to give a gay touch.
The class colors, cherry red and 
silver grey, were evident in the crepe 
paper streamers arranged in an un­
usually artistic manner around the 
room, and the class motto, “We 
Finish To Begin,'' was conspicuous.
Music for marching was furnished 
| by Miss Phyllis Belasco. violin; Miss 
Marion Harvey, trumpet; and Miss 
Alcada L. Hall piano. The marshal 
was Cecil Day.
The class numbers 22 other mem­
bers being Misses Ellen Anderson, 
Ina Anderson, Genevieve Bradlee. 
Belle Coates. Cleora Condon, Carleen 
Davis. Marian Felt. Alice Henry, 
Marian Jack. Helmi Johnson, Mary 
Packard. Gladys Spear. Pauline S ta r­
rett, Lillian Thurston, and Franklin 
Comery. Chester Delano. Beverly 
Geyer. Bradford Jealous, Kenneth 
Lewis. Edward Thurston and Francis 
Winchenbaugh.
The program which wqs especial­
ly meritorious, contained: March, 
“Our Director" (Bigelow), orchestra; 
prayer, Rev. H. S. Kilborn; saluta­
tory, "History of Radio." Genevieve 
Bradlee; will, Marian Felt; class 
song, "The Volga Boatman" (Rus­
sian Folk Song); first oration, "Ad­
vantages of Radio," Pauline S tarrett; 
prophecy. Bradford Jealous and Cecil 
Day; trio. “Southern Hush Song” 
(Lyta Lynn), the Misses Felt, Condon 
and Davis; second oration, "On The 
Air," Carleen Davis; history, Marian 
Jack; orchestra, “Bohemian Girl" 
iBalfe). Cleora Condon and Chester 
Delano who had class gifts, also 
graciously presented the principal, 
Lewis C. Sturtevant, Mrs. Florence 
H. Gardiner, Miss Eleanor F. Seeber 
and Colby N. Wood, the other mem­
bers of the faculty, tokens of remem­
brance from the class. The valedic­
tory, “Future of Radio" was pre-
NORTH HOPE »1 ? 9  f Q  » 2 ? 5
There have been many highlights 
in our flag's history. John Paul 
Jones' frigate Ranger received a 
salute from the French in Quiberon 
Bay, February' 14. 1778. the first 
salute from the French in Quiberon j 
a foreign power. Lieutenant Presley 
N. O'Bannon, of the U. S. Marines, 
hoisted it a t Derne. Tripoli in April, 
1805, the first time it was ever flown 
ever a fortress of the Old World.
By the dawn's early light, Sep­
tember 14. 1314. Francis Scott Key 
saw the Star Spangled Banner float­
ing over Fort McHenry and com­
posed the song which is now our 
rational anthem. Our flag has been 
cause on that date it was officially j beloved by Americans, eulogized by 
adopted by the Continental Congress, statesmen, and carried to every part 
From time to time changes in the of the globe. In recent years it has 
numbers of stars or stripes have been been the custom to observe June 14, 
authorized, but the basic design re- the anniversary of our flag's adop-
j field, w’as the Immediate ansestor of 
[old Glory.
Both the Grand Union Flag and 
one bearing a rattlesnake design were 
carried ashore in the Bahamas in 
1776, when U. S. Marines and blue­
jackets captured guns and ammun­
ition from the British. During its 
brief career the former flag was ac­
corded many honors, but it was never
the fate of the original S tar Spangled | formally acknowledged by Congress.
Since June 14, 1777, our only flag 
has been the Stars and Stripes, be-
Banner is unknown and it is difficult 
tc either prove or disprove the 
legend.
Before the Revolution there were 
many flags, some of them bearing 
beavers, pine trees, anchors, rattle­
snakes and other insignia, each of
them favored by one of the several mains much the same.
SCHOOL HONORS
Daughter of Thomaston Edu­
cator Had Valedictory At 
Castine High
At the Commencement of Castine
High School, the highest honor, the 
valedictory, was given by Lois A. 
Robinson. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F Robinson of
tion, as Flag Day.
WARREN ' a member of the Baptist Church, and
------  ' E. A. S tarrett Auxiliary, S.U.V. Mr.
Mrs. Henry V. Starrett, who has white b  also a graduate of Warren 
been ill. is improved. High School, and of Rockland Corn-
Mrs. Ira Eugley and Patricia Web- mercial College. He is a member of 
ster of Nobleboro were callers Thurs- the St. George Lodge of Masons, in 
day a t  the home of Mrs. Newel! which he holds the office of tyler: a 
Eugley. : member of Ivy Chapter. O.ES.. and
Mrs. John Gilmore and son Harold i of the Congregational Church. No 
of Woolwich recently visited Miss date has been set for the wedding.
Harriet Hahn and Miss Susie Hahn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Thompson and 
Castine and Thomaston. Mr. Rob- Mr. and Mrs. Rensforth Yeo of Med- 
inson is an instructor a t the Eastern ford, Mass., were recent overnight 
S tate Normal School, a nnottion !
wh'ch he has held for the past nine 
years.
posi 1 guests of Mrs. Mary Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Eugley were |
, callers Sunday on Mrs. Lizzie Leven- a 1 
' saler -in Waldoboro.
The Forget-me-not Girl Scout 
Troop is selling cookies, a certain per­
centage of the proceeds to benefit 
the local troop. The cookies are 
[marked with the Girl Scot insignia.
Mystic Rebekah Lodge will hold its 
memorial service Monday
tented by Belle Coates.
The sermon topic Sunday morning presentation of diplomas was made 
at the Baptist Church will be A Man assistanb Of jj e . Packard. State 
of Discernment; church school a, commissioner of Education. Words 
„ . „  . , c- „,ncon; the subject of the evening wor- f(jr tjle cjass were written by
Miss Susie Hahn was guest Sunday | "Keeping Company."
Mrs. Nida Copeland, who has been 
. visiting her sister. Mrs. Selden Rotoin- 
I son. has returned to Thomaston.
[of Mr. and Mrs. George Hahn in j 
Waldoboro.
Miss Robinson has been 
pianist, has won basketball 
all four years; Literary Editor of the 
Year Book, and has taken part in 
the plays both her Junior and Sen­
ior years. She is a Girl Scout lack­
ing but one badge to become a Gold-I were served, and candy was on sale.
More of these entertainments are to
school
letters
Mrs. Avis Norwood motored recently 
to Portland, accompanied by Mrs. 
Helen Norwood. Mrs. Jennie Ken­
niston. Mrs. Mary Halligan and Hr.-. 
Ruth Philbrook.
Recent guests of Miss Martha 
Jones were her sister Mrs. Nettie 
in the Marr barn, the public paying Russell and daughters Mildred and
The Sewing Circle of I v y  C hap te r, 
O.E S , will meet Tuesday from 2 to 
5 with Mrs. Grace Wyllie.
A newly formed Children's Club put 
on an entertainment Wednesday night
a small admission fee which benefited 
the club. A stage setting and curtain 
had been arranged by the children, 
who offered as entertainment; Songs. 
Ann Norwood. Lois Norwood; duet, 
Ann Norwood and Elizabeth Kennis­
ton; recitations. Henry Marr. Lois 
Norwood. Mary Norwood. Elizabeth 
Kenniston. Ann Norwood; duet, Bar­
bara M arr and Kathleen Marr: Mar,' 
Norwood and Lillian Durrell; solo, 
Mary Norwood; tap dance, Lillian 
Durrell; play. "The Surprised Prin­
cess," Ann Norwood. Mary Norwooi. 
Lois Norwood, Elizabeth Kenniston 
and Dorothy Marr. Refreshments
Charlena of West Somerville, Mass.
er. Eaglet, this rating is the highest 
honor a Girl Scout can achieve. She 
has been an honor student through­
out her High School course, being the 
only one this year to receive a rating 
of "A” throughout the entire year.
Miss Robinson also has the dis­
tinction of having had a perfect rec­
ord of attendance, having been 
neither late nor absent ever since She 
came to Castine, eight years ago.
She plans to enter Eastern State 
Normal Schcol this coming Septem­
ber. —Bangor Daily News.
Miss Robinson's father formerly 
teught in Thomaston and as "Pete" 
Robinson of Warren was well known 
ir. baseball circles. Her mother for­
merly Stella Hallowell was the vale­
dictorian of her class in Thomaston 
High School.
SPRUCE HEAD
Miss Ruth Cookson of South Gardi­
ner is visiting Mrs. Charles E. Carr.
Mrs. Charlotte Waterman enter­
tained at cards Tuesday night, high 
honors going to Mrs. Margaret Carr. 
Mrs. Alice Allard and Mrs. Eugenie 
Godfrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allard, daugh­
ter Marie and son Theodore, and J. 
S. Allard attended the graduation ex­
ercise.-, Wednesday night in Rockport.
School closed Friday for the sum­
mer vacation. The children enjoyed 
a delightful picnic in Friendship at j 
the home of the teacher, as a final 
pleasurq of the term.
Mrs. L. C. Elwell and children will 
join Mr. Elwell on Hewett's Island 
for the summer.
Mrs. F. C. Batty and children will 
pass the vacation with Mr. Batty at 
Two Bush Light,
be given this summer.
Otis Anderson is recovering from an 
illness.
Mrs. Maude Gray of Rockland was 
initiated Wednesday at the meeting 
of E. A. Starrett Auxiliary. SUV.
Miss Grace Lawrence was dinner 
guest Wednesday night of Dr. and 
M i's . W. L. Dickens in Camden.
At the Woman's Club Thursday a 
pantomime was given with Mrs. Abbie 
Newbert as reader. Parts were taken 
by Mrs. Sadie Barrows. Mrs. Evelyn 
Robinson, Mrs. Flora Peabody and 
Mrs. Alice Cook; tap dance. Joan 
Maxey; accompanist, Mrs. Pauline 
Pellicane; soprano solos. Mrs. Carrie 
Wyllie; duet. Mrs. Carrie Wyllie and 
Miss Evelyn Berry; Mrs. Carrie Smith, 
accompanist. The new officers were 
tn their chairs.
Announcement is made by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford M. Spear of thc en­
gagement of their only daughter, Miss 
Mildred. A. Spear to Marshall T 
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert W 
White. Miss Spear is a graduate of 
Warren High School, and attended 
Rockland Commercial College. She 
is conductor of Mystic Rebekah Lodge,
DANCING
E very  Tuesday Wight
Beginning June 15 
Cushing Grange Hall 
9.00 to 12.30
Doug V in a l’s 
Orchestra
70’It
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Mank have 
recently acquired a parcel of land [ 
in Hope where they will build a home 
in the near future.
Leland Perry has been engaged 
in sawing lumber for the new home 
of Dana Herrick which will be con­
structed soon near the site of the 
old residence.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Donald Perry and 
children. Donald and Patricia, were 
callers Sunday on Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Peabody of Warren.
Miss May Quinn, Miss Kathleen 
Brown, Mrs. Kenneth Mitchell and 
children of Camden made a visit 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. A. I. 
Perry.
Mrs. E Donald Perry attended the 
funeral services held Wednesday in 
Camden for Mrs Alice (Start) Jack- 
son.
Grief to residents here came with 
knowledge of the sudden death of Mrs. 
Olive Pease at the home of her son, 
J. D. Pease of Hope, where she was 
visiting. Mrs. Pease was the widow 
of James Pease who died 18 years 
ago. She was a longtime resident of 
Appleton and this community but the 
past few years had been spent with 
her daughter. Mrs. Luella Tuttle ln 
Camaen.
Mrs. Alice (Start) Jackson of 
Camden whose death occurred re­
cently was a classmate and chum of 
Mrs. Barbara Perry during school 
days at Camden High School and 
Castine Normal School.
310 MAIN ST., R O C K L A N D
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W a s h a b l e  
in  a l l  c o lo r s  
BLACKINGTON’S
For lowest prices on auto acccs- 
I sorics and batteries, consult Carr's
Nllos at 74 Old County Road in a 1 Automotive Store. Rockland, 
brand new shop, tel. 8320.—adv. 6IT&S70
Marian Jack. Rev. Hubert F. Leach 
pronounced the benediction.• * » •
The banquet and reception given 
by the Thomaston Alumni Associa­
tion to the graduating class in the 
Congregational vestry Thursday, was 
an unusually enjoyable occasion 125 
former students of the High School 
being served an excellent dinner by 
members of Grace Chapter O.ES.
The table decorations were ol 
garden flowers and were nicely ar- 
I ranged by (Mrs. Leila W Smalley. A 
brief business meeting was con-
I f o t i ' l l  t o y :
The clothing business of Levi 
Seavey has been sold to Maurice 
Lindsey, who is disposing of thc 
stock at reduced prices. Tills in­
cludes a fine line of sweaters.—adv.
69-70 I ducted by the retiring president,
-----------------  Forest W. Stone. Officers elected
were: President. Richard W. Feyler; 
j vice president. Edgar A. Ames; sec- 
-------  retary and treasurer, Mrs. Blanche
The Big Five League gets under T Marshan ; executive board, Miss 
way Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock Ada p  Coleman Mrs Dorothy C.
BIG FIVE LEAGUE
at Community Park where the Pi­
rates meet the Chlsox. King Makl- 
nen will probably be the Pirates' 
twlrler and LaCrosse or Barlowe for 
the Chlsox. The schedule for the 
first week is:
Sunday—Shisox vs. Pirates. 
Monday—CCC Camp vs. Warren. 
Wednesday—Chlsox vs. Warren;
Pirates vs. CCC.
Sunday—Warren vs. Pirates.
The schedule for the rest of the
season will be published either in 
Tuesday's or Thursday's Courier. 
Watch for it.
Libby and Joel M. Miller.
The president then introduced
Albert B. Elliot, as toastmaster. A 
toast was offered the graduates, in 
the form of an original poem by Miss 
Jessie M. Stewart, with suitable and 
humcrous reference to each member 
cf the class. Among those who spoke 
briefly were Chester Delano, presi­
dent of the graduating class and 
captain of the basketball team; Miss 
Marian Jack, captain of the girls' 
basketball team; Principal Lewis C. 
Sturtevant. Colby N. Wood, Miss 
Eleanor F. Seeber and Mrs. Florence
DANCING EVERY SATUR DA Y NIGHT
9.00 to 1.00 A. M- Daylight Time
LAKEHURST, DAM ARISCOTTA
70’ it
M ONDAY AND TUESDAY
RESCUE THEM! W IVES PLEAD!
DRAEG ERM AN  
COURAGE
• I DRAEGCRMEN: t,u W
wwktri. heroic m achimment, immortal•[: ahw reioa 1i ta Mown J
JEAN M UIR  
BARTON M acLA N E
■
K Z N R Y  O 'N E IL L  R O B E R T B A R R A T  A D D IS O N  R IC H A R D S  H e le n  M a c K e lla r C o rd o n  O liv e r
Jo s e p h  C rehan D irected  bv L O U IS  K IN C  A E ire ! N otional P rc tu re  P re s e n te d  by W a rn o r  B ro e .
(TODAY
GEORGE O’BRIF.N
in
"HOLLYWOOD COWBOY” PARK §
s < » ^ „
‘i t ’ s money w e ll s p e n t
T h e  moment you in sta ll an autom atic  stoker 
burning D & II Cone-Cleaned Anthracite, complete 
heating comfort and lower fuel hills begin. And 
you obtain Uniform. EVEN Heat too—heat that 
promotes good health. Ask us for details.
TEL. 487
M. B. & C. 0 .  PERRY
519 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
37-30
THE Solid FUEL FO R  Solid COM FORT
SUNDAY-M ONDAY-TUESDAY
NO M AN EVER PAID A GREATER  
P R IC E .. .  FO R LOVE!
C L A R K
The romance that 
rocked the foun­
dations of an em­
pire ... now liv e s  
on the screen!
i£ii bess
with
E D N A  M A Y  O L IV E R  •  E D M U N D  G W E N N  
A L A N  M A R S H A L  •  D O N A L D  CRISP 
B ILL IE  BURKE •  Bated on tha Broadway StefaSac- 
can by Eilia T. ScboialAer Screen Play by John Van Dratcn 
nenraa and j.  N. Bahr man Directed by John M.Stahl..J^ctn^irl/riyn^n
Sunday Shows Benefit Winslow-Holbrook Post. No. 1, A. I..
Ia A S T  'T IM F 3  T O D A Y
WARNER OLAND
ln
‘‘CHARLIE CHAN AT THE 
OLYMPICS"
COMING NEXT WEEK
NORMA SHEARER. LESLIE HOWARD in "ROMEO AND Jl'LIET"
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GUARDIANS 
OF OUR 
COAST
What our lightkeepcrs 
and coast guarsdmen 
are doing to protect 
coastwise shipping oy 
day and by night. The 
day's news trom many 
lonely outposts along 
Maine's waterfront, 
e
IN FAVOR
C argo-laden vessels.
H eaded (or the  seas,
O llde
8 w lftly  down th e  river.
T h e ir  satis puffed  w ith  pride. 
H aving won th e  fa v o r 
O f an im perial oreeze.
Le B aron  Cooke, 
tyi T he New York Sun.
• • • •
Squirrel Point
I have been intending to write to 
the "Guardians of Our Coast" ever 
since I arrived here, but have been 
busy unpacking and getting settled. 
I find it greatly different here from 
my seven years of living on a bald 
rock, and it certainly is a treat to 
walk around a bit on green grass.
My garden is coming along fine, 
but that is not the only evidence of 
growth. I also have two husky pigs 
that are growing like weeds.
Among company here have been 
visitors from The Cuckolds. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Norton and two daugh­
ters of Portsmouth N H , Mrs. L. 
S Day of Newton Junction. N H . 
Mrs Gladys Martin and Miss Mabie 
Norton of Bangor. Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Norton and our daughters. 
Juanita and Myrtle of Newagen.
Mr and Mrs. B B. Allen of New 
Portland, accompanied by their 
daughter Albertie Allen, were my 
guests May 23 for the day
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Norton. 
Juanita iSeavey and Myrtle Seavey 
passed Memorial Day here .enjoying 
a delightful vacation.
Mr. and Mrs Asa Smith made a 
call here Tuesday much to my pleas­
ure. I expected them to take "Rudy" 
away but it seems that "Rudy" had 
other plans and decided to remain 
here longer.
Hezekiah Harrington called Mon­
day at the station.
Mr. and Mrs Harold Seavey and 
daughters Juanita. Myrtle and Pa­
tricia spent the afternoon of May 29 
in Bath.
Mrs. Seavey and children went 
Wednesday to Newagen to attend 
Myrtle Seavey's graduation from 
Grammar School, and also to v isit1 
Mrs. Seavey's parents.
Could someone suggest a remedy 
for orown tail moths tat least that's 
what we call them*? They are eat­
ing the leaves of all the wild cherry 
trees and bushes hereabouts and | 
almost overnight destroy a large tree
Tlie river here is beautiful and at J 
times reminds one of a large sheet { 
of glass—mornings and nights espe-1 
cially. It is something of a novelty • 
to one who has been accustomed to 1 
the ocean, for Old Neptune is very 
seldom calm and tranquil.
I hope Mr Davis is nicely settled 
at Egg Rock. He was very kind to 
me in helping to place the heavy 
furniture when I moved here and I 
am deeply grateful.
While regretting at the time my 
departure from The Cuckolds which 
had been home to me for seven years 
I can see now that the change was 
all for the best.
Of all friends along the coast. I 
wish particularly to be remembered
to those at Cape Newagen and the 
Damiscove Island Coast Guard Sta­
tion. I miss them.
• • • •
Portland Head
It is very quiet here. Work was 
disturbed by fog while plans were 
being made for fair weather.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Dow of Port­
land were guests Sunday evening of 
Mrs R T Sterling
F O. Hilt made his usual rounds 
at Marine Hospital calling on Light­
house and Coast Guard brothers, 
adding to the list a call on an old 
school chum Arthur Kalloch of 
Thomaston at the Maine Eye and 
Ear Infirmary.
Mrs. R. T. Sterling was weekend 
guest of her sister Mrs. Charles 
Sterling of Peak's Island.
F O. Hilt and family entertained 
Sunday Dr. Clarence E. Holt and 
Mrs Holt of Portland. Keeper El­
liott F W. Morong. government ma­
chinist. Mrs. Elliott Mrs. Morong 
and daughter.
June, the month of brides and 
graduations and quite naturally is 
the chief topic about this time. Rob­
ert T Sterling Jr. graduates from 
Cape Elizabeth High and has been 
fortunate obtaining employment. He 
will enter upon his new work follow­
ing the closing of school.
• • • •
Boon Island
As I eagerly read the Lighthouse 
news each Saturday and enjoy 
keeping tabs on doings of seacoast 
comrades, my conscience tells me 
that it is now my turn to send in a 
few items to the column and let the 
readers know that this rock is still 
on the map, but has new keepers.
My children who have been attend­
ing school in Jonesport will soon 
finish their term and I intend to mo­
tor there for them soon.
Mrs H W. Cheney is making a 
visit in Lubec while her son plays 
ball in Pittsburgh. Pa. for the sum­
mer.
The family of H. H McClure will 
pass the summer with him here at 
the island after school closes.
A pleasant season is expected here, 
with all the children present to en­
liven happy hours.
• • • •
Cape Elizabeth
Mrs. Winifred Fisher and daugh­
ters. Muriel and Marlene, are visit­
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. El­
liot. They arrived here April 29 
from Miami Beach and will leave the
middle of this month for their home 
in Manchester.
Miss Selma Olsen is taking piano 
lessons in Portland.
Mrs. Donald Fuller passed several 
days last week as guest of Mrs 
Fisher and during her stay a fam ­
ily picnic was held at Peaks Island, a 
spot which called forth many an 
"Oh!" and “Ah!" because of its 
superb scenery.
The annual picnic of Washington 
County Association will be held June 
26 at Two Lights. The last meeting 
of the season was held yesterday.
Mrs. 8. A Fisher drove recently to 
Rockland where she visited friends 
for a few days. Charles Morong, 
who accompanied her attended the 
graduation exercises in Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs John Olsen were 
guests of friends in Kittery recently.
Fred Morong is much improved in 
health and has resumed work.
NOTICE TO*MARINERS
Blue Hill Bay—Blue Hill H arb o r-  
Changes in buoyage to be made 
about June 30. 1937: Middle Ground 
Buoy 1 to be moved into 30 feet. 630 
yards 266 1-2 degrees from Closson 
Point. Middle Ground Buoy 3 to be 
established a black 2nd-class spar in 
24 feet 660 yards. 279 degrees from 
Closson Point. Triangles Buoy 3 to 
be renumbered 5.
Somes Sound—McCormick Beacon 
was replaced for the summer June 1. 
Will hereafter be maintained by the 
U. S. Lighthouse Service.
Frenchman Bay—Bald Porcupine 
Lighted Bell Buoy 3B was replaced 
on station June 2.
Blue Hill Bay—Blue Hill H arbo r- 
Changes in buoyage made June 9:
Middle Ground Buoy 1 was moved 
into 26 feet 630 yards 266'j degrees 
from Closson Point. Middle Ground 
Buoy 3 was established, a black 2nd 
class spar in 21 feet. 660 yards, 279 
degrees from Closson Point. Triangles 
Buoy 3 was renumbered 5.
W OOSTER S. V1NAL
Vinalhaven’s Last Civil W ar 
Veteran “Mustered O ut” 
At 93
“NOT EVENING BUT DAWN”
(Continued from Page One)
It helps the pupil in Rockland High 
School to formulate four P’s neces­
sary to success—Plan, Prepare, Per- I 
severe and Produce.
It is through the efforts of the in-
Elizabeth Till who were the only 
Sophomores on the basketball squad. 
In the Sophomore Prize Speaking 
Contest Edith Dondts. Betty McAlary, 
i Robert Crane and Meredith Dondis 
won prizes. Betty McAlary and
structors that one can be influenced Dondls went to the University
to do. plan and produce. Here the !° f Malne t0 compete ln th€ spealtlng 
aim should be to find the place where contest held there 1X11111 00,1(115
advancmeent will be most rapid, and 
where for one the doors of opportu­
nity will be held wide open, and where 
one can achieve the satisfaction of 
work well done.
THE CLASS POEM
Mary Virginia Bray was chosen for 
this portion of the program and pre­
sented the following:
We ga th e r h e re  to  say goodby 
To ou r c h e e rfu l h ig h  school days.
We've reached a m ilestone of o u r  life  
A p a rtin g  of th e  ways.
Four years w e've worked to g e th e r 
B ut to n ig h t we m u s t depart.
And w ith d a w n in g  of the  m orrow  
Upon v e n tu re s  new  we'll s ta r t.
By h im self e a c h  on e  m ust go 
O ut Into a w a itin g  world 
To tackle all o f life 's  problem s 
T h a t are fa c in g  u s un fu rled .
There are h a p p y  h o u rs  beh ind  us 
W here o u r m em ories  long will dw ell. 
We recall th e m  in  o u r m inds to n ig h t  
As we say to  a ll. "Farew ell."
Not even ing  b u t  daw n 
In  a world so filled  w ith  s trife  
We'll face th e  new  day gladly: 
We accept y o u r challenge. Life!
o u r m o tto — i
entered the finals. ,
Rose Malburg was elected to the 
varsity in the Junior year, and the 
score rapidly increased with the pre­
sentation of our class plays. "The 
Ghost Story," “Old Walnut,” and 
"Copy." Old W alnut starring Bar­
bara Orff, Robert Crane. Virginia 
Gray and Frederick MacDonald was 
presented at the one-act play contest 
in Bath. April 18 twenty members 
called time out and took a trip to 
Washington. iElaanor Johnson, 
Edith Dondis. Betty McAlary. Rus­
sell Hickman and Vieno Kangas were 
elected to the National Honor So­
ciety.
During the Senior year the class 
play "Tweedles” was an enormous 
success and another "basket” was 
made by taking In the largest 
amount of money at the Klppy Kar- 
nival. Barbara Orff, Eleanor Look, 
Shirley Stanley, Helvl Rivers, Bar­
bara Perry, Virginia Gray. Kent
i Stanley, Frederick MacDonald were 
I elected to the National Honor So­
ciety. Shirley Stanley, Vernely Black 
and Frederick MacDonald, made the 
most outstanding play of the year 
when they helped Rockland to win 
the District Play Contest, the Gardl-
j  ner Contest and the contest held atfacilities of cluhs. sports and outside _  . , . . . . ... .. ■ , . , , Bowdoin which made them the Stateactivities training for leisure has 1 , .
been developed These outside activi- f champlona' compe* d 1(1
ties, said the essayist, provide us with New England Co,ltast at
Rhode Island. Several of our mem-
cult objects obstruct the view of the 
dawn, of faith and inspiration—mak­
ing shadows of darkness and doubt, 
which we cannot help but encounter 
if we wish to reach that goal at the 
top—success. It is not a tempting 
path, but approaching the peak, the 
way grows easier and pleasanter, and 
finally leads to happiness, peace, and 
the Glory of God.
The road to the left is wide and 
smooth, and its winding curves and 
artificial brightness beckon and lure 
us on to vain gories, false pleasures, 
and despair. There appear to be no 
stumbling-blocks in this path, noth­
ing to take away its attractiveness. 
But we cannot see beyond those 
turns; we cannot see into the deeper 
recess of that highway as it gradu­
ally grows rougher and darker—lead­
ing deeper into discouragement and 
failure.
Which of these roads will we 
travel?
THE CLASS ODE
Ol'R SCHOOL AND LEISURE
Using leisure to advantage is not 
laziness, argued Russell R. Hickman. 
During High School days, through the
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Wooster S. Vinal. 93, the one re­
maining Civil War veteran in Vinal- 
haven. responded to the last roll 
tall Monday at his home where he 
had been confined by illness only a 
short time.
Mi'. Vinal was born in Vinalhaven 
son of David and Mary (Arey) Vinal. 
Ht was only 18 when he enlisted in 
the Civil War in June 1862 and 
; served with the 19th Maine Regi- [ 
ment of Volunteers. He saw active J 
service in the Army for three years 
during the course of which he w as' 
made Corporal. Mr. Vinal was in the 
battles of Fredericksburg. Chancel- 
lorville. Gettysburg. The Wilderness, 
Spotsylvania, and at Petersburg was 
captured and taken prisoner. He was 
confined in Libby and Andersonville 
prisons and underwent severe hard- j 
slaps. He received honorable dis­
charge Jan. 12. 1865
Mr. Vinal served his country faith­
fully and in Lafayette Carver Post. 
C A R . held the office of commander 
many times as well as other offices of 
that order. He will be remembered 
as officer of the day. riding horse­
back year after year at the head of 
the procession on Memorial Day.
Patriotic organizations did not 
| claim all his interest however, as he 
was also active in town affairs. De­
ceased was a member of Vinalhaven's 
first band and as one of the oldest 
citizens in town, held the Post cane. 
Of keen intellect, he retained an 
alertness and possession of faculties 
even to an advanced age.
Deceased had been a Mason for 
over 70 years and was a member of 
Moses Webster Lodge FAM .. 
Atlantic Royal Arch Chapter. King 
Hiram Council and DeValois Com- 
mandery, Knights Templar.
Survivors are his wife. Dora 
(Crabtree) Vinal; three daughters, 
Mrs. S H Hopkins of Vinalhaven, 
Mrs. Harold Marston of Springfield, 
Mass, Miss Harriet Vinal of Vinal- 
i haven; one son. Ernest Vinal of Bos­
ton by a former marriage; and one 
brother. A. B Vinal of Vinalhaven.
Funeral services were held Thurs­
day at the residence. Rev. Arthur 
Leigh, pastor of Union Church of­
ficiating. Orders which attended 
the services in a body were Sons of 
Union Veterans. Gettysburg Camp, 
Woodcock-Cassie-Coombs Post. A. L., 
and Ladies of the G A B . An 
abundance of beautiful floral tributes 
testified to the affectionate regard 
in which Mr. Vinal was held.
Sons of Union Veterans performed 
the funeral rites for the Grand Army 
veteran and paid final tribute as 
they gathered about the flag-draped 
casket. Taps were sounded at the 
grave by Joseph Kittredge, ln ter- 
| ment was in John Carver cemetery, 
bearers. Bruce Grindle. James Cal- 
derwood, Charles Webster. Eugene 
Hall. Ralph Warren, Walter Geary, 
all Sons of Veterans.
Those from out of town who a t­
tended the services were Ernest 
Vinal of Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Marston of Springfield, Mass., and 
Miss H arriet Vinal of Natick, Mass. 
The public schools were closed in 
honor of the veteran and flags were 
at half mast.
—By Mrs, O. C. Lane
interest for the present as well as pre­
paring us for a way to spend our 
leisure time after we have left High 
School.
Sports are the largest consumers of 
the student's recreational hours. 
Theoretically they are a way of up­
holding the school standard, teach­
ing sportsmanship and acquiring 
skill, yet sports are conducted during
MOTOR FOELThis feature of the program fell to the lot of Arlene Ruth Robbins, and the text, of course was the 
class motto. The ode follows :
O ur glad school days now  are over.
A nd o u r  life  before  u s  lies 
F ou r years w e've s p e n t together.
Jo in ed  by m a n y  h a p p y  ties.
H ard  have been o u r  dally  lessons.
H ard  to keep well every rule.
B u t. dear c la ss-m ates, h a rd —still h a rd e r
Are th e  lessons In life 's  school.
As we leave o u r  schoo l forever.
W ith  Its m em ories  fo n d  and  dear.
L et u s hope, th e re  Is a "head-light
N ot a d an g er s ig n a l"  near 
T h en , w hen  life fo r  u s  Is ended.
And ou r w ork o n  e a r th  Is o'er.
Safe w ith in  th e  heaven ly  porta l
May we m e e t to  p a r t  no more
O nce m ore, a look beh ind  us
A su n n y  p a th w ay  shows 
L et sorrow 's m is t n o t b lind  us.
A nother b r ig h te r  glows.
We break  th e  b onds th a t  b ind  us.
We tu rn  to  face  th e  m orn  
L et every deed re m in d  us
T ls "N ot e v en ing , b u t  daw n "
• • • •
The diplomas were awarded by 
Mayor Leforest A. Thurston, whose 
genial smile indicated that it was a 
pleasing task. "We are receiving 100 
percent for every dollar we spend in 
our schools," he said.
• • • «
The class officers found their 
Shirley M. Stanley told of the em- : administration marked by harmony.
bers were stars in the football bas- 
betkall and baseball teams although 
Kenneth Morgan was the only three 
letter man.
SCHOOL AND ITS NEEDS
phasis which is being placed on 
the student's leisure. Manual train- I scholarship and physical well being, 
ing makes a favorite hobby among A physical education program which 
the men. Besides amusing himself ’ begins in the lower grades and ex­
in this way, the projects made are tends through all the years of High
very useful. I t  is also a great benefit I School is needed. Annual Inspection 
to one when purchasing many kinds I of teeth, eyes and ears is not ade-
of hardware, to be able to select j quate. These examinations should
these pieces which will give the best , be conducted by the doctors who spe- 
service.
Through the use of hdbbies in leis­
ure. the desire to accomplish; to en­
large ones knowledge; to increase 
one's skill and gain something that 
cannot be taken away. Is fulfilled.
Ol'R SCHOOL AND LEISURE
In the present age where leisure 
time is increasing, the school must 
develop the dreams of making leisure 
hours happy and successful, said 
Margaret Ctelia Rogers.
cialize in their separate fields. 
Special classes, with special equip­
ment, are needed Cor those who are 
crippled in limb or speech, and for 
those handicapped by defective hear­
ing or sight.
The essayist also advocated correct
No sitdown strikes, and nothing to 
l.rlng gray hairs prematurely. Follows 
tire list of dignitaries:
President, Russell Nash.
Vice President. Meredith Dondis.
Secretary. Betty McAlary.
Treasurer, Rose Malburg.
Student Council. Kenneth Morgan, 
Elizabeth Till.
Another year has sped swiftly for 
Joseph E Blaisdell, principal of 
Rockland High School, and it finds 
him entitled to view with much 
satisfaction the fine product of the 
educational machine which he heads.
In High School, sports and manual , period of time stucjents should
training are not the only opportu- : have practical experience ln recog. 
nitles offered us for leisure interests. nizing true va]uM gnd ,n spendlng 
for literary and musical activities and thelr money wiae,y
various clubs prepare pupils for bet- ! 
ter use of leisure time. In regard to i 
literature, there is the dramatic j 
club which selects and reads various 
plays. The members have recently 
enjoyed the study of puppets and
dietary practice, intelligent attitudes He l^as 1,8(1 line C0*QPeraU°n from 
and scientific knowledge concerning the other members of the faculty, 
foods and games. Man and the Mo- , wll° are '
tor car should be made a separate I John R. Durrell, Sub-Master and 
course and extend over a longer Science.
SCHOOL AND ITS NEEDS
The school does many things for 
us, said Virginia Louise Gray, but 
have tried their ability" in making ! many thln«» worth improving could 
them. Th? band and orchestra pro- , ** brought out « » t  the overcrowd- 
vide congenial interest for those who ' ed classes- With a larger faculty , 
play musical instruments. Both | there would greater opportunity ing.
boys' and girls' glee clubs provide the 
same training for those with vocal 
ability. Also there is the Press Club, 
which edits and publishes "The High- 
llte," the school paper.
A recent survey was made by the 
National Recreation Association to 
find what activities youth enjoyed 
most. Of the ten listed as being 
mest popular, seven are provided for 
our enjoyment by our High School. 
Many of these matters which have 
found their way into the schools 
during the past generation have been 
called the "fads and frills' of edu­
cation. But far from toeing "fads and 
frills" they are the fundamentals in 
the educational program for young 
people in the new age.
for the student to acquire undivided
CLASS HISTORY
The story of the Class of 1937. as 
interestingly told by the historian. 
Vieno L. Kangas, in basketball 
fashion. shows that it entered Rock­
land High School Sept. 10, 1933, with 
120 “young and inexperienced play­
ers in the gymnasium of learning."
During the Freshman year special 
secret powers were employed and the 
class made its first basket at the 
Klppy Karnival. Russell Nash and 
Lawrence Crockett, were elected co­
captains. Jane Welch and Vieno 
Kangas assistants and Leighton 
White and Margaret MoCrea m ana­
gers. In the Sophomore year Betty 
McAlary was elected assistant in 
place of Jane Welch who joined the 
Guilford squad and Elizabeth Till was 
chosen manager in place of Margaret 
McCrea, who also Joined another 
squad. Tony Murgita, Kenneth Mor­
gan and Lawrence Crockett brought 
honors in the sports field, the first 
two being on the football, basketball 
and baseball teams and the last m en­
tioned being on the basketball squad. 
Our girl stars were Ruth Pike and
attention from his teacher. Public , 
speaking should be taught at least I 
every day for a year to give the 
student greater confidence in him­
self.
The essayist sees as another vital 
factor an apprenticeship course for 
boys and girls who are unable to a t­
tend college and who are not espe­
cially trained to enter any particu­
lar field of work Employers lament 
the plentitude of unskilled labor and 
the lack of skilled labor. Such vo­
cations as printing, pharmacy, car­
pentry. law, banking, stenography 
and many others could be taught by 
means of this apprenticeship course. 
An extension in art and music would 
make a decided improvement in our 
high school. A course in music ap­
preciation plus daily periods of 
choral singing would help the stu­
dents to obtain a better training ln 
the musical field.
NOT EVENING, BUT DAWN
The concluding feature of the 
commencement program was the val­
edictory presented by the student 
who had won highest honors ln her 
four-years' course—Barbara Helen 
Perry. We must not go out tonight,- 
she said, with the thought that this 
Is the end ’ of our studying and 
achieving new knowledge. What we 
have acquired in these four years is 
only a foundation. We have come to 
our first milestone, and any marked 
change In the direction of our lives 
merits a pause during which we re­
view the past, take stock of the pres­
ent, and try  to visualize the future.
Tonight, we stand at the fork of 
two roads. One of these paths we 
must select as the future highway of 
our life. The one to the right leads 
up a narrow road, steep and perilous. 
In many places along the way dlffl-
Raymond D. Bowden. History. 
Daniel W. Chick. Manual Training. 
Marguerite deRochemont, Problems 
of Democracy.
Mary L. Haskell. Arithmetic and 
Geography.
Albert W. McCarty. Latin.
George Law. Band.
Elizabeth S. Hagar. Orchestra. 
Thurlle Additon. English.
Dorothy E. Parker. Public Speak-
Reta C. Robinson. Bookkeeping 
and Shorthand.
Esther S Rogers. Chorus Music. 
Margaret E Salmond. French. 
Donald Matheson. Athletic Coach
and Science.
Ruth B. Spear. Typewriting. 
Jeanette O. Stahl. English. 
Margaret Stevens. Domestic Sci­
ence.
Mina E Tower, Mathematics. 
Thursday night's commencement
also marks the completion of George 
J. Cumming's first year as superin­
tendent of schools for the Rockland 
and Rockport district. Mr Cumming 
came here an utter stranger, but 
soon found a firm place in the esteem 
of all who have come ln contact 
with the 'school department, which 
has shown steady progress under 
his regime.
EVERY T y d o l p u m p  in  your neighborhood now  
c o n ta in s  an  a m a z in g  new  
m otor fuel for your m odern  
m otor. Not gas a lo n e . . .  not 
o il a lo n e .. .  b u t G A S oil INE.
GASoTlINE isa n ew  blendot 
the finest Tydol G asoline ever 
m ade and a n ew  h ea t-p ro o f  
o il. T he gas  in  G A S oTl INE 
injects th eo /7  in to  the upper- 
c y lin d e r s . There theoiZ lubri­
cates valves, p iston s and rings. 
T h ere it  h e lp s  you r m o to r  
deliver every ou n ce  of power, 
every inch of m ileage.
So, why p u t up with old- 
fashioned gas?  W hy pay extra 
for to p -c y l in d e r  o il?  G e t  
G A S oTl INE a t  the price you  
pay for gas a lon e.
AUTHORIZED  
TYDO L DEALERS
Get Tydol Gas-oil-ine at 
FLYE’S GARAGE
PHONE 511
221 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
'Buy Tydol Gas-oil-ine
JOHNSON’S 
SERVICE STATION
ST. GEORGE ROAD 
SOUTH THOMASTON, ME.
B uy Tydol Gas-oil-ine 
ARCH
SERVICE STATION
ROUTE 1, CAMDEN, ME.
PROOOCT o r TtOE WATER ASSOCIATED OIL COM RANT
